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J'r(lilL) j tia iy Note

I/I(/('OIFII(l (I10 (1o1,il/111't'

A conti .lC' of In demnity is a conti act by which one party promises to
Sis c 'Ileniher tiiiin loss caiiscd by the conduct 

of the promisor himself or by
tic t'oih1 it iU otIk I perstiti (Sec. 12 . 1, Contract Act). It (idlers from a
oiitLftt ol iiariiiicc which I sac iiuhi'act to pertorni a pronhisa or discharge the

liiliiiitv of 1 thud IWI sOn 111 case oltlw attets (Ictauilt (See. 126).

loss ccci, undciiiuiity. ilS app!uubie to marine insurance is not aj, indemnity

tint, the ilicaluinc ol cc. 121 as the loss in a contract ofniarjne insurance is
)\ cied hv the	 tj il.ett intl suic, ins P, 1)01 caused to the assured by

L 1 ie LoitIttict of itic I\LII(l or by t'mc condiut of any other person.'

I•i • iii	 f /'l'/('/)i/Hf

Snjiiuiic 1 epaian iidcuumiiiy bonn Is executed and sometimes an
mndninut chaise is uiiscrtcd in an y otliei deed iela1iiit to a transaction troni

N\ Inch the cohlti let of inde'nilit\' aiises, cc. iii a sale (Iced a covenant to

iidenimiify the puicluasci aiiimsl arc loss or daiiiane :nfiercd by any defect in

title to hr file sliscitvciy ot anc cli,nie. When separately executed it may take
111c loint of ,i deed or iniy he in the turin of a note addressed to the person

ninth it ii he iulttiuinf cd 1lie luttet "oil" I: a sniltiet Inc aitd IS geiu'iahly
in bankmn and conimiercial transactiors in this torin he nane of the

P•ii tddits5' I ISI , Ikcjl Ii the 1 01) and tinder it dlC Covenant Is w-111cli 01 the
it 'I piisin, the L nnsnkraimnn heim' stated 'n flic hcitiin,;m t) the ens cuani

l ic )ioIili:or SI	 Isa) thtc end.

(rnemuiiy an liutcitiliuty is a peisona) triki i;i iii 	 but soniritifics tile
t.iknn i	 c -,,ci hy Jt it O>ttiet ittioll of pit r's I:	 5 IlL	 ac it is thi;ijIc'j

iS it 111(11 ititi.

lIt//V (/11(1 $1/C ('sSO/y

11 , 111C tiideninity relates to any piopei h , c.i. SVliCn given to it puiiliisi
of inid it is espiessed to ho In Itivour of the othc, l prty and Ins 5UCCCsoI-IU-

title to the piopeity. in cases ot other indemnities the heirs, snccersit and

assiutis of tile peison iii lie nideniiiified ate ititituoieil 1 lie heirs and SIiCCCSSOIS

ol the pet soil giving the nidciiinity need not he incntiotiid a the eontiait can

uftci his death he Cntorccd against his legal reprcscntmitivc (Sec. 37 (lintract
Act)

I State of Or,s.v, v (hiikcl India Insurance (', (I 997) 5 5CC 512; A 1997 SC
767t



I	 I

In ni'Iiiid IIiIlflht ;,It,e\eciIt& i l ii .Iv)ffl Ilri(Ic,	 III.JI M	 e.liy lii	 iii.j j,, iiiiif	 II	 if	 ( 0llilR!	 \tiii	 ilfllILIdenin i	by the poticipI in favour olihe surety is Implied in e\eIs	 (IiiIIILIof e(laralIl	 by lie surety

el	 e\eeIlIeil h\ .1 luid pally iii	 nwpilichaset of plopeity of a lliiidti muior 
1(1111 lie Tilitiors pliarduti t 1 105it the iflinol oil .iti.nn	 niafot liv rcIies to iatil

caused t	 the Sale and o	 ihet eb y to the pin hl1ei, the e\ecntn i i would tidenim I\ tile Plirehaseles P e ct of the sale co (isRkIltiou and the minor after
c	 aItIininun1af()i ivhiahlen	 1 f lie sale, bui ihi	 aIe was held void tr \Vaii iii valid reys lTatiii:111d not (111 1211)1111.1 I	 lie t >i iii	 IflIl	 s	 foal I	 oily	 ii u	 i. III	 Iii iiii	 iii	 y	 a	 ii	 I	 ii	 if	 I	 liii!	 I

is lIvpotJIeeIu(l
k ei'istjaoij 5 it eujiiii 1 I Ililen I1IiInyIujy popery

2 Si: Ru/a Ic'Iui'ot, S A A ru lion I o(/iC,,/ra v Appmmao A 194 0 PC 234
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I ------I udein ii it Bond (iii ti l e !oriii of ' "reetueii ()

II I IS AGRHM!NT, etc.

WI I kILAS Nv a deed of lease dated the	 the said CD
demised certain land t o the said i\13 and one XV, :;ince dcccased, or a
Icfln o l , 11111c years unit

\I) \VI I	 1; , AS one at the conditions entered in the said lease
\\Illi.Il diiriiieiliy hi	 l y eirllie	 iul(t)	 If	 i	 I	 Il

l)ii\ let it or illicti Ii vated killd

AND WILL K N-\S thou " h the whole o lthc demised land was not
cultivated during the lust ear, full rent for that year was realized by the

said CD on the alleged riotinti that the aforesaid condition was not Intended
to appl y 10 this lease, and that it 'vas l)\' an accidental Omission that thc

same was mutt scored out oltIme lwmlled lonmt oI'lease I l e ftirccxcc (It jii

AND WHEREAS the said AB and XV served a notice On the said
CD threatening to tile a stilt against the said CD fur refund olthc amount

of rent so real ted Front them in violation olihe aforesaid condition;

AND WIIER [AS as the said XY (lied leaving behind him as his
hen-s two inutor sans K I and MN vtio ate nnder lie natural guardianship
o lthei r mother PQ

AND WIIEREAS the said AB and the said PQ on bchalfofthc said

minor sons K L and MN have Withdrawn the aforesaid notice and have
agreed to lot ego their elaimit br Ihe satd refund on the said CD agreeing to

revise the term of the said lease and to extend the same from nine to
twelve years.

AND WHEREAS in consideration of the aforesaid agreement of
the said CD the said A13 has agreed to indemnify the said CD from any

claim which the said minor soits ofthe said XV may institute for refund of

the said amount ofrent inspitc ofthc sud PO relinquishing the same on
their behalf.

NOW THESE PRESENTS WITNESS that in pursuance of the
said agreement and for the consideration aforesaid the said AB hereby



Vs	 AM \1Nit

agrees always to I Ildemni Iv and keep harm less the said ('I) from any

claim which the aforesaid KI. and MN oreitherofthctit or their respective

SuCCeSSOrS OF assigns orally of theiti iiiav at ;t!i\ time iistittite loi the

refund of an' part Of the rent pnd by the said All and XY for the
year	 -	 under the iresud deed of lease dated the

IN WITNFSS WI I[RFOF. etc.

2-.---1 tidcnui it given to a Ban h

11115 I)iJ.i)OI- tNl)iAINIl Y lsinadu.eft.

\Vi-IERFAS a sum Ms. on account oi!nsurance Policies

on the life olthc late EF was collected a 11cr the death of the said [F b y the
said Bank and has since been held b y the said Batik as a deposit carrying
interest at	 percent perannuni from the date ofrealiation;

AND WI I [REAS [F left at his death a widow (ii and two minor

sons .1K and I .M as his lici t s.

AND WiILRE1\S the said All has b y order ofihe District Judge
of--- - dated - - been appointed a g uard ian of the person and
Property olti-ic said JK and FM.

AND WI Ilk AS 11w id At i ( f(i.lYI lii WIll tWit-, (I P'Y iii
the aforesaid deposit with interest due thereon and the said Rank has

consented so to do upon the said All giving such indemnit y as is hcreinaller
contained in case theresitail hereafler he a claim iL'ainst the said Rank hy

the Said J K or LM on his attaining majority or b y the said Gil for the said

deposit or an y portion ti icr i I;

NOW ill IS £)i1l ) \\T!N [551 5 that in pursuance of the aforesaid

agreement and in cousidciatiou otthie said Bank paying, olit the said deposit

to the said AR as iivardiin oithe aforementioned 1K and LM the said AN

hereby agrees with the said Rank that he will at all times indenini [y and

keep harmless the said flank from all cia rns and demands made and all
actions and proceeding	 itI-uii It'Il III I lit 'iit I I tit ii-. IV ii IL ,iid .1

KM on his attaining majority or b y the said (di ill respect of the said

deposit or an y part thereof,.

IN WITNESS WI I[k[Ui, etc.



3-1 n deinit ity to i'en in I Paying Rent to a Person

Whose Title is in Dispute

ii US DEED 01 : INDEMNIFY is nadeoti the	 dayol'

H FTWF EN AR, etc., (hercinahler called "the landlor(J'') of the one part

AND CD, dc., (hereinallcr called ''the tenant") ofihe other part;

WI llR1AS a dii. putc (Or,	 suit) is now pendin between the

landlord and certain other persons as to the title to the ((Icsci-i/i'
i/ic /?rO/)ciiV) which is tiow occupied (or hcld) by the tenant (or, to the
-.iaIe ohtite \Y, in \iiIt1 lift ICHIHI hol(, cui IaIII laud) tiudert lete
iliereoldated	 executed by

AND WHEREAS the tenant. has nevertheless agreed to pay to the

landlord the rent of the said -- ----which is now in arrears and which

shall hereafter becoine due upon the landlord agrccingto indemnify him in

respect thereof.

NOW TI DEFI) WI l'NLiSSES that 
in 

consideration oftite tenant

agreeing to pay the said rent to him, the landlord hereby covenants with

the tenant that the landlord will repay on demand to the tenant all such

i-cut, sums of money costs and damages as the tenant or his assigns shall

by due process oflaw or otherwise he compelled to pay and all costs and

t;tiiiI3'(, winch lie orIin hill oitierwtse-,usi;iiu hyieisont.ttlusortlieir

paying the said rent or any part thereof to the landlord in the maimer

a Ibresaid.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, etc.

4—I udenni liv given to Drawer oft 'ost Cheque

on DraIN ing a Sceotul Cheque

(in First Person)

To

tucoiidcr;itiuIynirli;tviucthj, j ,i	 R cii Iuc;i,ecou&lcic(jiIc

or Rs.	 being the ailloulit ot a prc ions cheque No.

dated	 drawn h \ on in niv Favour I itch I have lost, I hereby

undertake to reftind to von the said suni of Rs. 	 in the event oI'the

earlier cheque being presented to and paid by your haiikcr within



9()	 i\I)I \lNi I V

months and to indemrntv von aeainst alt expenses which may be inctirTed
by Y( )II Ii relal iii II

Dated Signed

5—I11deniiijt given to the Railway h a Consignee
W ho has Lost the Railwa y Receipt

'lb

liii..'	 liil\\'aV

In consklerai ion of your 1iavin deliveted to me the parcel No.

containing------ valued at Rs. -----------despatched 11om--------station
to my address on or about the 	 day of	 , the Railway receipt
F()'- which has been lost, I hereby undertake II> hold YOU (the said

Railway) its servants and agents harnless and indemni lied against all claims

in respect of the said parcel and its contents.

6—Indemnity Bond given b y a Shareholder or Debenture holder
for Issue of a Duplicate Share or Debenture Certificate or

Dividend or Interest Warrant in place of One Lost

To

The Secretary

( ()IllpaTl\'

We/I, AI. etc. hereb y ce ll l' that I have lost/niisptaccd/

not received share/debenture cern hcatc/dividcnd warrantlintcrcst warrant

o fyour company as per details given below

Application No.	 Fe Ito	 SI arc/debenture	 I)ividcnd'
Allotted	 ('cr11 ticate/l )tviderid/	 interest

interest warrant No. amount

We /I hereby request you to please issue us'me a duplicate
against the above -

We/I	 ci el y	 i	 i I	 11 Id,i ti 111, I iv (	 lip. ii, 111 11 iv I I; iii vu I lv
alter stated

.



IV A \ I Nis I	 391

Wed have not pk'thcd or deposited h way oisccuriy any olihe
sliare/debci g ure cciii licate relating to the aforesaid s h ares/debentures nor
hiVe sold or traiisferrcd any oithc said shaics/debcnturcs and undertake
I  \c/I Shall lrlivrr to you thc oniiiial sliai'c/dehenturecej1jfjc iic if and
\Vltcievcr foui. (()/ ' . ax the case mar he, We/1 have not encashed,
Iicutiatcd or otherwise (leilli iii SC.) IS 0 create ally adverse claim 111)011(lie	 I t o of (lie di Videil(l/ilitCies( WalialIt).

Now it is hcreby agreed that in consideration olthe company issuing
a (lUplicate share/debenture certificate/dividend/interest wan-ant for the
said amount, We/[ hei-ehy covenant at all times hereafter and from tinic to
tulle to save, dcInd and kcep indemnified the company and their estatcs
and cticts from and a ainst all actions, costs, suits, legal proceedings,
c hat ins, demands, charges, damages expenses and liabilities ofwhatsoevcr
nature which the company may sustain or ' ncur by reason ofsuch issue of
duplicate share/debenture cciii I cate/di vidciid/i itcrcst warrant from and
agai list an y action h ich may he brought against the company by any
person.

IN WITNESS WI ILRFOF We/1 hereto have hereunto set and
subscribed Our/My respective hands at 	 this thc------day

2000.

WITNESS	 APPLICANT

7—Indemnity given by a Vendor against Possible Claim

of a Co-Sharer Believed to be Dead

THIS DEED OF INDEMNITY is made, etc.
WI IERLAS

I ) The property described in the schedule hereto was owned by
the vendor and his brother D;

(2) The said 1) hell home in 1986 and has not been heard of ever
since and is believed to have been dcaci

()]it s,itd I) his cli tie elhict hen except the vendor;



(4) llie vendor apreed to sell the said o It, to the purchaser and
by a separate deed oiiiidcmitt y to indemnity hitti araiusi any possible

Claim olD or any ollik I icirs tti(l

(5) In prirstiance of the said 	 rccment ihi \ 'ttdor e\CCuled it deed

olsale on the--- - -_

NOW TI uS DF1-.1) WIUN FSSFS that in luther pursuance Oft hc

said agreement it in considerattoa oltlw purchaser purchasing the said
property the vendor hereb', rerees to keep indeniiiltd and hanutes lie
purchaser, his heirs, SuCcessors ar.dwisigls aga mist a l l claims mnad amid
action or proceeding commenced by the said I) orally person cIammni.

through or under him in respect oftie said property and ll gai I I-St all costs
and expenses mncured by the pun ehascr, his heirs, successors, or assiitns

in dclencliag an y sirci claim, alion O! pt'oceeding.

IN WITNNSS. etc.

8—Indemnity by a ( ompauv to Itukniuifv its \ aI1:IgiIIg 1)irector
ofGtitrai.te's giveil hv him to the ('uinpanv's Batik'

THIS DFFD OF T NI)F\INIj' y is made , etc.

WIItIl.Altm.itl(	 t)ti it) ( . 	, f Ili,- 	 I

the ( ' onipanyofwiucti he is the \itn'rio )ircetom miii i ii cousidei it! ioji
olthe Company agreel rig togive such adeninty as liercina 11crappeaririv

Iwo signed or Oven and na y hlcIemnaltei twin tune to In,mMg, or gee is
promissory note or .1 ome oilier tt;truutcnt in lavour o f the

Ran!, (the /'(1nkrr,r of i/t( ' 'ntsntt)hvw:ivd 'tItr:mrttt'eiir,ohl;tttr;iI

security br advances made or t( he riade Iran time to title Nv 'lit' sad

batik to or on account oh lie Conip;tnv on lit r:speci nl'othicr pectttiu\

accotiimodatioil to he from time to lute rhtitded b y the sad hnk to the
C otii',atiy.

.'l	 h'lltt\\

I. llie( oil pit vi o	 H	 v5	 . Ch 111t . 	tiil I t	 11 1,11 Ili, 

'iIt on demand repa' to the said CD itII ssIiIs	 lii:h lie said (1) iiit
have to pay to tie sd hank w ii 	 prs 'ii	 i l	 el , n

hla\ ngsigiicd orr'iveii illl\ 	 isli pr'irulsss\	 ole (11 1 ilStrIiuieilt	 s

I	 itso Folln	 o S i(	 au, I ,i.ir.iiIot ,iilt (	 \ tt \\ t t t .

I



	

I	 I	 I	 I	 III

III td WIll at all umes hei caller kccp the said Cl) Illlly I ndcnmilied against all

c lai 115 orieal 1iioecedi Its, COStS and cx peiu;es ill respect of any such

prflnlissory note or othet instruiucnt as at'orcsaid.

2. lhe ObIRattOflS o! the Company under the prcccding covenant

shall flat bc (liSChargc( I by reason of the CCSSaIIUn at any time of the
II;tr.iiLIs tiVCfl iy the said (I) as afircsaid hut shall conliiue in lace or

I,- \ IVC in the event at suhsequent rene\ at thereo I.

1 thisdccsl shall nul p!'ccliidc the said Cl) mn) eiilorcniga:iyottier

iciiedy lo which tie niay he or hecutite entitled as a suny under the

iiarai1tees given as aloresaid.

IN WITNESS WI-I rRFOF, etc.

9—I u(jenuhitS Bond I' y Eiiiplovcc 11 , it Sureties 'Iieii
a Suspended Employee is Reinstated

TiltS DEED OF INDEMNITY is made on

of --- BETWEEN AB, etc., (Boun(Ien) AND CD, etc., and EF, etc.,

(Sureues) olthc one part AND the Governor olthe State a----------

hci ci naiter called "tI ie Government'') of the other pari

\Vt ttFA	 lii t	 iilcii ihivu ii,iiiil w:is in lIicser'iicitltjie
(. iO' eninent as

AND Wil ERFAS the Bounden was placed itndcr SliSpeIlsioll haiti

ser\ Ice 11am--- ---- on certun charges against him

AND W! IFRL\S a dcpartiticntal iaqniiy was conducted against

the l3ounden and, as a resil It 01 ' 111C said nqu i y , the l3oundc11 has been

	

renistaed to hc post (J -	 - -	 ith ehlect l:inn	 -------ide G.O.
No. -	 dated - -	 andan adverse entry was made in his character
R)l1

.\NP v\!llE1Fj\5 the Go'crnmeut has b y GO.	 . - - dated -
tnctioiftl that file lniinkii he 1)11(1 IlK tII pay 101-1 1 1e)cn )d of stipensioii
ii to nil ill iii Ii <s. bitt ni dci (iu\'enHi eUt

ules and orders it is necessary diat ilie n loilcys earned through enployincnt

b the Boulldell duinig the a loresaid period ;hould he deducted ftum the

'laviltcnts to he made as:l!oresail

.-\'l) \Vl lll.l.-\S ilic ftltiildcI has denied hia tnpeanieil an iuon-:v

'litoul; clllplavmctli Jniii 111C ADM c perish



•	 i:j ,i NI NJ I

AND WI I LREAS the Governmen t is Willing to pii to the Bounden
the aforesaid sum ofRs.--•-_ only on condition that the Bounden shall

execute a bond with two sureties, being these presents, to indeninj Iv arid

save harmless the Government fioni any loss which the Govenimnt may

incur by reason of any moneys earned through employment as aforesaid
not having been paid to the Government;

NOW THIS DEED WITNESSES that in c onsideration of the
Government agreeing to pay to the Bounden the emoluments as
aforementioned, the J)iimndcn and the Sureties hetehy jliitltly 

ann ';e'cr-:illy
covenant with the Government that the Bounden shalt pay on demand to
the Government all moneys which may be discovered to have been earned

through employment by the Roundcn during the aforementioned period

together with all costs and expenses, and the Bounden and the Sureties
hereby agree2

 that the Government may, on the certificate olthe Secretary

to the Government in the Administrative Dcpam-tmenit, which shall he flnal,

conclusive and binding on the Rounden and the Sureties, recover the same
from them jointly or severall y as arrears of land revenue.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, etc.

2	 Ibis clause will he legally e fft •ctivt• fitly i Iii is hacke t i hy statlito y proViSinit
such as than coiitainecl in section 3 UP. Public Moneys (Recovery oF Dues) Act
1972, for patties Cannot by mete :iCreemc fl t conki jurisdiction of rCvcttti
authorities to recoin 10 cocive plocesses (e., at lest attachment)



LEASt;

lr&Iiiii j iii,	 "otc

L(i (.5(' (i/i(/ /I'/L'C/)l('111 /0/ leaSt'

A document in oi dci to opci ate as a lease has to he a demise in prcc';:ti,
lie css&'ilI ' ll elements of .i lease aie the parties, the subject matter or Immovable

piopetty the demise o  partial transfer, the teiIII or period, the consideration or
ww	 liii' iclitiotiship is of eoiitiact. \\'lieii llic agieciticiut vests in the lessee.
a gIn of possess 1011 for it tniue it operates as a transfer and is lease An
inecment to giant lease it) futuic cannot constitute a lease. Even Ipossessiol)

lids been tab en by the pi 011115cc, be calniot he held to be a lessee because thc
lioctinie of kquitable Interest does not apply III 	 as in England. his
cinedy lies in it for specific performance. the Supreme Court, while pointing
oil the (IistiilCtion hclwiij il tease and an h' 1 cement for lease observed that it

(iced may be consii'ued as ale use if Lunluiiis soids 
ul* P lcsc 67t demise, but if

inspite of the words certain things have to be clone by the lessor such as

cat iini out improvements and certain things have also to be done by the

lessee such as giving of sureties, the document must be construed as a mere
executors' Contract and not a lease . -' In Dan/it Rain Sczn/iney V. Triloli NatIi,
there  was an agreement (eiutei cii into in Contemplation of air

	 order
iindei the tent control law, which order was latet issued) that the piomisec will

he a tenant in future at the agreed rent. It vas contended oil 	 of the
tenant that the letting out without an allotment order was invalid hence the
rate of rent mentioned in it was not binding oil 	 This content ion was
i ejected as 

t
ile agreement did not create any tenancy. ihe above distinction

Should be borne in mind while drafting ail 	 for lease or a lease (Iced.

The tact that the property demised was to be delivered in the posscssioui
lie le s see .ii it SUI)SC(Iticni date is nrelcvaiit f o r the purpose oldeterinining

whether the a g reement in question represents a lease or not. Delivery of
P ossession of the property demised is not a condition precedent for coming
into operation ofa lease. If there is a lease in pica c'nti, as distinct from agreement
to ease. no question of suit or specific performance arises and the relief
instead is for delivery of P0Sse55ioit.

hg / ic//t C/! I

An agi cement for lease (as distinguished from a decd of lease) must he
chjlted as ail 	 ag'icciticiit. The propeiiv to be leased should be clearly

I C 1/ CAnt! v. Ja(iulil!/i Maiom/ar Ba/tin/ui', A 1931 PC 79 (82)
2	 lu/u I/un, /?i'h,'uuu/s liii' Auii' ()/flO/?i/)(ul A 19 ' t SC 49(,

A P )62 All 117 (i'll

I/i /Auauu v. C A' (Ago,!. A I h7 SC 261. (I o7 4 5CC 302



NE

(kscrihed and liii' 11 cl ii),)	 t	 the rent a nd'tliei let its titil	 Ui	 it.iii'5 ittt'iiancy •l iecd tijIoll ii;t h 	 ii 'iii . d Ilte ti	 ,	 mi,, MA Y ne CIII mu,',)ti a schedule	 iii

Lr'u,v( /1011' nuu/e

A teas.. UnCICI the I iin ',fr	 f' b'i)peoy \,i	 I,. 	 .,Illy by
ieci',lcd i StiiI g e'i 	it it i	 111,111 yvir Il) Ycal of I,,i	 y iei iii e \ceediie ,iiyear or teserves a year 

Iv refit. Otli"	 asc can he made either b y .1 I ej 1 edinsti ulilent Or b oral agreenierit 	 COn1PUed b y dclivery Ut(Sec. 107) t'le State Govei,1111,115 have bee fl elliposs v  
ed to pernlii,ii'y lcascof the latter class to be made by uiti e

g istered leases or ny oral agi Cen11kWithout delivery oh'poss	
ion (Sec. 107). The Transir of Property Act doesnot apply to arlcii hit'ial le,hes (See .

 117) which Ire goverIe( by local Acts

to h rcistered

An unregi.:ir	 doctirner t t of lease, in cases where t he lease is re(Ili, ed
'')!Veys no title and creates no rights in the 

lessee;gIs	 nor can aiete	 Ao/,uIj(,( by itself he s ufficient to bestow a t
considered	 'tie upon

ct

the l es s ee or he	
i ed a lease as defined ti See I 0, lransfr 

ul Pt ope' ty
A	 I fuw v.	 tc

stich a (tuWCi)t "iii he used hufl' cidhiteril purposes such 
i to

show file nuii, Of P°
s 'ss 	 1i" f,ii' if ii (11u1!m.'. . 'flh'fflieuu ' ( 'oltulejal denot	 liii '. liiJ, i	 uiideI)r	

,ouih	 bit'
uolei,, of,	 sLifmu,tnuatassitr	 iet1cc or agreeii 	a fleet I n	 to, anthe	

1ii
san,	 subject	 atter. If K/i,,/,01 usfollowed by accepanee of rent, a tenaticy
	 ereat

Further a lease should he e\ecuted both by the 
lessor and lessee 'theearlier Slew was that a document siited b

y a lessor onl y does not opet ate 'is a

docut

lease (Sec. 107)' ,
 noi a document sui;iied by the lessee alone,' all the sante Sucha	 111 binds the ex ecuttilt'' I huiWey Ct the Supreme Court has clarittedhat es en it'a decd j tas,hee ii .oç'/.'/ by

to have h n ('.

	

	
only one oitl	 uParties ma y be deenic,lOcu •/,/ by bdi putties, if ' tile ttansa,'t!on was I l l reality a"bilateral e ndea your of h ti "

5 .Sofdar ii, V. 4nth,k, I"US/ t)u,/u' A 1930 MI 6 1
ti /?o,,, A', s/lo p e v. .4,nt4, f"ilsW/, A 1966 All S I	 Iii, I/ i ,, j 1 i'm ii,/ V

o I? ,,,, V. 
/) 'J -
	 AR(: 0,,	

Ao,,,,,	 \ I )	 ',Ift I (ii (I) II7	 h	 /?(o,, Aol,', A t )	 (
I)o,,',	 : Sec/,/)/i (,, l9Q AUt(' lO')S (.0	 •\ rent si r:uwt, l . iine,l in lu,' lt'Cu5iu,ii3O.'\ei ihtuiuuti lot undei tile I i.iiisl,'j ,,	 t'H'peuhy	 \i
liul, a/n/i' .Siza/,o L,,l v. .o, 	 1) 	 ..\ I 960 	 /?e,,,i,i1'J(l.%ioea/hi C'o///, ('c' l.i,/ \ I ')7 

'at 32 I9 
A',iti 'ah:oda 't'I/uw 'tu,oi I. ioqoi .1/i A/i,,, '. / io//i,, / ','a-sod, .'\ 1 943 .\ II 212.
Lui/ ('I,oi/ V. Roi//u,: /iol/,u,/, A I ') 9 Ra1 240 (	 /',j Vat/i 1 li//Jiu'l j c',l'a ,,/,,, A 1960 ('il 41)

lit .Iut'ij/Ouu,/illi' s' .f',,,i, ,.,,,/,.,, ,V,,t,l,	 ,ni',ji	 \ I ')' ('ill 479 I'll,,',' /.olI/au Var 1,,, Is 19-14 All 221

	

J'Wta/i.Vu,gii V. //H'i,'5//% a l'io,,,,/ ( l'i'),	 ( ("(12
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ocetiri nig in the tlorit puiiip I i of Sec IU 'I ransfci of Property Act is not
ioiii'.iitioi' '''itli	 'JOIRlI	 It IS ,ilsn null SI or tIi	 ilnit the dcliintion oF lease

I\c'i in tlic Icr.iistrati.iri ,\cl cxpicsslv rii.Ii.idcs v I Lill note.

I )'ilof 
A ded should hr doilted as a dccl hci ccii the latidhid jutt the tenant,

he y nay be called ''ilic lc'si,r" iiicl "the hc'see'. the IN ins used ill the 'transfer
at I 1 ropeitv Act, htit it is open to the pal tic,, to use any other expressions such
as ''landlord" and "tenant" The ceneral requirements of' it dcccl of transfer
itieitiiiii'd Iii P.tII H ill lie Itilioliictioii ,ippl\ to leases also and Iliuit ['jilt

should therefore he e,ircfulls lead A lease deed consists of the same pelts as
ollic'i di'ccls of tianstet e\c'c'p( 111,11 thìen' is iii additional part called 11w
ucr/n'OuJu/iorr	 File 1 ,011owillL, special points oi niodifieatnins should, however,
ic noted.

I ) I/icr/al. arc not ccrici ally necessary 'ii a deed of lease and .stioulil not
he itisci ted except when ah ohtitel iicccs,irv in order to mention facts which
C,ntiiot convenieiitls be ntciitione.l ill the cperative part of the dcccl.

ii ,/	 iii	 I	 ri	 0 .1	 iii	 iii	 Iii	 lii oh	 is	 to	 in C' nti	 ii	 I lie

uisiute i mloll ol lent act i ssee'	 ns iii, I is ii 111C beOinnnL of the !u'i/uiiitni
01 II 0 ic'SsiRa clause 1111 1!

 co ,.oilerauior ot I ii rent licic'bv ieserveil and of the CSSee'S
cull c'nants lierenialtci	 cinlaiiucj the lessot hereb y chemises, etc."

As tIlt' chit resell cii ,iuid the cii\ enahiI. of the lessee cicailv appear

miii the latet pall of the lease and it cleailv appears from thec piovisions

\\ 11.11 is tIn' eoitsu&lei,uhiuiui of the lease. thits cl,tuise alnitit c'onsidcrafi Is not
IicccsSZirv in India Hut fu prd'inicnn is also pod as part of the considetcition the

act that sneh prc'hllun is also a part ol tIle consideration an,l also ftc
,rckrr ivledeiiieiit of tic pyitchit have pot in he mentioned as the y ate 1101

nciitiaiied elsewhere ii tlic lease lii such cases it will be convenient to mention
OIL' whole consideratioi, i.e the premium. file rent reserved and the lessee's

iv	 roil',	 S111111.11 I. ii ,i t,i,	 i' n,ihc ni .uai',utcitloll uifthc' suitenitet ola
ii , Runs lease, ilic' cons 'tic iaiiiuit should hc iiteiitioirecl. ha picniinni is

to /u I iuui/ in lit/me the Sante can be titentioiiecl ill the rci'i/onilun,

(.) Op'ramc' Part . Any svords which cic'tirly show the nature of thi,
ii itisfcr, that is, tlic' fact that the lessor dc ests lninsclf of the possession and

hic' lc'ssee shall conic' nito c'xchusive ptussc'ssloll, may be used, e.g. tiw lessor
liet eby lets or "demises" or "giants a lease oh". The technical words used in
I nl,uitth is ikitltsc' ,otd in tlic' absettee oLittv c'otttittuttily approved expression
in India the same may be used bete also.

12 Jo/at A lit/ia/al [)c'.saI v. 0i,u's /ib/iai , 1998Allt C 1995 ( (ht ).
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"SI

(4) /fuhle,rfti,,i ybcconii
	

oem arrd diir	 tm iii rue tern ut the lease
areS PCCifi ed III tIle ha herrdtiri1 as

!-oil) tile	 a \'	
a il Ii IIM(Ii 1 

ii- I', - ' 'lull !lj 'f'' Ii	
,iie fled in place of

"(or a fern, of'-	 .

	

-	 H lie ft'fllIltcy l.S III	 enancv ii may he e\pueedto he "for tile life of the lessee" -1 lie d,ute

The	

of C nu	 u'-lm'm niti' Rii	 iiuiiId
be clearly s pecified as 

"COfllflftfl('111,.	
'Ii cu	 lie

date may he the date of' file lease ill \vlch caseii may Ile e\pr
	 1. as

	

"front tire d	 r'ate hereof	 or it Illiv he ;I dati /'/'/(! ui'
 %jt1,wq1W)11 liie.xeciu nit of' the lease,

A terni bemtirrrii11-011, 1 
s P C ClhCd ufay IS Reluuin'd is L'\eh515 C ofday 

(See. 110, iIiliiSf'er Ot ' Pru,pe t lv .\ctj arid lftli	 er iii hei 5 ui	 da y , hatday is included arid Is tile first (bu y 'f' lhi	 Cnn
Lease for a term certain

u iii nilrt to Cl)lltrluuu	 ii possession rllererf'l(.r
Was held oil 	 of ' Is s peci,il terrtis	

ui he ;I lease bir tire lit' rirrie 
ut

the lcs-,ee bill not a perrira,t 	 tiuolfl,J(	 ho h-u . ,,- iuu,-ulio nod 111.11	 Ii,-
lessee's heirs svt,irhut also have 111e I l"Ill to re move 111c eorlsr rurrioirs mad h
the 

lessee, to was held that fi ll ,, uuuil y
 fliCzulr thi:ur if tire lessee (fled before Ill,.expirv Ot ' tire orriru	 fred tCrtii ihi If the hi(-	 \% mild hias'' that ruuil	 notthe lease isa	 perrflaneirr arid	 RI Itidile	 'hle liuderllotn.d niu	 ss,u

distingtilsbed on facts 
tiioirnh ti l

e lais Stated therein was reiterated As stale,.
ti IN'1'ROD IJC'I'ION ao(', a dociint

as to h,	 uH,i lituted is •i	 11411'

lirto term is fixed and tire lease is intended to he a \'ear to year or
month to mortilt lease, it shu,irlul ie so stated

	 lOis
"front year to year-."

(5) Rcil/e,,u/z,,17 :Af'ter the '101i0l." clause 
teeh irneilly called lie"hab

eriuluni" arid before the COVL'tlarltS a rrew eiiiu' is rdd'd ill 
\virlhiOierttrori the rent res erved wirh lie IliluIle arid tim, l'iv.uf "ncalledI It i, ' Il iii, lu-rn liii in ' hi I,,- 1 -, ill it' - l''',j I tilu i t<i II iii uo -,"Paying" . In tire dct'jrutrorr of rent iii See, 105 of-tile 

'i' rarusf',-r of Property Act,the word used is "re
ndei" bill as "Pay" is the fliosr Collrrllonrly Lirrdersroodexpression the Word "Paying" flay he used I. " YieIdj1i ,, l uiusvever is riot ilsed riIndian law and its use in a deed of lease is not therefore 

reeo rnrneli(led litheconsideration is rent in kind or service ,
 the proper word worilul he "render np"

11 , 0111Y a yearly i'en is tnlerrtrtirre ( l ii will ntean that it Is payable Ill ' onelump sum once a year; t herefore fit is intended to be payable in 
irista lriierrts it

the dates oil w hich Illey should fall due. li'llo
13	 /w,.th/,/,1 D/iwzp/Y/iaj v. Pnu, v/u u ,oj,,r A 1971 SC 1878 :  1071(2) SC'C 20514 Soar 'oge.s-rl'a,' cot,o,, i'i ,e. s'. t/. /'uiacIuaks/101-, 1 1 1 A 1062 SC 4 13 (1 ,cr seconstrued to he PC lola ne nil a ,,(I tier t ii he)
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dates are mentioned but only half' yearly" or "quarterly" are mentioned, the

	

rent 'sill fll due in equal pails at these periods reckoned from the coil)
	 ncemeiitof lie terui,

u	 (('iii '.11l(iIllJ h1' l'.\pi'',.i'i	 i'	 hiii	 t(.ivaht1' lIlltliw	 Ill' terni of thelease b y
 file use of sonic such words as "dur ing the said term".

lIe pl,ice it which the ciii Is to he paid should also he mentioned and
if ii is 

lot Illelllioned It will he payable at the house or (If lice or place ut
htiuii 55 of the lessot. \Vhieie a place is M entioned It is usual to add the words"
01 at such place ot places as the lessor may from time to time appoint in this

to i lovidi . for he co tilini . e,n'y oftlii' pb;ir'i: illeitliutied being no lottgctsit table

ii otdet to safeguard tie rights of tIle landlord evicting a tenant 
fit the

Intel sal between two dates for payment of rent It is better to provide for
Ptopoitinnate payment of rent for the (lays of 

occupation by adding to the"ords of' the rei.fdcndu in the following clause

"And also plying in tile event of the siiiit tolill helm' determined between
i tile ',iui y i'.i ly (H, iliolu(tity of (imurici l y of i. i l f-yeauy) da y s by re-entry(H/ 11(11Cc) undr'i the let ills hiereoj' a 11 roportioti i te part of the said rent l'or thellaction of'thie ciltient year (a, -

 month or quarter or hialfyear) forthwith on such,detet Initial Ion.

Oi - , sitlipl\ b y addition of the following words and P ropor tionately foran	 ary laetuou ofa y e	 (month quarter or half'year)"

11* lie lease is executed some time after the 
comme ncement of tenancyant" so me Will h as a Ireat I y

 become ("'call(' has been paid, it is necessary to add somesuch svorrls as:

"the trst of such payments after the date of' this lease in respect of the
new Curl cut yea" (month or quarter) to he made on the--- ----day of—.__
lie Xi."

	

01 ('101-comif%	 FIll . ( I'll 0'. .i1	 I 	 I Ii (till oi', 	 it, H hi	 h till' I i'i '.1' I	 Ti ill thesubject ale given iii separate Ila rag ra Pit ,, one paragrapil containing all the
Conditions which involve covenants by the lessee, another containing 

the
lessor's covenants arid the tliir(t containing mutual covenants by both,

 if any.oTiietiines it is more convenient to put together all the 
c ovenants under the

heading 'The lessor and the lessee hereby covenant with each other as
fohhosvs"

There are certain covenants which are usually entered in all leases e.g.

the lessee's covenant to pay rent, taxes, etc., and the lessor's covenant 
for

quiet enjoyment. Some of them are so common that even if they are not

expressly mentioned they are implied in every lease, They are embodied 
in

SectiOn lOS of the Transfer of Property Act" in which they are referred to in the
foi ni ofstatlltol y rights and liabilities of the lessor and the lessee. 

They may be'ti111 by '!;ltl'(I ill ((( Veflalut Colill a', l(lltlOv
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I npIicd ( OVCI) in IS

I. ('SS((' .s ( '(w( ,n(,I,I.

(I) To disclose illaici at I acts eiiliancioeI lie ';iliit- ot tie les'io S hid Is!
(eIiti:;c k I

2) to pay pieiiuiiiii of I ciii (clause I).

(3) To keep and restore iti property leased if) good coilditon rea';ohi-
able s cr and teat' and damage by I rl'eslst Isle force excepted (':Iaiise in)

(4) To permit !cssor and his agents to iiispet the propel ly (clause oh)

(5) To inak' good detects catisel by his act of iletatilt within 1 10cc iiioiiih,
of notice by the lessar ( clause in).

(h) TO nilorin lessor of any attack ofa stranger on lessor'.., title (eLoise i()

(7) Not to conuilit \vIste Ui USC ihe property for a purposi 01)111 thin that
for vh,eh It is let (clause o

(S) Not to cicet permanent sirictuics (clause p)

)91 to (letivcr P oss Lsi(bi oil Lxpirv o lease )cIiiic (1)

LCSSOI S (.oic/za/iI.s

I) to disclose r;,terial defects (clause i').

(2) to give poSsession (clause b).

(3) To ',tcuic l0ssessou a,,d quiet cu;oyuicnt (clause c)

(4) to alloss all acccss'on', to the pioperty to be conipt isco in the lease
(clause (I).

(5) to give option to the lessee to avoid easc when the pi operty
destro y ed (clause e ).

(b) to pa 1w 1--pall s iii hllo\\ les.ec to deduct tIle chat ecs twill ILUi ii
tissoi neglects to mike aity repairs wInch lie is bound to to (clause I)

(7) To pay of altoss les.e C it) (Icihilit ton IcIll ail y I'lh;ir;e' j t.iil bN loiii
wInch hessoi is hounit ho pay alld svincti be etio ted oil the itluilseit ph upeily
(clause g).

(8) To allow lessee to remove fixtures attached by him (clause h).

IS The provisions of the Transfer of Property Act are subject to oven idiug

provisions of rent control laws relating to urban buildings which are in tot cc in
various States.

16 For subscquent pci!I)iSSion by Ic:;soi to make a Itci at ions and additions i
precedent No.5 LICENCE, post.

17 Destruction of the property makes the lease voidable at the option of the tenant
only. It does not automatically put an end to the tenancy : D/iruwlci v.
I-Icznno/,utde, Singh, A 1968 SC 1020; iIa,j Kr,,/i(i/i v. Ra,,ies/i Gupta, 1998
A1HC2457(P& II).
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(9) To allow lessee

deternli,)a

	

	 to remove crops S0W by hint and standing ontio,t of lease for an un certain petlod (clause i).
TO) To permit lessee to transfer his 

interest (clausej)
Ii are statutory Covernints which are implied 

CVCn if not expressly
Itis therefor not sir ctly speaking 

necessary to inser t them in leases
governcJ by the Tr ansfer of Proper ty Act. flnt these covenants can he Varied
by crintiic t art any v;iri ,it,,11 rims!

 be expressly stated •is also any other
co nditions and COvenants

In England the practice is to insert in the lease even those conditionswltrcI air ordinarily i lnpli(. (f 'I'll is is (
IMI C because they give greater deriniteness

to the Obligati ons and b
ecause they bind the lessee and lessor Personally

during the Continuance of the terni even though they may have assigned their
rights in the lease to others. But the latter is not 

Consideration in India as
under Sec I 08 0) 

the lessee remains subject to all the liabilitiestransfer of Iris i nterest under tile lease.	 inspite of ai mplied only "in the absence	
But as the covenants tinder Sec. 108 are()fa

to t'	 Cty r,	 ,onitract or lo,j usage to the 
Contraryl,c,f	

the	 " it is
'Jour	

ius.II(. Vauyuu11.	
iziuplicd coflditio0s

m 
ay lead to unnecessary disputes and litigatio It

	

	 and this
is, howeverto set out all the covenants and it would be suffici 	 not necessary

"Tli lessor and 
lCSSC	

ent to say that
bil	 will liive the rights and will he subjec

t to the
liabilities mentioned in Sec. 108 of the Transfer of Property Act, 1882."
lease *

Such a covenant will make the 
co nditions in Sec. 108 

applicable to theitispite ot'any local usage to the 
contrary and even in territoriesthe Transfer of Property Act is not in force.	 where

All additional covenants Should
he inserted separately.

If any of the clauses of Sec.
same he excluded thus	 108 is desired to he omitted or varied the

"Excep t clause-s— Of tile said sectioll w hich are hereby excluded"
unit the Va, ii'1f Co venant Illay to• iuls ert(. (f as a se pai,,,.It 'uiusi tiowever , be Clearly u nderstood that 

WJICIC an express Covenant
is " tildeiio co

venant can be inn1ptd on the same
be co	 sUhjct IR 

therefore the express
COv1tIiiit	 lit	 co mplete iii itself.

Theadditional covenants nec essary in a part
icular lease depend on thenature of the lease and of the demised Property. Some of these 

covenants areusual but most of them are matters of Contract Only such 
covenants as are

legally e itf'olceable can be made. Most 
tenancies in India are now govern

	 by
IS S(WU/(/Q, t v. (/t!y(,W,t 

(1547) 1001! 135 at p 141 
.Vmtdardv 	 ( 1837)6

Ad. attd El.. 572.
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special local laws,' and the tenure and the rights and liabilities under the lease
are regulated b y statiituiy provisions. Pal (IC', Lautilit lcll	 cotitlaci
themselves out of ttieiii iii the pi ejudiec of tic tcti,iiit. ,tinl it is iliC Lull) ill
eonveyaneci to satisfy himself that covenants wh i ch the parties desiie lu
enter into are not against the provisions of law.

Some of the general important covenants are discussed below

(i) Covenant to Pal , Taxes

The lease should define the mode in which taxes, rates, and other public

charges are to be borne by tile lcsot and lessee i cspeetivcly. Sotite taxes ate
payable under the law by a particular party but there is nothing illegal in the
other party undertaking to pa y the same and the contract will, as /nniiin i/u'
pariIe,s to tt, be let aI and enforceable It is thus not unusual bit the lessee to
undertake to "pay all rates and taxes and cesses charged oil demised

premises or payable by the lessor or the lessee in respect thereof." Ordinarily,
land revenue, cesses, ground ICut, tiitusc tax and ottici cognate thucs MC pay;uhlc
by the lessor, while water tax, scavenging tax, etc., are payable by the lessee,

but it is alvLays better to make a definite contract and embody the same in the

lease. It is better to specify all the taxes to be paid by one party and to say in

the other party's covenant that he is to pay all the others.

In England the words, "duties", "outgoings", "impositions" or

"charges"are used but these words are not in vogue in India. The charges
which arc generally current in India ate, cesses, tales and taxes.

(ii) Covenant to Repair

In practice, the parties always enter into an express covenant for repairs,

but if they ate satisfied with the statutory provision in clause(t)  and (nt) of

See. 108 and do not want any variation they need not mention any specific

covenant in this regard. Geneially, the liability for certain repairs is thrown on
the lessor and tot othici s on the le"sce.

Sometimes lessee's covenants arc made in general words, e.g., to keep in

"good and substantial state of repairs" or to keep in "good and tenantable

repairs" or "good repairs" or "habitable repairs". The former covenant, though

widely expressed, is construed witit reference to the age and general condition

of the house at the commencement of the lease, as the lessee has to repair that

thing which he took and not to make a new and different thing and the lessee

is not bound to make good defects caused by the natural operation of time and

the elements upon a house of originally faulty circumstances .20

19 "Rent control" laws in tespeet of uiban buildings and land laws in respect of

agricultural tenancies.

20 Listcrv. Lane, (1893)2 QB 212 at P. 217.
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Ift lie  duty of-
repairs is undertaken by the lessor, the exact duty must be

clearly and fully stated in the lessor's covenant. In such cases, in case of

Tessoi s default the lessee is entitled to make tile irpairs and deduct 
the Costfrom the i

entsection 108 (J)J. It is not therefore necessary to make an express
covenant to that effect.

(iii) Co'ienant to Insure Against Fire

In India, such covenants are not frequent except in big towns or in cases
of tenancy of commercial buildings, godowns, factories etc. When a covenant

is uhulle, the coinpaily from which insurance policy is to he taken and the
iilstii,IIILC 

should he expuessed, and ihe covenant should provide
mi only lOr ins--ance but also for punctual payment of p'euhiz It should also
piovide how the Insurance money is to be utilized in case a damage by fire

lakes place. If the (lilly of insurance is undertaken by ilie lessor, the lessee

"'List covenant not to do anything on the demised premises which may render

any increased or extra premium payable for insurance of the premises or which
Clay ni,ikc vot(I 01 VOi(hil)lC ally policy br such ilisutarice

(ii',) ( 'oi '('?l(lfl( (iliojit /lSSi1,'1lfll'fl(

Ordinarily, a lessee's right IS transferable, except when he has an
tintransferable right of occupancy, or is a farmer of an estate in respect 

of
which default has been made in payment of revenue [section 108(/)], and nothing
need be said unless there is a contract to the 

c ontrary. Conditions forbidding(0 1('5tIIj ii,nif5,0	 lo'(tlu'uily	
is pcniserted soIilctiInc 5 tiansfer	 rnljtictlOnly Will' ilie lessor 's Previous coilseni in writing. Or the lessee may be 

required
Co give noiice of transfer to the lessor, or to pay to the lessor a part of the 

priceIn cts lni Ilw assIirliCiciIt All such C0ndition
5 are valid but must he expressly

slaied in the lease In a case with the last fllefltiç)ned Condition where 
the

lessee had not paid the part of the price to the lessor, it was held that the
transfer was invalid.'

(v) ( 'ol'enanf (11)0111 Use of Property
If the putt pose of the lease is staled in the 

habendurn it is not necessary
to add a covenant that the property shall not be used for any other purpose.
Such a covenant usually called "a restrictive 

Covenant" is implied by section
IOS(o). Sonletlilles a different use is alloweil after previous permission of the
lcssoi. If so, an express covenant 1(1 that effect is necessary. Sometime the

tIn' le,u'' u' uuoi sI.itt',f in llic /iU/,'$(/I,j tuuii us staicif ill ii 
restrictive

covenant by the lessee, thus

I Afa/,'m/,', V. K,ü/j A 1946 Cal 496 (a case of agiictitturl tenancy uilder the
flengal Tenancy Act 1885). The legality of the condition may he considered in
liulit of local Rent Control Acts.
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"The lessee will use the demised house for residential purposes only,
and, except with the previous permission in writing of the lessor, for no other
purpose."

(vi) Covenant for Quiet Enjoyi,zcnt

Sec. 108 (c) of the Transfer of Property Act provides that if the lessee
pays the rent reserved and performs the Contracts binding on hun tie will hold
the property during itic time limited by the lease without uiiei I option. lls is a
covenant for quiet enjoyment which is implied in all leases governed by the
Transfer ot Property Act, in the absence ot'an express coveiiailt on the subject

It is, therefore, not iiceessaiy to inseri an express covenant iii tease,
governed by the Transfer of Property Act unless it is desired to restrict the
implied covenant in any way. But it must be remembered that the interruption
against which protection is afforded is a lawful interruption and not tortious
disturbance by a trespassor, as a tenant has himself a remedy against a
trespasser while he has none against a person having a right, e.g., one with a
paramount title.2

(vii) Covenant for Renewal

This covenant should contain the agreement to renew die lease oil
expiry of its present term oil 	 conditions as may be agreed upon. These
conditions should be clearly expressed, e.g., the term for which the renewal
will be granted, whether any Increase will be permissible or the renewal would
be on the same rent, whether the lessee should :,.Iv(. 	 iioliCe to the lessor iui

all to exercise the option of having the lease renewed, who would
bear the cost of renewal, etc. if the conditions are not mentioned renewal
agreement can be enforced on reasonable terms.'

Provisos

There are certain covenants which are added as provisos because they
control the general terms of the lease, e.g., the stipulation about re-entry on
non-payment of rent or on the occurrence of a breach of covenant, or that
giving liberty to the parties to determine the tenancy by notice within the term
of the lease. These stipulations control the main provision in the hahenduni
fixing a term of the lease and are really in the nature of proviso to it than an
independent covenant. There is, however, no objection if such stipulations are
drafted as covenants, e.g.. that ietatitig to lolfeltille as a lessees coveiiailt,
and that about detcrniituation by notice as a covenant by (lie party against
whom the other party is given that power, or if power is given to either then as

2 Katyaniv. UdnoKuinar, 52C417, 50 IA 160, PC; British liuhia C'orporatioui V.

Secy. ofStwe, A 1945 All 425.
3 Kodaniban v. English and $Coti.v/i, A 1945 Mad 199.
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1 CUvcfld fl by both parties, tho ll gl i
 it would he more regular and accurate to

put them as provisos . SucIt provisos should indicate their nature of beingun hut ' cu u
vi'n,tiits Also by the addition (it' svoids showing an agreement,

thus

"PROV I I)bD alitU%.l (10(111 1.5 hereby agueed 1/tat, etc (or, as follows).
If the witnessmg clause is divided into paragraphs (as in the Precedents

ii this hook) the provisos should also be inserted in separate paragraphs.

'Ihte usual matters to he entered in the provisos are the forfeiture clause,
iii' 'go Iii IIu'i miii' biii,' ito' thitis,' •ihout 'iisJ'('iisi(n of rent rn case ofbe. •iii(f 111,11 

enabling sub-lessee to pay rent to the superior landlord. The
clause tot i ens'wal of term is also sometimes included in the Provisos but it is
molt' inFlect to include it ill lit lessor's Covenatits

Sometimes provisos containing covenants by the lessee are added after

the lessee's covenants, while others are inserted after the lessor's covenants
hut sonletinies all the provisos are 

added at the enil The tatter procedure is
pieleiahle as in some provisos there may be covenants by both parties.

I'orft'iti,re clause 
(cnmmonly called the "Proviso for Re-entry").

Tl1e right of re-entry is reserved usually in cascs of default in payment 
of

ent or breach of a covenant, or on the lessee beconing insolvent. In case of
dtiiilt it is sometjt,res provided that re-entry can he enforced onl

y if any rentis iii in nai	 for	 spec I f't'il ''i out
Ill )H)\ io slioutit IC SI' di,if ted as Siiiiply to give a F iglir tIt re-entry.

\Voi (Is of tell used to he inserted authorizing forcible entry or expulsion of the
tenant' but su ch authority would not he legal, and no 

sl ich words are therefore,
ncces ai V. .1 tie effect of the proviso is trot automatically to determine the

tenancy but simply to give the lessor the option to determine it. The tenancy

continues until the lessor has given notice in writing to the lessee of 
hisi!itenttuun to (letettttttt t' the lease (Sec. II l ()] . If the lessee does trot peaceably

sut retrder possession tire lessor willh ave to site for it and courts have been
given wide powers t iu relieve file lessee of lorfei hire (Sec. 114 and 11 

4A). A
clause reserving the rights of the lessor to site the lessee for damages for

breach of cotitract is also usually added at the end of the proviso though this
seems hardl y necessary.

	

till ('Oil'	 l.iiiO' i.s ilw;uvs ',iuottv iollsi,ilCiI 	 W hew. In a leas, there
i'iiIi iu illv 

uui'.,,tveiy oi ilit' lessee, .uiitl the tcsscc'ç
littlest was pin chased ill exeeiii ion of a decree b y N, and thereafter the lesseehecaiiie insolvent, it was held that th ic"lecst't'" or purposes of the condition
4	

[los seas done ott tile knliIt Patterti hot 01 India ie-entry b
y Colce is notlcs'illy peninssihle. See l.a//u ) i' u Inia,i,sj 	 v. RaaJag1/ju/, Sing/i, A 1963 SC(il
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was, under the circumstances really X, and that as lie (lid not heinnit' iiisulveiit,

no forfeiture took place.'

Devolution of Rig/its uiulc'r 1/ic Lease

A lease is not a peisonal contract but is an estate in land svincli, unless
for life, passes to the heirs as any other property and they take it with all the
rights and responsibilities attaetiinp to it." Siiiiilai ly , Ihe Ies',oi 's ticits C,Iiiiii
repudiate the lease and .iic butiiid by the covenants tlieieo!.

As regards the transferees of lessor's interest, Sec. 109 of the 'l'ransfei'
of Property Act provides that the transferees shall have all the rights of the
lessor but will be subject to the liabilities only if the lessee so elects, for the

lessee may prefer to make the transferor continue to be liable. A lessee can

transfer all his rights and liabilities.' In any case, transferee is subject only to

such liabilities as arise under covenants "running with the land", e.g., the

covenant to pay rent, taxes, torcpair, a condition for re-entry. Covenants which

are merely personal are not binding on the assignee, e.g., to pay tax in respect

of another property or not to keep a building within a certain distance of the
demised premises.

However, a lessee shall not, merely by transferring his interest, even

absolutely, ccaseT he subject to any of the liabilities aitactnnt' to Ilic lease
[Sec. 108()] unless the lessor releases liiiit, (or example, by treating the
transferee on the footing of the original lessee, In such a case, a privity of

contract is established between the lessor and the transferee and the original
lessee is therefore released.

Interpretation Clause

- Although, for the above reason, it is l a t ely necessary to li.ive the
successors and assigns of the lessor and lessee mentioned in the lease, yet a

practice has grownup for the sake of safety and clarity to insert all

clause providing that where the context so admits the expression the ''lessor"

shall include the owner for the time being of the lessor's interest in the demised

property and the expression the "lessee" shall include his heirs, executors,
administrators, and assigns.' This is either insetied ;is.i' poe cuveliani
clause at the end or is piovided mi in beginning .ittei ti l e Itanies ol the parties,
thus—"AB, etc., (hereinafter called the lessor, which expression shall etc."). In
the author's opinion a clause somewhat oil 	 above lines should he added as

5 Hazari Mal v. Soda Sukh, A 1925 Cal 750.
6 Maharaja Tej Cha,idv.Sri Ka it Ghose, 3 MIA 261.

7 Under rent control laws, however, subletting without the permission of the

lessor generally entails li)t luitnie o f the statutoty (liter bit o  I hose l,iw.
8 The word "assigns" should he omitted in repsect of lessee where subleitnig is

prohibited either by statute or by express coibti act
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.1	 1.11 1	 Ii	 ti	 i I'. m Ili I	 ' plm I.	 .	 I	 ii	 in Ii I	 0	 I	 i	 Iiilit'il	 01
it 1.iitICtljal ) Olt of It IS to he SOlii'ht or In the (Illetiflteflt itself ()feourse the

doc ument means the document read as a whole and not piecemea In Construing
lflsiltinienk VITh 111051 have rt'eard nut to the ptesiiiiied ititelitillIl of the parties,
hut to the meaning of the words which the y have used

ci i,','e, u/el'

In man y cases a surrender is implied, e.g., when a new lease of the same
attil is t titted to the sante lessee, or where a lease ts gi anted to a third party

with tite assent of the lessee and possession is transferred by the latter to the
new lessee.

In a case where the leased premises were mortgaged in favour of the
tenant .iiiti II was recited ill Ilw nolrttar'e ilced that the liii! ti'.I'e undertook to

lil I ('Intel	 llI. StSSIlliI it liii' 10,111 .lIIltt\ilIt (V.15 gIld \\ Ittlili the s I ) eelIietl period it
was held that on such payment the lease was to be deemed to he surrendered.''
It is howeve: a matter of intention whether surrender was to be implied merely
by isecullIlli Ill 1 luoligage iii favour of the tenaitt lucre is no automatic
mci get of the lease and the n1ortgage hence Unless there is Implied or express
sort ender the right of the tenant will survive the redemption of the mortgage.

tii teinle, ttt,ty be little It illy by delivety of the ptopetty which the
Iessoi accepts. When surrender is made in writing it may he made by a separate
deed oi by all endorsentent on the original deed. After reciting the lease and
the consideration and agreement for surrender the lessee in the operative part
of the deed "surrenders and yields tip the demised premises to the lessor to the
intent that the term created by tile said tease and the estate and interest of the
leee itutci 

III.
by viitiie ill the sod cisc he .ihsilutetv and Cu ever extIniuklidlilt	 h	 .iid	 lO nhl'S Ill.l\	 VIII In Iii	 ,n	 nid	 lie It'si	 .ihstds t's 111Clessee Ii (Ill Ilw liabilities IIII(Irl Illv lease	 It tlieie is auiv nitiei aOrcemeitt bylie lessiii iii ctiuisideiaiion nt the lease the same is entered is :1 covenant byui	 Ieiii

Sitnictuites sill uenilci is iitentiiiited as a C i I nsiderutuiiit ilta new lease. In
that ease a clause about surrender is added ill thc new lease If the surrender is
i.i	 by I'iIibIltsI • tttetll 1111 thti' least . ,	 ill ri'cIta)s ()I *Ill( . lease arc ttcccssary.
) lb//i, lbl l'/oJote,i(li((/,o,g 1 v f)(' Kw,s/io/t (1971) 2 S('C'25 ,l/o.re('

()dec'ts ( utustiuctioti III heeds and statutes pp. 2-29 (5th Id.) and
IN lR( )l)1 (TION, Part IV, wili'.

i) 1" f  C, A i/Il/liI'U/#IcilZ Vaii v. C. R. iVaga,,utli(I lie,, (1 992) 4 SCC 254.
It .Vniir .'lfo III iI,'WlO.r Aiaiig'hil	 (') v. VS tIn/i/ne (1976) 3 SCC 6S0, folk! inno/IIly( V Ai/(In/'.,'Uhl,// I I MS .\tt lIt	 (

I/lu	 .1	 I II	 I /('(	 'l,(O/llIll((	 V
It lOt)) 1 ( ( 25 l..\ 1000 .O( 917
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In case of agricultural tenancies special procedure lot suriender is
prescribed by local Acts and the same should be followed.''

Where a deed contains mixed elements disclosing Icatuies of both

mortgage and lease the court will have to tiid out the piedoiniiiaiit intention of

the parties from the recitals and the terms in the entire document and from the

surrounding circumstances. flow the parties or even their representatives in

interest treated the deed may also he relevant, but the nomenclature given to It
by the scribe or even by the parties is not always conclusive.

Stamp Duty

For stamp (lilly on a lt.'.ISC iiicltutiiig a n ul1(lcrtc.lsc lii stih-leasc and any
ligicelueni to 41 01 ,lIIlII I,	 AM, 1	 tS 
deed of surrender of lease, see At t. 61.

Registration

All leases from year to year, or for a term exceeding a year, or reserving a

yearly rent must be registered (Sec. 107, Transfer of Property Act and Sec

17(1 )(d) Registration Act).

13 4 l(z1igaia Aiin/ujmina U,n,na v. Puihzyai'e ciii I'aru Anima, A 1971 SC 1575.
14 Puzhakkai Kutiappii v. C. B/iargavi, (1977) 1 SCC 17; .'e oh

CS. ('ha ,u/ra/,c'k/,a,-a,, v. George, A 1985 Ker 131; Mango/a, supra.
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- I—General Forms of Various Formal Parts of a Leas&

(on Si(I('ra(jo,,

1. P,',n,i,,,i Paid (111(1 Rent Rcsert'c/

In consideration of the sum of Rs.	 paid by the lessee to the
as p cinhlirit (tile receipt of 'vitich is llcreh\' icLiutwied 'ed ) and of

the rent and the lessees covenants hereinafler reserved and contained

2. Sla-rcfl(/c'r offoiiner Lease

In consideration of the surrender by the lessee ofa fonner lease of

the property hereby demised dated the - --- - - -- and made between

AB, etc., and Cl), etc., and ofthc rent and lessee's covenants hereinafter
reserved and contained

Reserratio,, and Exceptions

I. Fxccptini and Reserving to the lessor------

I'i.'( (IS

I. ii(CX

Al .1 timber md fluit trees, saplings, shrubs, arid Litide'ood now
standing or growing or hereafler to be standing or growing on the demised

land with power to enter upon the said land for collecting the fruit and
Iil let i tiriibei I)ul vitli no power to cut down any trees without the permission
ofthr' lessor.

2. Grass

ALL grass now growing or hereaflerto grow on the demised land.
3. AJ,,u' a/s

At 11 . 11111 IC, 1111 m- [ Is ii id tiiii tics (iie I udi I ii the i iejit, it i leeessuy,
It) work hind get the same by surhice workings, the tenant reccivini due
COIllpcnsitioi) for all ( l allia gesSlistitiled through the exercise olthjs
exception).

I	 See tnt y oductioi i  Part II, and (,tNhR.\I h:ORMS, (mO'
I/il
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/. Rit,'/it ?/ II'n

The use at all tunes and or all purposes III coitimoit with the lessee of
the passage of-- metres width I cad ing from - - -- -- to - - -. or
(ALL ways and rights of way hitherto used or enjoyed over the dcmiscd

premises).

5. Rig/ti of/)rainag('

The free and uninterrupted passage and running ofwater and soil
from and to other buildings and land Of tile lessor through the sewcrs,
drains and water course wIneli now arc or hereafter Illay he iii or under

the demised premises.

6 (7 ',i 'liii

Subject to all rights aind easements 01 mc-grantcd easements belonging
to or usually enjoyed with any adjacent property.

Habendum

TO HOLD the same to the lessee from the 	 - from year to
year; or

TO HOLD the same to the lessee from the - for a term of--
years (months); or

TO HOLD the same to the lessee in perpetuity; or

TO HOLD the same to the lessee for the life ofthie lessee.

Redk',zdu,,i

1. Reserving Rciii

PAYING therefor during the said term (tenancy) the lessor yearly
(monthly) and proportionately for any fraction of  year (month) the rent
of Rs, -- - -- to be paid" oil 	 day ol'	

III
	 year

(month), the first ofsuch payments lobe made oil 	 - - - next.

2. ,'InniiI Rent Payizhlr' in IF!si(llIne/Its

PAYING therefor (as in Form 1) Rs.------ by equal quarterly
3	 ltiis is niii,tbl,' wli'ii itie I'ii,iiicv is not (ii	 lixcil lei Ill.
4 Ifrent is payable in advance add the words "in advance" alter 'paid" and delete

the words "in each year, etc."
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on the	 - da y olihe months ol ---a1 in
each year, the flrst of such pa yments to he made on the -	 next.

;l /t( '/11(11/ 1'C flioiy' Dc'/ajI y/ Fur,

PAYING thercft)r(j lzriIl( , the said term (tenancy) to the lessor theVeat ly rent ofRs.---- by equal quarterly instalments on the
day of'-, and in each year, the First of such payments to be made on
the -------next and also paying in the event of the said term (tenancy)
hejnt (Ictermine(1 between two olthe said quarterly days by re-entry 

(or'Ii,	 iii,k • r tIu let I ii, hei e 'ta t'' p ' ' Ft °11.Ite pall ottlie said lent for thefraction 01 the Current q nailer lbtthwi th on such detcmjnat ion

1 I/leaVe L	
CO/?f/1JC/U'L'/i7L/lf of '('flan('l

PAYING therefor each year (as in Form 1) the first of such payments
alter the date herein in respect of the now current year (month) to 

bemade on the-----. - next.

5. Altc'nuj,'j',,,. [am,

PAYING t herefor each year (as in Form 1).

Provided that the rent already paid by the lessee in respect 
of his' (( (tipliloit .SII1CC the COI1ItflLI 1CLtitCtut of this I lincy shall be in satislctjori

as I""- as the Sanic extends olthc rent already accrued due hereunder.

6 l)i//e,'t,,i /i,',,f

PAYING tllerefor during each year ofthe said term (tenancy) to the
lessor tile respective rents followiiw , that is to say:

I st year Rs.

.211(1 and 3rd years Rs.	 yearly.
4th, St h and 6th years Rs.....yearly.

Subsequent years Rs.---- yearly.

Such icspstive ' "is to be paid h y cqual (IIlacrly etc..(a.s in Form 2).
/i//If/fl itr,,',/	 /(' /'(L(/

therefbr to the lessor the sum of Rs_
---.--)Ieifl	 by way ofhttfl) In two equal	 the	 -----and tll c—	 anddiii	 tie said terni, etc((I,v in above l'orms)
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8. Rent to he Deterin jized In (alculuijo,,

PAYING therefor dunng the said tcmi(tcnancy) to the lessor ycaIy
rcnt at RS,	 per .tcie othe dciizised land actually cultivated
by the lessee during such year ott the - 	 subject to it 	 yearly
rent of Rs-----.-.

9. Fixing Place of Payincizi

PAYING therefor during the said tcrm (tenancy) to the lessor
at-	or at such other place or places as the lessor may from time In
time appoint in this behalf yearly, etc.,(as in of/icr Fornzs).

JO. Rent in Kind

RENDERING during 'the said ten-n(tenancy) to the lessor at the end
of every harvest after the crops have hccn reaped a half share of the
agricultural produce actually grown by the lessee o il the demised land.

11. Service

RENDERING during the whole of the said term (entire period of

tenancy) to the lessor personal service of  gardener in the lessor's mango

wove adjoining the demised land in accordance with the covenants herein
contained.

Covenants
(a) By Lessee
I. Covenant to I'm' Rent'

The lessee vill duriiii the said term (or, during the continuance ofthc
said tenancy)" pay the tent hereby reserved oil days and in the manner
aforesaid.

2. Covenant to Pa y Taxes7

The lessee will during the said term (or, during the continuance of the
said tenancy) pay all rates, taxes and other charges now payable or

hereafler to become payable in respect of the demised premises by the
lessor or lessee thereof except the house tax (or, except those hereinafter
agreed to be paid b y thc lessor).

5 This covenant is, strictly speaking, not necessary as it is implied by section
I OS(l). Transfer ofPioperty Act (where that Act is in force).

0	 these 'oiits lie .i)jitOjl .It' ii lie tenancy I. liflt In	 1151(1 II in
7 Sic I'relituniai y 5ote on tli I:; coven,uit.
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. ( ot>	 to 	 1 > 111>1111' lu Lev.vt

The lessee will during the said term pay the land revenue and cesses
110w assessed or which may hereafter he assessed on the (lenhlsed property.

4. Eocenu,t to Repair'

The lessee will (hlirine the said term (or, Continuance ofthe said
tenancy) keep the demised premises and the 

fi xtures, paintings and
(lecoral ions thereof in good and tenantable repair, order and condition
(or, in as good condition as they were (will be) in when the lessee was
(will be) put in possession"and will permit the lessor and his agents with
or \vjthout Workmen or others at all rcasot1Il)lc times to enter the demised
pl(iIIt.e .iiit I ltisp'ct Condilio liti'reoi itul will repair and make good all
(lCfCcts oiwhich notice in writing will be g i ven by the lessor to the lessee
within--. ----calender months afler the giving ofsuch notice.

5. (oic',iant to Insurc'°>

The lessee will insure and shall at 
all tim es (luring the said term(or, contirtuance o Ithe tenancy) keep insured the demised premises with

all hui dines, erections and fixtures now thereon or which may hereafter

be constructed or erected thereon against loss or damage by fire in the
sum ofRs.----_..... in an Insurance Company approved by the lessorand
Will, whenever required, produce to the lessor the policy olsuch insurance
111(1 ii> R('(if)ls for lii(' last I )I CIiitiJfl iii I ('SlX'(t (lt Ilk' Same anti will apply

all money receIe(l under the policy in reinstating the premises destroyed
or damaged.

. 10 I/ISO/( , against lire

The lessee will during the said term (tenancy) keep the demised
premises insured against loss or damage by fire in the sum of Rs.-
at least M SO 'lle Insurance CO 'llpanyofrepute and will whenever required8 Sce Preliminary Noteon th is coveriant. A cover i arit for repair is implied bySec.

108 011) ofihe Ttansfcr of Property Act. It is however expedient that this expresscovenant may he inserted as t is more extensive than all
	 covenant.u Under this c o venaffi It IS lot sI

c.', , ii	 cftcje,1t that tile premises shoId remain in aIv .c In itch-	 ci h ic I	 ci I I lie v .ini) he kept	 I	 ccci cii corn I tim asIIIC\' >V(R' >viieji the lcsScv nIu;i>iid j)OSSe5Ioil
10 'e i > rellciiiiiary Note oii this covenant
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produce to the lessor the policy Of Such insurance and the receipt for the
last prcmi urn for the same and in case ofdestruetio, i or damage oiaiiy
part of the said premises by time will rebuild or ieiiistale the saliic.

7. Not to do A"1't/ij,o' 10 I1l('1('(!Sc' /?iitc' (?fIIiSura,,cc

The lessee will not carry on or emnnt "poll 	 deinsed premlilses
any trade oroccupation or do or suffer any other thing which may render
any	 01	 \ Ira )ielii 111111 ()iy;tIl( 101 Ilic iii,ii	 lIit	 I IR	 aidpremises against file or vlueli Illay maLe Void or voidable any pulley forsuch insurance,

8. Not to Commit Waste'°

The lessee will not at any time during the said tcrin without the consent
in writing of the lessor pull down or damage any building hclontini to the
lessor or cut down or destroy any trees now or hereafter standing or
growing  the said premises oropen work or dig for any mines, funerals,
q uarri es, clay, graval or sand iii, upon or under the same

9. To Prevent Loss of Easc'n,e,,t

The lessee will dining tile said (ci iii use his best eiideavuums to ineveilt
any casement of right belonging to or used with the demised premises
from being obstructed or lost.

10. To Prevent Encroach,,,c'nt and A cquisitio,, of Eascme,ii.v

The lessee will not allow any encroachment lobe made or easement
to he acquired oil or over the demised pienlises and ilaiiy emieroaehmiient
or easement shall be made or threatened to he made or anything is done
or threatened to be done by any person which if not stopped might confer
on him a right of'eascnient against the demised premises the lessee will
forthwith give notice thereofto the lessor and pennit him and his servants
and aei1(s io enter iiie(leIiiiSe ( l 1fleiiiscs to 11 ishiuct (lie sal iie
11. Not to Assign12

The lessee will not without the previous consent in writing of the
11 This is necessary only if the Transfcr of Prupcmty Act (IOCS not apply aSSccti()li

108(o) implics such a covenant
12 See Preliminary Note oil 	 covciiani
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lessor sell. tilottae or sublet or in alrv otlicr maimer transfer or pail with
the possession of tile whole or an y part of the demised premises or his
interest in the same.

/2. Not to Sell or Moutgar'e

The lessee will not sell or n1uilgar.c his interest in thCdeniised premises
but niiiv sublet the Sal iic 1mm time to I I mc for any term not cxcceding

years at one tunc alld will riot ( ) it the expiry of ay such term
sublet again for at least 	 years.

13. To Give Notice of Assiu.i,,i,nt

The lessee will within - 	 months afler any transfcror assignment
of his interest under this lease give notice in writing of such transferor
assigiuncit and offhie name and the address of the tianslrec or assignee.

14. To Give Lessor J?igIlI of Prc-einption

The lessee will not sell his interest wider this lease without first giving
the lessor the option to purchase such interest at the price which any other

us W1 111111 to LIVe

15. To Peifor,,: Core,u,,,ts in i/cad l.csisc''

The lessee will at all limes during the said term dul perform and
observe all the covenants affecting the demised premises which are
contained in the head lease ofthc said premises dated ----on
the part o l'the lessee thereunder to he performed and observed (except
the covenants about payment ofrent, etc.).

16. To Deliver up Possess

The lessee will on the determination ofthis lease deliverposscssioii
at the (lemnIsc(l prcrinses in the lessor in as L,00d condition as it was in
'vlicn the lessee obtained possession, subject only to the changes caused
by reasonable wear and tear or irresistible force.

13 Either a general covenant in this form should be inserted or all the lessees
covenants in the head lease which are intended lobe binding on the sub-lessee
shoim Id be specifically entered in the sub- lease.

14 Necessary only if the umpIred covenant under SCCtIOn 105 () of the Transfer of
Property Act does not apply.
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JO. I),s/)l/1c (11)01(1 /?epu//r

Providd that iii all Cases of dispoft' as to the neecsy o
of an y repairs required by the lessee or done b y the lessor, the Opilliollof -- -- - - shall he final and hindin on the 

p301cc,

R,oi 'Is jo/i On / ) :Ia,iI,

Provided that Ifthc lessor slill tul to exc I such repairs or to 
((0the painting, etc., hcrciiihc1i-e l'cfrd In, tile l essee may SCUVC ii ll(Oice

on the lessor calling upon him to cxecu and do the same with in
days of seI 'iceofsucl 1 notice and, lithe lessor shall fail to execute or
do the same, (kduc( (lie cost th)eicmif	

t

(loin the remit hierhy Tcscr'e i	miiiI mthe same has been paid off-
or otlmei'i 5e reeo\'cr tile amne From helesser.

12. lo Rciiu' Lease (one R('/Ieo'(,/)

	lithe lesseeshall hiaveOlveri to he lessor Iii)! less lxiii	 mnollitis'110:1cc in writingprjor1 tI1Ccpir-;iii0 1i of time It-1 1 ) .... screrd iieueium e\ pmess j u11a desire to renew the lease 311(1 
shall have mitu1y observed and perI(ifllk'd

all the terms and Concljf ions hicreolthc lessor will runt to the 1esCC 
a i1C\lease Of tile demised p rcml c cs b y Way of renewal for a further period- --Years to commence ironi the (late Ofexpiry liereolat the same rent

plus	 percent

all other respects asre reserved and eolltai led (mdiii (cxehticIin only

lel"Is 1111d C0111dittolls III

this PresCii( eovemmmit (or IcIie\\ al ).

/3. To RL'iic'ii ' I.('(tV(' (S'('i',1// J?('Ilu'li(I/V)

The lOSSOr will at the reulluesi md ('Oct of,111c	 !hc end (illiesaid	 Liii 1111(1 50 iii) lOt) I III i	 I	 rJ mI Is'u.'	 Ii	 ii 11w	 j ml	 1 '.m '	 I	 Iii 'I mmtcnns of years 1lSStiiJ he hauled e • , ee1m	 to lime lessee u ocw lease h\\Vayof'lenc\v i l bra tenu of 'emuism,n iitIi em\'uu,i p ulsmmm,mi ;R'vmsm is
herein contained as shall apply to such reulcwc(! :use P°' ided tJt;t(',uue)u
renewed term ofycars as shall be iaiitcd 

slimull lot \vith li Oriiiumul termhereby granted exceed 111 the ;ueurcate tli period iii 	 ears

14. To Renen' Lease, Resi',1'j,1 . ' /I i/f(f//Ci 'IlimifI 0/ /?e,a

The lessor will, etc., (u.s Injiara 13 a/'oi'e) herein contained except
that relating to the 3111011111 01 annual rent reserved as shall apply to such
lii

	

	 I his IS Sti icily not t)CLt's5I\ , ii) (aS", rivet mcd b 	 IL	 I lmmflslci mu	 I'luupL-lm\I Suc lOX(ffl
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O. lflk'r/flc!ation ( Iaii.vt' /

It is hereby agreed thai whenever such an interpretation would he

requisite in order to give the tidiest. scope and effect legally i)0SS1bIC to any

covenant or contract herein contained, the expression ''the lessor''

hereinbeforc used includes tile owner for the time being oltlie lessor's
interest in the (lemisell prelilises and the cxprcssu)T1 "the lessee"

hereinbefore used ihcludes his heirs, executors, administrators, and assigns
(or, pennitted assigns) or

It is hereby agreed that where the context sorequires or admits the

expression "the lçssor" shall include his successor in-title and the expression

"the lessee" shall include the lessee's heirs, execttlots, adiuittisitators, att(l

assigns.

7. Ink'rprt'tafion L'luiise Il/ic/i Guardian or Manager is Lessor

It is hereby, etc., (as i,zpara 6) herein contained the expression "the
lessor" hcrcinhclorc used inch I i( IC" all persons and the successor-ui-title
of each aiul evety ) CFS 0 II (III vhoe hellall tile ie:ior I  1111W eutitied to
contract and to accept the benefit ofa contract ill to the tansaction

herein contained whether such persons are named herein or not and the

expression "the lessee", etc. (as iii j)ara 6).

S. Interpretation clause n/u',, Guardian or AIanagcr is Lessee

It is hereby, etc., (as in para 6) herein contained the expression ''the

lessee" hereinbefore used includes all petsons and the heirs, executor:;,

administrators, and assigns oleach and every person on whose behahithe
lessee is now entitled to contract and to accept the benefit of'a contract in

relation to the transaction herein contained, \v!lctticr such persons are
llulIllCd hierci n or iiol.

9. Registration P('('

It is hereby agreed that aiiy fic payable fu tile regustraluoii 1)1 this

deed will be paid by the lessor/lessee.

if the lessor is (Joverninent and ills desiri'ct 1IM11 III(' lessee S11011 1(i he exempted
horn (lie duly, the above C(hVeilulill 111ay he elItelell 11110 which will liulve the
desired effect I Sec 3 PrOVISO (I

21 See Pieltitititat y Note 11)1 this.
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-1	 1(1 I'(Il' 1.00(1 /?ri'c,I,,( (1/1(1 /'(/ k(

]ilc lessor WI I I kill  i1 the said ten ii pay the land revenue, ccsscs,
1.111(1 (I l)UII5( tdX	 (111'nIu,,i I/u 1(1 (',s /0Ii'(I/,/( h	 i/ic /('s.or
w,d i/u 'onO(l(I), nO \% payable or Ilerea I icr to become payable in
respect 'itlie demised pi-enlises or by the Icssor or lcsscc thereof.

• To P(it ? (111 faxes /X(f)( 5111c

Flie lessor will during the said term pay all rates, taxes and other
charcs now l)ilYa1)lC or hierca lEer to l)ecome payable in respect of the

demised premises by tile lessor or lessee tllCrCofCxCcpttltoscIicrcjilbefot.e
agrecd to be paid by the lessee.

6. lo I? epa/i

ftc lessorwdl it his own cost keep t Ile (le i iiscd premises (includin'electric iiistlllatlons) ii iltuiough good repaii-aiid ltabltablecondjtion and
Will in PLUllcuiarannually at such time as the lessee shall direct make such
I- epairs as may be necessary and will also annually aIlcr the rains (at suchtime 	 as the lessee directs) paint such Parts of the demised 

premises both
from inside and oulside and also all doors, windows and other wooden
structures which are patnied at the (late of this lease and will replace jill
broken glass panes, boils etc.

7. To Execute San/tan' JVo,kr

And also will at any tinie during tile said terni, execute any works
which may in the opinion olthc Municipal (Sanitary) authorities be
I tecess.uy iii ui dci 1() put It e said pren uses I ito good sailitazy order andcondition.

N. To Replace Fixtures JJ"orn out

The lessor vill replace any of the lixitlics and fittings specified in the
schedule attached hereto which may (1tiring the said term become unfit for
the i)tttl)Ose for which the saute are now used by other fixtures and fittings
ola like nature or equal or higher value.

9. TO Repair Sanhtu, - v liIti/ii'

And w ill kCCp the i nternal sanitary and water apparatus thcico I in
01111 tiul IeiIiIIltahlei(..b)IIruIdconditi01I
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Such use be SuSpended am I Cease 10the payable, aiid such abatenient of
rent shall he in full salishielkill of all claims for damages b y the lesseeagainst the lessor i I t respcct ofsuch destruction or datti:e,

6. O'tfo,, to I)r'f('fl) /111' f, (1V('

I fthc lessee/lessol .
Shall desire to detenilin

s	 e the present tenancy andhall give 10 
(lie lcssor/i cdendr niontlis' previm is 1)()l R'&in writing olsucli desire wk/,,, cave 01 ILvscc, "and shalt upto the time ofsuch determination pay the rent and perfhrni and observe the 

covenants
on his pan hereiiibefoi-c cOn!ainccl") then imnlc(Iiatcly on the eXpilatioti of
such notice ibis tease shall he void without p rejudice to the remedies of
either pally against the other in respect orally antecedent claim or breach
O fCOvCI)tInl OP

That the tenanc hereby created shall be 
deterI1tiltaI)ielt the option

ofthe lessor/lessee at any time Nv his giving to the lessee/lessor -
calendar months' notice in wri(jni or

That either party may at any time determ ne the tenancy hereby
created by giving to the other 	 caiendtr r1l()iiIII' notiec TI vritinj'
7. ('o,,irad about Notice and i)efllan(f v

It is hereby agreed that any (lenland for Pity nient or notice requiring

to he made upon or given to the lessee shall he siit ilCiently made or given

If sent by the lessor or his agent through the post, by re
g istered letteraddressed to the lessee at the dentised premises (a, at ----------) and

that any notice r(tluiritlg to be well to the lessor shall be st tlliciently given
if sent by the lessee through the post by registered letter addressed to the

lessor at his usual or last known place of residence or business 
(or, at

AND that any dcnlan(l or notice sent by post in either case shall be assumed
to have heeji delivered in thu I isn;ih uonre Ipst

Leases	 /'/OSf)C((i/i Lu ('O( cr

Leases and prosjlectint' licc11c5 iii respect ()hmi llcs and Inijiciak
are governed by the Mines and Minerals (Regu at ion uid DevCfolJliuilt)
Act 1 957 and the rules respectively made by the Central (lovernilieti(
(majormiiicra1s)and State (Joventi lei ti (niinor niiterals tilereujider Ihic
said Act and rules govern not onl y land of which (ovcTllnleIlt is Proptich
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(lu i d It ,it, t ((l' / ///H. (/u.l() llI) idd Isu.lIiit (lie lessni
shall 1)1)1 be hound to rniil iiiy iieli iencwiil except at the rate of lent
cunent in the neIghbourh(t(I at IJicdate of 'Such tenewiI lurproperly with
similar advantages, such rate ti rent to be determined in case of dispute
by	 -. (Or, except at suit (uhaticcd tent not exeeding-.- 	 l)Ccn1
Of the tent payable it1 iTilCdtalel hcfoic such renewal as the Icsso may
dcciii teasonuble)

(0 By Boil, I'i,'ti'.

IIc'(l(/Iilg of ( ols'/ueii1.

It is hereby ;lilsel I hlwtti i he Nut I, N tilt ws u,, 'I he essor
did the tLN,eC I ICI eity	 leclidiJi Will cacti ulhcr as follows:

J. (',e',a/ (n'e,u1/,I.v I"1vIi'li(/I,l '?,'/,i.v am! Liabilities pi'oi'ided 
in

friiiisfCI of I'/U/'i'Ift' It I

It is bet chy agt ect I 11 1,11 Ii respect ol ' the demised premises the patlies
hereto sha t l wmWoklymn call the tights arid he stibj'ct to all the habit it k's
of a lessor and Of a lessee as set Forth in See. I OS of the Transfer of
h'ropciiv Act, 1882 except (iiiuscs - 	 -.	 of the said section which
art' hereby c . uded.

.. ;!i hitj fo,, ('/aLse

It i:, inielt )' ieJ tli:u ii at al l),li me any dIspUtc,douhi Of (luestionsh, I I a a se I)eI\\ ecu 01c lessor and the lessee touclil ng the cOnstruction,
mcoiiig or died of this deed or any clause thereof or their rcspecl\'e

ehis and liihj Itties hcicuij	 the same shall he referred to the sole
ailtitiit ion of	 \vliOse (ICcislon shall be final and bindmgoa thepa)-tics.

4. ( 'oiitract (1/Jul11 ('os, (?f Deed

It is hereby aereed
 that all costs and expenses incidental to the

preparation, execution and egistration olthis deed shall he payable by
the lessor/lessee

5. ('oiitraci ahu,(i S 	 I)uii

It is hereby agreed that the Stamp duty, i laity, payable on this (ICed
sliilIbe 

L'lIii\\u

II IN' lCSLt	 II fNi\ Ii, lilt e.\ t ) lcs CUVCilahli Is llcCcssary (Sec. 29, Stamp Act)
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I t • o v is Os'

I. / / ',Ii iii' of Pro %'vo)

t'tiivtded atsviys and it	 hereby agreed that-

2. lvi l?e-c',,iui

for Whenever atiy part of I Ile  rent hereby reserved shall he in arrears

atler duc date or there shall t)e a 1)I'each ofanyof the COvcIuufls
by the lessee herein Contained (or, the lessee shall bead judicated insolvent)
the lessor may re-enter on the demised prcmiscs and dctcrniinc the lease.4

3. I'm V/SO Excluding LiallilitY after 'lSs/giiiiieiit

That the lessec shall not be liable for the payment of rent hereby
reserved or for the per(hrnmnce olany o ltile covenants hcrcjnbcforc
cutilaitied atter lie has assigned the said lease (an(l given notice of
assignment as hercinbefore provided).

'I. Paint ciii of Rent b1 Sub-Lysee to Superior Landlord

That it shall be lawful for the lessee to pay the rent hereby reserved

to the superior landlord whose receipts for such payments shall be in

satisfaction or discharge of so much of the rent hereby reserved as shall
Ile expressed in such receipts.

5 Suspei;swn of Rent /n as oJ I' ire

That ifarty part ofthc demised premises is destroyed or damaged by
lie S() as to het>,iie tilifil tur use 101thiepin 1 )0se br wInch it has been let,

the rent hereby reserved or a fair and just proportion 
thcrcofaccofttiflg to

the nature and extent ofthe damage sustained shall from the date olsuch
damage (or, the expiration of— –nionths from the date of damage)

and until the premises shall have been rebui It or reinstated amid made fit for

Xe PIC11111mar' Note, omi', out Ptutvt, page 4 14
2 It Itteic are several piovisos say "agreed as follows:" and state the provisos inseparate paragraphs,
.	 See 'retiniunary Note, Wi/i', suh-tieadin "Fiirfuture Clause (Proviso for Re-

cult y)'.

4 It is usual to add "and thcrcupon the lease shall absolutely determine "These
wi,ot', lie liii\Vi'V CJ	I,ii Ii......... . ii y it 111C Ica"c i	 4ivu'riu'il by hittiifcr iii i'ioin .uty .\ t is Ins us [I)c li-ttt (ttl k I iuiik'; ScCIJuii I1 I
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(/) That the lease will he dcterfliiihl hV either party by three
mouthss notice to the other.

5.
The lease shall contain a proviso lbr re-entry in Case of non-

paytilent ofreiit or hre;ich Ofaco vcllalit by ihc
6.

The lease shall be prepared by the lessor at the expense of the
lessee and shall be e

xecuted by the lessor and lcsee on or hcfircthe--- --

The Sc/u(-/t,/( here in 	 to
*	 *	 *	 *

IN WITNESS W HEREOFIR[Qj (lie parties have put their signatures
hereinunder on the day and the Year first 

above-written (or, on therespective dates mentioned against their Signatures)

3 - - -A gre(r,I( . fl I for S U1)-I(.a',( of a I I oii sc'

AN AG REEMFNF (us in Porn, No 2)
WHERFJ3 y ITIS, AGRF[[) as Ibhlw5

I. The lessor shall grant and the lessee shall accept a lease of the
premises described

ill 	 schedit Ic hereto 'hi eli are held by the lessor
under a lease dated- --------and made between- --- ---( herei naflercallecl "the
Superior Lan(Ilord'') tid the lessor Ihr— - -----Years froni the

	 day—at the monthly rent ofRs. ---- -- --- —payable on (lie first da y ofthemonth succeeding that for v,hich it is due.

2. Such lease shall Contain (lie fbI lowin covenants and provisions

(a) ( ( ) t('/j(jflv /fl' (10'

Covenant to pay the i-cut as aforesaid and 
co vcni:inn(s sirnil;ir to lIre

lessees covenants Con(aurcI ill the said head lease so ltr as the are
applicable (except the covenant tbr payment ofrent, and, etc.) so that the

lessor shall he put in the place ofthe superior landlord and a CovCn;tnf to

indemnify the lessor against the observance and performance of the

covenants and Conditions ill the head lease (except as aIbosai(l) so hir as

registration: Fom/ ( 'OP'pw'o(io,i ()f/fl,/ v hal,, ii,,!, A 199 .8 M F' 73 ( 1) 1 l)
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but also lands v!iicli arc private properly. Forms of lease are also

prescribed by rules. the covenants and restrictions are all governed by

statutory provisions. I lettec the text and Ibrins relating to Quarrying and
\'l	 i hae been omitted Ironi this edition. Sec in this connection S/in

S'() Ilialuir Jul v. Dos i)iiss Dey c Co., (1979) 3 SCC
106 : A 1979 SC 1669; I. iIuufj,uj/ V. Collector, A 1998 Mad 136
relying on Sec. 4( I) 21 (4) mid 21 (b).

\greernent to Let a Houses

AN A(iRILMINt uiitdc the dilY ol - - BETWEEN
AB, etc., (hercinailer called "the lessor") olthc one part AND CD, etc.,
(hereinafter callcd "the lessee" ) of the other part.

WHEREBY IT IS AGREED as follows:

I. The lessor shall grant and [he lessee shall accept a lease of the

house known as No street and sittiate in the (own
o I'----- - (or, fully described in the schedule hereto) for----years
lioni the - -- -- day of	 at the monthly rent ofRs.-_ payable
in advance on the I SI day o leach calendar month.

(2) The lessee shall enter into the following covenants:
(a) IC) pay all ralc md axes except tIme tniic tax
(h) Not to alter the plenhises without the lessor's consent
(c) To use the house for residential purposes only;

(J) Not to assign or sublet v hout the lessor's consent,

3. The lessor will enter into the Ibllowing covenants:

(a) To keep the house in repairs

(b) To white-wash and colour-wash every year such parts as arc
now \Vhi te-waslied or COloUr-washc€1

(C) TO paint wood work cvciy t hi rd year.
4. The lessor and lessee wilt expressly CC)Vciiaflt-
(a) lhat they ill r speelively have tIle rights and liabilities specified

in Sec. I OS, Traiistr ofPropei-tv Act. I 882 except in Clauses (i), 
U) and(in) thereo and

Smmch,u •Cm1mcculet,i CImi	 CCCI Kilt it)IlS(Jtui .1 Icaa', hence it tiocs not requireI ClII .ItImnl. I HHi I	 '/'H,/, '1 "I Il/till V. l?ulti,I,/ A	 )o)5	 1I' 23 (t)lt)

I
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the demised hand over the land adjotititig the demised premises oil 	 east
and shown on the plan as cok)ured blue lhr the ptnpose of'going fromthe
demised pI.Cmiscs to the public road - - 	 on the west of the Said land
and t'icc' versa TO I IC I J) tile said preni i ses to the lessee foni
the-----•-day of - ---•-- fora Ienii Of-	 years PAYING therefor during
the said term the yearly rent ot'Rs------------ by equal hallyearly payments
on the--------day of------md the - - - day of' in each year it
the office ofthe lessor or at such other place or places as the lessor may
from time to time appoint in this behalf, the first of such payments to he
made on the-------- day of- 	 -next;

2. Lessee's ('ove,,ant

The lessee hereby covetlallis with the lessor as Rtllnws:

(I) To Paj, Rei:t

That he will, during the continuance 0 f this lease, pay to the lessor
the yearly rent hereby reserved on the days and in manner hereinbefbre
appointed.

(ii) To ['(IV in ('S

That he will, during the said term, pay all rates, taxes and charges of

every description l;ow payable or hereafter to become payable in respect
ofthe demised premises or the buildings to be erected thereupon 01-11V
the landlord or the tenant in respect thereof.

(iii) To R:i// llotici'

That he will at ,I ol ' not less than Rs. erect upon the
demised premises in a substantial and workman-l i ke manner and iii
accordance with the plan elevations section and specifications annexed
hereto (or, to he agreed b y the lessor) a dwelling house with uloessary
outhouses, boundary walls, sewers, drains, 'aiiui'es, etc., and sliill
complete the same ill all 	 rcpects lit hii iiiuiiiediitc occupation
within -	 months loin [lie dale licreol'(unhcss pievcnted by accident
or iniavoi(lable Cause and in sneh ease is ainu itier lie snd Period
practicable)

(it) Not to Maki' .-b/iliiio,,.r

That he will not elect or Nutid or perntii to he erected or built oil the

S	 Not snictly necessirv it I l l , , 	 ic is tivcu'd b y I iiiisl'i ut Prupet-ty •\cl
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(h) ( 'ol'(II(l/ji,v hi' i/i' lL'SSOi

For the observance and pert'orniaiice Of the lessor's covenants

contained ni the said head lease except such as tinder this arcen1cflE are
iiiiposcd on [lie lessee.

() /"Ql'/.so.v

l'or re-entry ii case of dclautt Ii ilVi11cii[ of rent or breach of
covenants by the lessee and lol. d0crillillatioll of tlus ternuicy at the option
<I )'IttRI till ty by 1'ivlll ! ', 1111L . C . ii 	 IItIIS ' 	 I

3. The l Q j I s Q 
shall he pi epaicd by the lessor at the expense of'the

lessee and shall be execute('by the lessor and lessee on or before
the

4. 111c lessor AT use his best endeavour to obtain the written

consent oithe Superior landlord to the grant o ithe lease and if such consent

cannot be obtained this ai.reei11ent will become

4—Lease of I .and for Building Purposes fora
Premium and Rent Reserved for a Term,

with a Renewal Clause

	I HIS LkASF made on the	 day 01,--
I3FTWE1N Aft etc.. (hereiiiaflc, called "the lessor") of the One part

AND CD, etc., (heietnafler called "the lessee") ofother part.

\V l ' FNFSS[ : S as Ibilows

I. In eonsidcratioii oh the sum ofRs. (Rupees. --------)

paid as prenhluiti before the execution of these presents (the receipt of
which the lessor hereby acknowledges) and olthe rent hereinafter rcsei'cd
and ot'thc cOvenants on the pan ofthc lcsscc hereinafter contained the

lessor hereby demises to the lessee for the PW1)OSe ofbuilding a house or
louses Fr residence onl y , A 1.1, that land described in the schedule hcrcuo
aid toi ' i i'ilC - c1( .;i iir' d'iiiiii d <II Ilw l)lal alllwwd tieletiojid iticreonishinwii 

with Its boundaries coloured red toteitier \vithi all caseillents and

1pp1irtenances whatever belonrjii or in aiiv way aPpuilcnant thereto,

and the free right ofpassae at all limes and for all puil)oses to and from

	

wUtiiit Ille lssur ' s Cu1SCil Is pndiibitct	 ti Lroirnd for \vithclrav i l of'I ntec t i 11)rtti . rent ti<li j t<l LI<<	 loin 'jl'IIiI<'it
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the covenants by the lessee herein Coiltai ned may 1)01(1 and enjo\' the
demised premises during the said term without any uniawijil mflteiTllptjom)
by the lessor or any other person whosoeye

(ii) l'or Rc',utt,/

That he will at the request and cost of the lessee at tile end oCthe
ten  of---yearshereby granted and SO oil tinie to time thereafler
at the end of each such SUCCeSSIVe Iurtlierten of----- -----years as shall be
granted, execute to the lessee a new lease ofihe (len)isc(l prcnlises by
way of renewal for the lemlot years (I) stiji C O VeI I ' ll Its and l )iOV isos
herein contained except that relating to the annual rent reseed as shall

apply to such renewed lease PROVIDED that such renewed terms

of---- years as shall he granted shall not with the original term

of-- years exceed in the aggregate the period of-- ---ycars. AND
PROVIDED ALSO 

that theTCssor shall not he hound to grant arty such
renewal except at such enhanced rent not exceeding	 pet CCitt ofthe rent payable i mmc(liatel y before such renewal as the lessor may dcciii
reasonable

4. Prom ,lsos (Rc-e,,j, 1 1;

PR OVIDFD ALWAYS ;imid if lh' IIi((d I;
(I) That \vhenevr any part 0 fIlle refit hereby reserved shall be inaear for rnonti1s afler clue date or there shall he a breach Olany

ofthe covenants by the lessee herein contained the lessor may re-enter on
the demised prcrises and detemlinc this lease.

(ii) That the tenancy lrereh)\' created shall he 
d eterrtiiittl,le at time

optionofthc Icssor/lesse i' (or, eitherparly) b y i\'it)' to the lessee/lessiir(or, the other parly)--.	 calendar ritorillis' notice in writing.

5. (ot'e,,a,,t,c hi /a/f/(,,v

It is hereby agreed Net Wee!] the parties 
ti to I lows

(i) ,Sen',( • C (if N',t frc

That an y demand for pnvillcill or not lee rcc1lIi lug to be Made upon
or given to tile lessee shall he sliIlieieiitiv made or .'ivcn ifsent Iw the
lessor or his agent through the post b y le gistem -ed letter hlddlessed 1(1 the
10 See Preliminary Note, 0/,,( . phii , C•ttc	 ihlii;uliin

11mm me-entry)
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dciiiised premises any bui 	 got her than those spcci fled in the last clause
nor to iiakeany addition to any hiiIdini it any time existing thereon except

1111 (lie approval o I U I 	 csor.

(i) 1 ,0 /'poii'

hat he will dtir III i tile (cmi ot tenancy hereby created keep the
demised premises and all other buildings and structurcs which may at any

time during the said term be erected or constructed on the demised land

together with all roads, drains scwcrs, fences, compound wall and all

other appwtenanees to the demised p1cm ises and the said building and
Structures in good repair and condition.

(v Not to iiscJr a D/fei-c;,t Purpose

That he will not without the consent in writing of the lessor USC Of
penhlit the use ofthc said land for any puq,osc other than that for which it

is let and will not without such consent use or permit the use Of ti le said
dwchhino honsc or any other hinldiiiis that may he erected on the ileinised
01 clii ises 161-11 1C pui'posc otcan-ying on any trade or business.

(vii) to Yj'/j/ 11/) J'OSSt'SS 1011

That he will at the expiration of the said terni or sooncrdcterniinatjon
I hereofpcaceahly and quietly stirrender to the lessor the said land ahler
removing any constructions made by hint thereon unless the lessor shall

e.\press his willingness to puieltase the sante at thcinarket value of'thc

materials in which case the lessee shall sell the same to the lessor at a

Ca] nation to he made by mutual consent or in case o1 disagreement by
arhi tiation

(i'iu) Not to lsvii,',i

I liai lie will tint assigi i or sub-let or otherwise part with the premises

hereby Jemised Orally constructions erected thereon orally part thereof
Without the pemlission ni W riting oftiie lessor.

. lessor v (o iC/Onus

Flie lesU;or hct 'hv covenants with the lessee as 1011ovs:

(1) lo) . ()uici Lnjot 'iw,it

That the lessee paving the rent hereby reserved and Performing all
\i If IL Ily II	 1 1 11,t Icic 	 ovcIIIcd by I IiiIer ot I operiy Act.
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(i) To I'(Ii' 7(LV('c, ('((,

During the said lenu the lessee wilt pa y at rates, taxes and oilier
charges flow payable or liereafler 10 become payable in respect olihe
said premises.

(ii) To Repoir

tIC will keep the said ) IeJIil5	 in 'lul	 H an I
and fit in all respects to he used tr

(iii) Not to Transfer

lie will not transfer, illorIgage or sublet th said premises withot4t
having first obtained the consent in wliting of the essor.

3. Provisos for re-entry, ptioii to k'tcnii I lie (as in Irn 1)

4. IT IS I I[REI3Y AGRFl[) between the parties as lollows:

(i) TIwt in respect of the sad prcni ises the parties hereto shall
respect icl y haveall the rights and he subject to all the liabilities 0 C lessor
and out lessee its set forth iii cuiui l(I . li';nthr iii P -pci[N A& I.
1882, except clauses (I), (u) and (I) of the sad Section luch clauses a1c
hereby excluded.

*(ii) ('ovcnaflt ;ihoiit naticc (ran,' ON  i('f/)/ 4
(iii) Interpretation Clause (ca/nc as in Form 4)
IN WI 1'NFSS, etc.

.ease ol' I :1I1(l Alit'adv in I ..CSsCC' l'osssj,i,
il Ii Ret lospeel iVC I. fleet

THIS LFASF, etc.

WITNJ'SSJS as fidliivs

I. the lc,',ar let chy	 5 hi the les.ec ALl, that laud dc;crihcd
in the schedule hereto on "Inch the lessee ha built a Ilml.scand which has
been in lessee's possession Since 	 '10 I 1011) the same to tile
lessee from the beginniii1oftl 1 vcai	 hr a Iciiii ol
PAYING thcrclor during the Said term to the lessor yearl y and
proportionately for any li'actiott ola year the tent ot'Rs	 to be
paid Oil the	 dIV o1- . - in cacti year tltefirst such pa yment afler
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lessee at the demised premises (ui, at ), and that notice requiring

to he i veit to the lessor shall he su tilcient ly given i kent by the lessee
tI1rt)uh the post by registered letter addressed to the lessor at his usual or
last kiiowii place or, csido, (-c or business (ui, at ) AND that any

(leilland or notice sent by posi in either case shall be assumcd to have
been delivered in the usual Course of post.

(ii) IiiIci-pi- 'li/lu,,, ( I/Ii'r
I hat wherever such iii interpretation would be necessary in order to

give the ui test scope and eliet legally possible to any covenant or contract

herein contained the expression "the lessor" liereinbeforc used shall include
the o\vner 1 6 1- the time being of the lessor's interest in the demised premises

and the expression "the lessee" heretnbe!'ore used shall include his heirs,

executors, administrators and permitted assigns,

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the parties hereto have hereunder signed
this deed on the dates nientioncd against their respective signatures.

L' .')('/i(](/ii/(' ho-cm /(JF1'i'C(/ 10

-	 (P;riiciilai-s ulItic ptots hereby demise(l)

5—Lease ol' Land and Building

TI hIS LEASE, etc., (as in ["onn 4).

WI IN FSSI S as follows

I 1)(-/I/ I .S c  o/ /llhI u/ui Riii/I,'n

The lessor hereby demises to the lessee for -- -' - –and for no

other pumose ALl. TI-tAt' plot ofland described in the schedule hereto
toieiher with all buildings and trees thereon '10 1 IOLD the same to the
lessee from the -	 - - day of'	 for a term of	 years
PAVIN( i ilicietort,,i-i,,, ' he ';ai,h icin, Ihleycarty rent otks.	 by
tat yearly payments on the 	 -- day of'	 - --and the - -- - ----day

of----- --- in each year, the first Much payments to be made on the
day of- -- -- -----xt.

2. 1.cse 's ('ol'enanLv

l'he lessee heiehv covenants vithi the lessor as follo s:
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(i) Ar/)jf,j jo/i C/11Lv('	 (/.V 1)1 1)0/a	 qi Gei;ei-u/ Poiins u/
('or'e/laflfs In' both pa/ties,

(ii) Service of Notice	 ax ill JO//fl 4, 'lui	 5 (i)
(iii) Inte/'pie,at,o,, C la//se	 (LV i/I bo/-/// 4, c/a/i ye 5 (ii)
IN WITNFSS WI INRI-:oF etc.

15— Lease of Dwelling I louse

THISES LEAS F, etc., (as in I'n-,n 4),

WI'J'NI ;SSIS as (iii lows

I. l)e'nisc' ?f1°'lli'zg lw/lye

The lessor hereby demiSeS to the lessee Al.! that 
dmiling housewith the land fully described ill

	 Schedu le hereto together with allOut Imuses, PIICCa \'Cl I, not )F	 , pat hw;,y';, 	 ',tI (1(1 andother appurtenances thereof, situate at 	
10 I I( )I j) the same tothe lessee from the 	 ---	 (lay of	 fir the term of -	 -years(or, year to year) PAYINC I!icr eftrdr:r'i	 the said term the nionthly rentof Rs.- -- - - (Rupees	

) payable on the First  (lay oCthe month
SLICCCC(ljIi( that for which the rent is diii';

1 7 All-i-. I 0	 It'

The lessee hereby arccs that lie will, dtirinv the said tenni (tenanc
y '')

pay all rates, taxes and other clian-v excljjdin the louse tax which no
are or may llci'eafler hccoIi i C pa yable in respccn or thu  tk'rii ised PInpL'rl V,
3. LCV,VO/' lv (,(j

The lessor hereby agrees as hlIows

(i) 70 Kmp ill

That the lessorsliall keel) thcprennses in good and 
sii hstrrti:i1 repair-s

repairs to the outhoscs and demised premises ani(l oil tIre lessee gi''in
(lie lessor notice in writ inv, ol any special deca ys, dcf'et5 and \vt,t
repair the lessor will williji onecal('I) ( hrr niori(Ji tini lie receipt oI'si:ch

repair arid amend the same;------..-'-.---.---
14	 Ii IR) IC))))	 tJ\I,'(t
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31—Lease by Reference to Expired Lease

1'I I IS I FAS F etc., (as in Por, p , 4)
W ITNESSES as follows:

I. The lessor hereby demises, etc., (as ill 	 4).
2. Except as to the term of years hereby granted and the rent hereby

reserved this demise is made upon the same terms and subject to the

Same Covenants, proVisos .ul(l con(litions as were contained in the lease

dated the - ---(lay of -and made between the parties hereto 
(or,

between AR, etc., and CD, etc., ) as if the same were herein set forth at
length with such modifications only as are necessary to make same
applicable to the present demise and the parties hereto.

3.
The lessee hereby Covenants with the lessor to pay the rent hereby

cscrv, t t on I lie (kites and ii

4. The lessor and the lessee hereby agree with each other that they
will respectively perforni and observe the several covenants, provisos
and conditions subject to which the demise'

 s made as aforesaid as ought
on his part to be observed and performe(l

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, etc.

32—Surrender of Lease by En dorsement on the Lease
(JV,i/1 I 'aria/io;,for the case of death of original parties
In cons ideration ofthe sum ofRs. -- - 	 paid by the w ithin-narnedIeso to wilhn n,rne(I c5sc&'

lIne w	
(n,, by AU, tie., the S(ICCeSs)t_jflttlCOf

\v	
Ith1 iI]tlllC(I lessor to (D, etc., the successor_jii_tjtle of theith	

n)

innianiccl lessee), the receipt ofwhich the said lessee 
(or, CD) herebyac knowledges the said lessee (or. CD) hereby Surrenders and yields upto the said lessor (or, AR) ALL the Premises comprised in the

Within-written lease to the intent that the said lease and the estate and
interests of the said lessee (or, CD) in the said premises thereunderbe
lorever extinguished AND the said lessee (or, CD) hereby releases thesaid lessor (or AR) from all obligations arising under the within-writtenlease AND the said lessor (or, AR) hereby releases the said lessee (or,('I)) from the claims, demands
l&ilse.	 and liabilities in respect olthc withinwithin-written

IN WljNI	 WI 11:p '\F01 -1 , etc.
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such case pay to the lcssce as compensation such cost of ally bit ikling or
buildings standing o il (lellilsed premises on the date 01 such
dctcnninaion as may he intittially agreed upon or in case oldisagreemnent
as may be rIc1cmincd b y -	 and on such payment bcini made snch
buildings shal vest in the lessor.

5. Covenant alxnit not i cc uid Inteq)retalmon clause (.YU/flL US
5 of Porn, 4).

IN \VlI'NFSS \Vl I IIl	 )l	 ,x it I',-,,, 1>.

7-1,ease of Land for Playground

THIS LEASE made on the --- -----•- 	 day of
BETWEEN AB, etc., (hereinafier called "the lessor") of'tlic one part
AND	 , ofthc- —— llmli School, a society registered tinder the

Societies Registration Act. I &() such Secretary being authorised by the
governing body of tile society b y resolution dated ---	 in this bclial I,''
(hereinafter called "the lcssee") of the other pail

WITNESSES as follows:

I.The lessor hereb y leinies to the lessee Col . list-as ply'uuiiiJ fbi
the said II eli School and for no oilier purpose Al .1, that land
described mu the schedule hereto To I-hOLD the same to the lessee from
the	 -- day of -- ----- for a term oI----------- years PAYING

therefor the yearly rent of Rs.--------- on the --- ------day of -	 in
each year at the oflice of the lessor, or at such oilier lace or 1) 	 as the
lessor may fron1 time to time appoint iii this behalf.

2. Right of Re-entry

PROVIDED ALWAYS AND IT IS I I1;RLI3Y AGREED that ifthe
annual rent hereby reserved shall reillali ll in an-ears for a period o13() days
or ifthcdemised land is at mv lime used otherwise than as a
tbr the said	 I liili Sclknl, the lessor illay re-enteroti the demised
premises and determine this lease.

3. Interpretation Clause

It is hereby agreed that wherever such an intcrprctation.would he

II U/s 5 olmhc Societies Regisliatiun Act (lie pRipeimy of the society is vcisicd in
its governing body.
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the date hercofiii respect of the J!C\V CIIITC11I year to be nlfl(le on the
next.

-	 ..V('(' .c Covenants

the lessee hereby covenants with the lessor as follows:

(i) To I'ai Rent (as in I"oi'in 4).
(ii) In /'(i' /(l.CS (as in [ni,ij 4).
(a,) Not to Alter

The lessee s j iatt not Witl)(,tJt tlie Col iseiit iii \Vntingofthe lesSorconstntct
any new bii i Idi ng or buildin s on the dciii ised premises or make any
alterations in the buildings now standing thereon.

(ii) Not to ,iaIw /I(l(/j/jO/,5 ( (Is in Porni 4).

(i) To K'p in Repaii'

'Ihe icssee shall keep the building standing On the demised l)rcnhises
in good state of repairs and in habitable condition.

( i) 
Al()' ii 11'" .far of/'('/' f'lI)f)OS('

I lic escc v 111: 1()t use he said t;i,id andlbr
residential   fNI poses.

(,'it) 1.' )''l/u

That the lessee will on the expiration of the said lcnii or Sooner
dcterJllIJ)atjoJl thereolpeaceably and quietly surrender to the lessor the
said land alle: removing his building materials 1hcefrom unless the lessr

thin three months preceding such expiry or within 15 days olsuch

notifies his intention olpurchasing the same at a cost to be
deternutie1l in the manner licreina fler prescribed in Clause 4 hereof

s Cove/le/n/.%

1/1 / wt it 3 of

/ /,m ''as

l'k( )V 11)11) A l  AVA Y.Sand it is hereby agi eed as follows:
(i) Proviso tar R e'(-ntry (a c in para 4 ojEorn, 4).

(a) Op/mu lo l)eteui,,i,,c'

'I hill the lesoi 1 11 ,1 Y :111 any lime afler six niontlis' previous notice in
writ I ni to the lessee determine the tenancy hereby created and shall in
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(hcrcinaltercaflcd "[tic lcsscc") of the second part AND FE, etc., oft lie
third part.

WHEREAS---- -

(1) By a lease dated the --- --- the lcssordcmiscd the land described
in the schedule hereto to t)tlC \. etc., forl)tlIl(llIig ptlIl)OSCS 01 a j)CIRxl of

years and the said X erected some buildings thcrcon;

(2) By a deed of sale the said X transferred his rights and interest in

the said land under the said lease and also the buildings standing oil

said land to the lessee and the said [F.

(3) The lessor has now agreed with the lessee and the said FF that

on the lessee and the said EF surrendering the aforesaid lease the lessor

will grant to the lessee a fresh lease of the said land oil modi tied tcrnis
and conditions hercinafler oniaiucd.

NOW THIS DEED WITNESSES as follows:

(1) lii l)tiIStlaIeoltl1c I10tCSai(l arecmcnt aIl(l in considcialioii of

the lease hcrealler gnuited to the lessee, the lessee and the said [F hereby
surrender and yield up to the lessor all the land comprised in the aforesaid

lease dated TO the intent that the said term created by the said

lease and all the estate and interest of the lessee and the said EF in the said

land under or by virtue of the aforesaid lease may be absolutely and forever

extinguished from the (late hercoland to the fuiTher intent that the lessor

may forthwith grant to the lessee a new lease of the said land.

(2) In further pwsuancc of the aforesaid agreement and in
consideration olihe suri-ender hereinbctbre contained, etc., (a. in porn 2
of Form 8).

IN Wit NESS WIlti,l;oI : etc.

10—Lease of I Sand in Favour of a Club

THIS LEASE made on the	 - day of----------- BETWEEN

AB, (hereinafter called "the lessor'') of the one halt AN I) the

Club 12 at--, a society registered under the Societies Registration Act

(or, company within the meaning of the Companies Act, 1956) (hci-einallei

called "the lessee") through --- Secretary ofthc said club olthc
other part.

12 If the Club IS a egisteied compan y or society, it should join ill its own name. II

not, either all the nenihers should joill or the Secretary or President may eiitci
11110 111C le.ic Ill lu-	 i.wi- .ini uni Iuru'I\ ., 	 cloy
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riccessilrY i n order togive the fullest scope and effect legally possible to
y Co vena:il or Contract

herein eontaine(f the expression "the lessor"hc!embefoi.
e used shall ncludc the Owner for the time being of the 

lessor'si1terest in the d crn j Se(l premises and the express'
h crci

	

	 011 "the ICSSCC"nhcfoi.
c uScd shall include all persons from time to time acting asSecretary of tile said society.

IN VITNFSS Will	 etc.

8 -F,-11 Lease of New 
Land in Consideration

of tile Surrcfl(jerofAnother

TIII5 LLASF made etc., 
(as in Porn, 4).

WITNFSSFS 3S lb flOWS

1. In 
cons iderat ion of tile lease Ilcreiniflcr

lessee hereby relinquishesuisJes from his tenancy an gr
.jfl ( J by the lCssor, the

d Sli ITcndcrs to the lessor
the

POSSCscion oft
he land held by him as lessee under the lease dated

2.
In consi(ler1tioIl nithe af0rcsaj(1 .sllrrcn(lcrt)y the lessee and ofNI] I(I(J)y l('(7 

\'(NI .10(1 Ilk (1e7ll:1.s l)c,'i	 contained the lessorhereby (tern ises to the lessee AL!, that land 
dcscrj l,ccj in the Schedule

Of
hereto TO I I()[-[) the 

SamC to the I CSSCC from the -- ---day

	

f )r tii	 oftcnil	
years P.(1 thercfor duiig the

I
said terni the annual rent of Rs._in two equal 

instalments onite	 lay of -	 and the---	 day
oral s	

of	 in each yearat Ilk'	 such 01 	 Of'
as the lessor may from timeh tIIll' aPpni!lI in his lX'Iiaif

(o1'cfl(,,,/	 (1/1(1
P ,	 /

+	 +

9--- -Ne Lease on Modifie(J Terms in COnsid erationf I lie Su rrc',)(Jer of*. n OldoI .ease by the Lesseea nd a Ill ircj Per.so,i (wit Ii Recitals)

lIftS LEAS] - 5 : ' n adeo;1 the	 .......day '—-l3Tw!pNH, et c., ( l 1cIc j niifler Called tile lessor") of the first fart AND CD, etc.,
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(vii) To Yield ill)

That hc will on the expiration or sooner (leierlllination of the said

term pcaccahly snnendcr and yield up the (Ieniised prell)ises tothe lessor,

and in such an event the lessor lliay, at Ins option, either ptueliiise the

buildings, water pipes and other structures or lixtures bcloniiu to the

lessee and standing on the demised land upon the 'ah wit ion t) iii ic lessee
or may pernnt the lessee to rc i novc the same

3. Lessor's (oiennnts

tilL tLSSiil hiLlVliy e\eu.,I,I	 iii tilL IL.SSCC .15 1()l 1 4

(i) for Quiet L/!/OVFIJcFII

That the lessee paying the rent hereby reserved and perlortaitig and

observing the covenants andconditions herein contained and on his part

to be perlormcd and observed shall and may peaceably and quietly hold,

possess and enjoy the said demised premises ditrine, the said teno it the

manner al'orcsaid without any unla'.'ful interruption or disturbance by the

lessor or any person or persons whoiiisoevcr

(ii) 10 /ii Laiu/ 'ri.v

That the lessor shall pay the land tax now imposed or herea 11cr to he
imposed on time denimsed p1 cmnics.

4. Piovi.sci.

PROVIDED ALWAYS. etc., ((muse /or re-dun' uiuid opium
i/Ctcruuu!nc' as in porn 4 of Foiju, 4 ).

5.	 lii!c'rpreiaiioiu chiiise - As in pant 5 (ii) of Form 4.

IN WITNESS WI IER FOE, etc.

1 1—Lease of Land for Building a house for a

Govern mcii t Servant with Condition to

Sublet he Same to Government"

11115 I F.\5t	 ind, mu I lw	 mIl\
BE't'\Vl'EN the (0\eIi,m,,',mI I I I;uII m I	 testl(hue,eii,,tLercailed"t},e lssimr)

of the one part AND A13, etc.. hereina tier cat lcd "the tessee " ()1 the
other part.

13 Cf. Staie Ha,,l, nf ha/u, v. t (It i ( I/ uiau lit cam ! taut,,,' ,'(o.-j\ 1 999  I )eI IS (mi'
of Bank gcuimmt build,,, 5 011str,ftm1'd tai henme l(,,ed Ia 1).
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WITN FSSFS as follows

1. Demise 0/Land

The lessor hereby demises to the 
lessee ALL that land described in

the SChedule hereto TO HOLD the premises hereby demised to the lessee
for the pumose ofthe said	

Club from the day Of	 forthe term of-- -	 --	 years; PAYING tllerelor (luring the said tcn
the yearly refit oIRs. - -- - by monthly payments ofRs.

	 on the—day ofevery month.

2. Lessee .v

The lessee hereby covenants with the lessor as follows:
(I) To Pa y Rent

That he will during the said ten-ni pay to the lessor 
t heyearly renthereby reserved on the days and in the manner hereinbefore 

appoint;(ii) To Pay Interest

That if any monthly instalment of the rent hereby reserved or anyPall thcreoisiiall at any lime he in an-cars arid Illipal I l lou the perio( j OiOnCa Icr rdc irlo:ItlIl lex I a fler
due the	 the day whereon the same slial I have 

become	lessee shall pay interest at the rate of---- -
	 l)er cent per anuurn;(" F) To Put' icixe.

That he will pay all rates, taxes and othec1iarges (except land tax)
now chargeable or hercafler to be chargeable in respect 

of thepremises,	 demised

(it') Not to 11011(1

'Iliat the lessee will not, without the previous Consent in writing ofthe
lessor, erect or su er to be erected on any pa ofi
a	 he said dciii ised premises
IM
"fly hr ii Id inc ot her than and except the bill Id iii or sIn id ii i-c ii rea ( l y electedtin' ( 'I tim intl sInnw, III tire plan annexed hereto;

(r') Not to ,,s' for Other I'll/'po Sc's
I'hat thIc (lClilrsed Prem

CIII!) as afor	
ises shall he Used only for the Ptmn)osc or ' ,esaid 

and for rio Otltelplrq)ose.
(i',) Not to Tmnvfe,'

That he will not traiisjr 
of. 	 his rilie

	

	 11s tinder this lease without55-ri I le Comlselit 0 (the lessor
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(4) To Let r Water and E/rjc'jt

That he will within the aforesaid period of----. calendar months
at his own expense lay out water pipes at such places on thc demised

premises as the Collector shall direct and will have complete electric
installations on the premises with points, switches and plugs at such places
as the Collector shall direct (or, that whenever facilities for laying out
water or electric installations or both on the premises are offered and the
Collector so requires, the lessee will at his expense lay out water pipes at
such places as the Collector shall direct and/or will have complete electric
installations in the house with points, switches and pltiis at such places as

the Col lector shall direct within such tiIle as may be fixed by the Collector);
('5) Not to make Alterations

That no part ot'the elevation or plan of such dwelling house or out
buildings shall at any time be altered or varied from the original elevation
or plan thereof without the consent in writing of the Collector and no other
buildings shall he erected on the said Premises without the like consent;

(6) To Repair

That he will at all times repair, and keep in good and substantial
condition and repair, such dwelling house and out-buildings and also the
boundary and other walls, sewers, drains, rails, gates, fences and fixtures
oforconnected W i t h the same, and shall in f)ailIeufai execute all necessary

repairs and do all necessary painting of walls, exteriors, doors, windows,
etc. annually before the —day of-- at a cost of not less than
Rs.

(7)To Permit Lessor to Inspect

That he will permit the lessor and his agent in the day-time
after hours' previous notice of his or their intention so to do, to
enter into or upon the premises and view the condition ofsuch buildings
and also the boundary and other walls, sewers, drains or want of repair
there found, which defects or want of repair the lessee will within three
calendar months afler such notice repair and rectify accordiii'ly

(8) Not to use house cvcc'pt for !)ut'chliizg

That he will not at any time carry on or permit to be carried oil upon
the said premises any trade or business whatsoever or use the same for
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WI1'NESSFS as l'011ows•

I.	
of Lo,,(/

I lie lCSui hereby ileiiij	 to [lie lessee ALL 11 IA1 plot of land( ieScribc(l in the SClicdtzIe b ereft) and with the bou ridtrjes thereof

	

T	 91-eaterClearness ( lehit1ited on he plan al lnexetl hert0 and llier	 colotjl •ed d
of	 for (lie (cmi of'-- -
I 0 1 IOU) the said premises to the lessee from the

	 day
 -yea subject to the Conditions hereinafterne: It o::ed PAVING [lie: e lr dur

Rs.

	

	 ing the said (cnn [he yearly rent of- - by equal
and the	

hall-yearly payments on thcay of-
of	

day of -	 in each year at the Ofli- or	 at such other place or places as 	
C of the Collector

such Collector may from
lime to I 

true appoint in this behalf the first olsuchi 
payments to be madeMl The	 (lay 01

2.	 v C

Tile lessee hereby COve,lttnts with the 
1 0r as 1oIlo,(I) 7,0 PaiJ?,,,

That dt:r-ing the said temi he will pay
oh (lie (lays and	 the yearly rent hereby 

reserved,in (lie niarifler Ilerc inbcföre appoi,](;
(2) To I(it TUX(.V

That he will pay and di scharge all rates, taxes and othercaiarges
lie hni di

vhicli no' arc orl1 crcil1ei .
 may he payable in respect Olthc said premisesor	 n55 ho he erected t1i

er011 by tile lessor or leSsCc in respectit u	 t	 I lu J)r i	 in it "-lot-isi	 ii lie sndhill Id i, have beer:thlet b y 
the lessee to tile leSsor tinder lie eo\erral:t liereinajjer i011o\ving;

(.?) /	 (n,.vf/-,,(-f "°/l.VC
That lie will 'vithin .

	 --cabend:1 months next afler
ibis deed at his expense and at an outlay oi'no( less than

	
the (late of

 a
ood s i:bsi,itI 1 i and Work:lh::llile 

:na:]:ier and to tiletisastactionof tileCollector for he time bcin olIhle district of 	 (lie- -	 rci:iifler called"tie ( oi leetor") erect and Complete on the said 
premises a (Iwel hug houseIII Suitable onthitildins ac

cording to a hui and elevation approved bytile Collector;
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(1) To I'a y 'Iki.ves

That he will during the J)CflOd ollus sub-tenancy pay all rates, taxes
and other charges which now arc or which may hercallcr become payable
in respect olihe said premises or (he lmtillis to he CFCCkSI tIicieoii

(2) To Renew Lease

That he will at (hc request and cost ofthc lessee at the end o ithe Said
term of	 years and so oil 	 time to time hereafter at the end of
each successive term of--	 --years that may be granted execute to
the lessee a new lease of the said premises by way of renewal for the Icon
of	 years PROVIDED that such renewed term ol'years as may

be granted shall not with the original term of -- years hereby
granted exceed in the it the period of- -- -- -- years AN[) that
the lessor shall not be bound to grant any renewal except at such enhanced
rent not exceeding 50 per cent of the rent payable during the period
iithucdiately I )mceedmnr. the renewal as may be assessed by (lie (ollecior
regard being had to the circumstances of the demised land and to the
market value of similar plots in the neighbourhood, which assessment shall
be final, save that where the estimated value of the plot, calculated
at	 times the proposed annual rent, shall exceed Rs.	 - the
lessee shall have a right of appeal to the Commissioner oithe
division AND save as to the amount of rent, thereby reserved and as to the
term thereby granted every renewed lease o Ithc said premises shall contain
such ofthc covenants, provisions and conditions ill P1'esCi'ilS contained
as shall be applicable;

4. Provisos

PRQVI[)kl ) Al .WAYS, etc., Pioviso (or e-eiilly [ ( Is ill /0/014 Pioviso
(i)}.

5. iiiicrprc'tauioiz clause [as in Forin 4, clause 5 (ii)].

The Schedule herein rfirred to

( Dcseripion of the laud leased

IN WITNESS WhEREOF, etc.

12—Perpetual Lease of Land

TI! IS I FASI mmdc on Ou.	 d;m\ ol
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any Other pwpose than as a private dwelling without the consent in 
writingolihe Collector first had and obtained

(9) Not to Assign House

That he will not, except with the 
permission in writassign or otlic	 Sc part with the premises or the	

ng of the lessor,
said bui iO f ICI 	 thai, by a	 building or any part

from milomith to mnomflh leflflinahlcby
15 days' notice expiring with the end of a calendar month and will not
pcnhljl any other person to occupy the same except on an 

express conditionto vacate it o:i 1 5 (lays' notice

(JO) To Sublet House to Governrne,,,

That he will sublet the sa lu building and premises to the lessor for theresidence of'a Gov
ernment servant whenever required to do so by theCollector at a monthly rent ofRs.

the same to the less	
—and will deliver P

ossession ofor or his agent on one calendar month's notice inwriting served upon him by the Collector.
(1 1) Lessor c Rig/i, to Repair on Lcss c
Ihat ilat zuiy time during the aforesaid sub. lenancy ofthc lessor theICSSCC 
shall in breach of the covenant herejnbefore 

contained refuse orneglect to execute such repairs as the 
Collector shall require, it shall belawful for the Collector to Serve upon him a notice in writing requiringJj

to execute such repairs within a specified time, aid in case of the lessee's
dcfa,!lf to execute such repairs and to deduct the c
the monthly rent paya	 ost of the same from
been paid off.ble by the lessor to the lessee until the same has

(12) To Yield up

That subject to the covenant regarding renewal of tile 'e herei(r1 I;miII('( tlic' tse' 
S11"' 111 on the eXpiry oithe	 nafter

tern, hereby rescy ed oro nicr deft'1 111 I lal iOr of 'this lease Peaceably sLmcnCr possession 
of thetime to the CSsOi

defused premises with	 cj
such bu ildings thereon as may he standing at the

3. Lessor v Covenants

the lessol hereby cove,,a,,ts with the lessee as Ibllows
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Recitals

(1) By deed dated - - day of ---- purporting to be
made between the grantor (then a minor) and the grantee and cxccutcd on

behalf of the grantor by his rnothcr ----purporting to act as his guardian,

certain lands described therein were granted to the grantee fbi maintenance;

(2) The grantor brought a suit No. ----- of -- - - against the

grantee in the Court of the - to have the said deed set aside and
cancelled;

(3) The parties agreed to compromise the same upon the tcnvis that
the said deed should be set aside and that the grantor should pay to the

rantcc a guzara or maintenance ofRs.	 (hlrins her till' ;itid should
also grant to her for her Ii te a lease in respect of an area 01'-

situate in	 - to be held by her free of rent for maintenance but
with non-transferable rights and subject to the condition that no sub-lease
of her rights in such area should be valid or have any effect after her death;

(4) A deed setting forth the terms of the said compromise was filed

in the said Court oil -- - and a decree in terms olihe said (Ice(l
was thereupon passed.

NOW THIS DEED WITNESSES as follows:

1. Grant

That in pursuance ofthc said compromise decree the grantor hereby
grants and translis to the grantee ALL THAT land described in the

schedule hereto TO HOLD the same to the grantee for her life subject to
the terms and conditions hereinafter set forth.

2. Parties Covenants

IT IS HEREBY AGREED AND DECLARED between the parties

hereto as follows:

(i) Not to Pai am Rent

The said land shall be held and enjoyed by the grantee without the

payment of rent or of any sum in the nature of rent to the grantor;

(ii) To Pav RCIVIMC. C h

The grantee shall pay all revenue. ccsscs, rates, taxes and other
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13L1Wl±N AN, dc, ( heretnaulercalle(j "the lessor") of the one pa-t AND('I), 
etc., (hercinafler cal led "the lessee") of the oilier pafl,

W ITNESSES as loHows:

I. Dc'niise of Lu/ui

The IcSsor Il('rehv k'in ises to [1 1C tess'e A 1.1 -1'1fAT plot ofland
described in the schedule hereto and dchneated on the plan annexed hereto

and thereon shown with its boundaries colottied red TO HOLD the said
)renirses from the date ofthiis deedii Perpetuity PAVING therefor the

yearly rent of Rs.	 oil 	 ---- day of --•- in each year.

2. L1'v.' S COt'c'flu,1fv

The lessee hereby covenants with the lessor as follows:
(I) To Pat , Rent

That he will pay the rent hereby reserved on the date 
h ereinbeforenientioned

(ii) To l'ui' Rates /e.vev, etc

That lie will pay at I rates tiereby
let itt(tiled.	 reserved on the date hereinhefore

3. l'/()t 'ire for Re-ent,i

PROVI DEl) ALWAYS that whenever any part of the rent hereby
reserved shall be in arrears for one month the lessor may re-enter 

on the
demised land and determine this lease.

Iil1C'//)/etutio1 Clause (us in For,,, 4)

IN WITNESS WI I FR NOt, ctc

1 3—G ran I of Land Free of Reii tin
I ,it'ti of \lain I cii ance

I
o	

IllS DI*D OF (iR1\NT is made on the	 ----.----	 dayf	 13ETW[N AR, etc., (h ere inafle l.
 called "the grantor") ofihe

one part AND Ci), etc., (herei na 11cr cal led "the grantee") of the other
It

WI llRFAS.
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14— I aase 01'; l lrickiIcl(I

TillS LEASE, etc.,	 iu ho,,, 4)

Wl]'NNSSI S as

I. 1)c'nzise ()//.(i/1(/

The lessor hereby detitises to tile lessee the plot oHaiid described in

the schedule hereto together with the libeilies and with the reservation and

exceptions hercittailci mentioned 10 1101-1) the said premises to [lie

lessee from the- day or - for We terni of years

PAYING therclbr the tents and royalties hereinafler iiieimtioiicd.

2. 1?ii,'/it.r u/ /.c'.vc('

lhc following liberimcs ate included ill the said demise:

(i) Lessee's Rig/its to get Earth mid imila' Thu'/s
In gel H"n (lie said laud eai'tli. clay and oilier materials in be used iii

the nianufactui-c of bricks and to manufacture the same into bricks or tiles

on any part ofthc said land and to sell and dispose of the bricks and tiles

SO manufactured but not, without the permission of'the lessor, to dig ally

paii olihe said land In a depth exceeding 	 meter flout the surfoee

(ii) To Lreei I(I(I(/!i!l('Ii

To erect. construct and maintain such engines, machinery, kiln,

clamps, ovens, workshops, buildings orcottages and other things necessamy

for the Purpose of iliaiiuifaeturuig, storing or selling bricks and to Will

such i-oads, communications and other conveniences on the said land as
may be necessary or cou\'cllic, ii

(iii) i'o levi' II 7 ite/ 011(1 eiiokc H'atcr Courses

For the purpose aforesaid and for the PuMoscs olany building now

or hereafter to be erected on the said land to use any water in or under the

demised land and to divert the sanic and to make, construct or nlaintain

any water-courses, ponds or reservoirs but not so as to interfre with the

rights of adjoining owners ui occupiers in respect oIsueh water and

(iv) Cc Ilc'ra/

Generally to do all thns wInch shall be comiveilient or necessary for

the purposes aforesaid.
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cl]ares now payable or hereafler to he payable in
(i

	

	 respect of the said landlIflng the period of this grant

(/ii) Not to Sublet, etc.
That the grantee shall not sublet, ass i,1

WIUIO1J1	 or mortgage any ofhergIits11a'I:	 (j-,	 )hIai:It .d lIgrantor	 peu1liss	 in Writing O1til e

(it') Not to Gr(wt LCav('
That the gr

antee shall not grant or attempt to grant any lease of anypart Of tile said land to any person except an ordi
i	 nary cu ltivating lease andi ten only (ir a period 011)01 WOre than	 years;(i) Not to fiji//il

That the grantee shall not erect or 
construct any buildings or plantany That

 upon the said land or pemlit or suffer any other person to do so
unless she has first obtained the written penhlission of the 

grantor;(1/) Not to Cmomit

That the grantee shall not do, or pemljt or sufter any other peon to
do, any act or thing which might injure
thereof

	

	 the said lands or decrease the value

To Realize Re,,, etc.

except as hercinbejbre provided the grantee shall have powers
11

ccessa, to enable her to real ie for her Own benefit the rents and prolits
of the said land;

(viii) 
That on the death of the grantee the said land and any buildinge

rcctc(i and trees planted thereon by the grantee or will) her 
consent shalln1n1c(liIt ely revert to and vest in the grantor '

v itliorit the payrilent orally(IrtJ.IIlI!()J Whaic., (U
grantee.	 'Illy 

1)CfSj1 (ltIt11iilg through or u n(j ei• tile

3. f'rovjco

PROVIDED ALWAYS, etc.,
/'OFfl, 4).	 (Proviso/or re-enI , US //Zpg 4(i) of

4 Ii,ter,1I1011 c/uuS(' (a.v it ' p(1r(, 5(ii) 0/F or,,, 4)
IN WITNESS W lIFRFQf.' etc.
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(iii) f"cnc'!/;g

That he vill fence oil the demised J)tCt'iuISCS front the .i&hjoiiiiiig li'ids
and will keep the fences in good repair and condition.

(li) To Reinoic uiiuc 111(1 RL'sIo/C it

l'lhit lie will beloic digging uropeiiiiig any pail olthe kind cateRilly
remove the surface soil to a depth otat least --- ---Ceiltlilictres and
lay aside and p, escivc the s.iine iiid vilt alter wuikiiii out such I pall olilue
land forthwith level ihe same and replace the surlice soil thercol so as to
make the same lit foi' agricultural puiposes.

(v) Not to Remove Eai't/i, etc.

That he will not remove any earth, clay or other materials from n the
demised premises but wil) manufacture the same into bricks and tiles only
on the demised premises.

('it) To Indemnify

That hewill keep the lessor indemIII tied against all claims, suits,
damages and expenses arising out olthc use ofthe demised land for the
aforesaid ptuiposes or ill 	 ol any nuisrmnce ippreheuided I lucreli OW
or alleged to be occassiolkd I llCTcl)y.

(vii) To kcc1) Accounts

That he will always keep accurate accounts showing the number of
bricks and tiles manufactured oil demised premises and the number of
those in respect of which exeniption from royalties is claimed, the dale of
manufacture and oilier n g ittcis iiccessary lbr Calculating the royalties
payable hereunder and vill at all reasonable times and oil lessor's
request grant ilspection of the same to the lessor or his agents and will
Permit them to take copies or extracts therefrom.

(via) To Per/u/i IJISJ)('CtjQ/j

That lie will perumuui (I IC lessor or us agents at all ueasomuauhlc tunes io
enter upon the demised premises to inspect the same and the works carried
on and bricks and tiles manukictured therefrom.

(ix) Not to assign --as in Form 4, clausc 2 (viii).

(x) To Yield up

That he will at thedeiet III iiailoll 01 , 1111s lease deliver up the deiiiiscd
premises with all kilns, clamps and other buildings and erections in such
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A" AwIll Ilk	 III.[,(	 ltf,IllLI\\iIh tlll)i\J,iiioilIiI(I(edlVC
liii I ic HeL- li,iI I o I CjiIil cd b y Ilic lii )i I LItio\ C; lily k i Ins. clamps

.iiid oilier creetiotis and restoic in the ntaiiiici licreitihetore providcd the

sttrLice of any land winch I ms been \V0i Led nid not restored.

/	 r 's ( ( ) ii1! iii!.

the lessor htci i'h y cii\ enanis \\'iih 111k . lessee is billows:

(I) (ole/ia/it/or (1111if (/11 0 ! 1/1(11!	 as ill loini, 4 Clause 3 (i)

(ii) 1. '5515 10 /w liii/ //10///i 5/

I liat lie \\ ill Lee1) tile lessee iitdenuittied iiainst all eianns, SLIItS and
(leiii;aii(hs iintile by therteniiits of the Iessor(o,'. by uty person) in respect

I 1111111 Vol 111:5 .t!I:i', iI to I)c,lli,Cd by 11w ilopure\eIclschythelCssee
ohitis rights and lih'eriie tiereniidcr.

(iii) Lessee' to iale aiva-v 1?iicks, etc

The lessee will on detenitinuton oh flits lease he enti ted to take away

all bricks, tiles, eiiiines, tiiaehinetv and oilier hxtiircs and all plants and

unties whaisoevereseept hitililini's, e(c.

6. I'reeixos

PROVII)t'.h)Al .W,\YS alld it islieteby treed as follows:

(i) Poll er of is '- 'alit	 us ill 1-ui',,, 4, Proviso (i).

(ii) op/iou In	 7'

I hill the lessee nuty at any tune and I l -()II1 time to time during the said
term surrender to the lessor ativ part oh the demised land ahler restoring

Ow surface thtereolas liereinbeIn'e provided and the rent wilt thereupon

be I educed b y Rs,	 pet square metre iil'tlie Lind so snr;'eiideied.

(11I) Option to l)ei','niin'

11 at atiy mite an y suit filed against the lessee torany thunagc or injuty
apprehended or alleged to be caused by reason of the Proper exercise of
lily 0! the riuhits and lillerties hereby ratticd is decreed, then the lessee

nay forthwith deteniune the tenanc y without notice,

its hereb y ;treed bet\\ ecu the parties as hollows
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(i) Ar/flf'-(,//0/1 C '/uu.v('	 (I.V 1/1 p(Irti 3 of (c',/(',/ "0/7/H (?/011e10,,,s In boil, in//lies
(ii) Sen/ce ofNoI/c('	 us in I 	 5 (i)

//!feipiei,,, ('Iiixg	 uv ii /0/1/IL II(/f/V (	 (i)IN \V!TNFSS WI I FR F( )F, etc

	

15	 I ease of l)wl'IJjj)

'i) its LFASI : 	 (((V jfl /()17// 4)

J r . Deinis	 ?/' t C'I/iii ,ç I,ou.r

The lessor hereby demises to the lessee Al.! that dwell n liotls
W

ith the land fully described Hi the schedule hereto toi'etlicr with 
all

oulhouses, pucca we!!, mofor arac, pathways passac garden and
other appu rleflinces thereof situate at	 10 I 101,1) the same tothe lessee from the...	 (lay (if	 Or the tern i of

t
(o	 yearsr, Year to Year) PAYINPAYING,the ici)rdl,,.j, ) the sid tern) he 1on{hlI\' rent

succeeding
-	 (Rupees	 I p; able oil the lust (lily of' th 	 ilonthiSLIcceediip tint tr wldch the rent	 dIr:

. /0 /'/( I(i\ex. 4/(

The lessee heel,

	

	
lees that he will, ditin the said cmi (tenanc

y '') ,Pay all rates, taxes and Othie CIIiIILLS 
e ehiidii 1, the h i s hR which 1(0\ll)lc.

3. Les,coi' s ('ol'//ij/fç

The !CSSOU hc-h a-ees is 4 lows
(1) I'o A(i/) I/i /?711/,/-\

That the lessor , I ill keep tb

lIt	
i;epaii s to lie 01111 l(lc5 ill I lc l ii lwd P1 111 Vc	 II I, I	 t	 cr	 iihe lessoi'nj	 1 \\ tn of ;inv PcCiil l decav deR'cis aid	 wi'epair the lessor will xvithin one calojar mmu h 

hnii I h,,cceip ( l flR Iimir r', rpai i ' and ;llliend the ;inl
11111)1( 9 111	 Ii----.-.----
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(ii) II /0/I f() A"'

I	 it tIIcle:	 II Rp • iIJ	 \\II 'II

	PI[Ii\\l\l(llllCi0,iiiiti •tj11jjej1jj1
	 [III	

j

Iinoid, i nj	 htt 'I't I III , 	llrjva:jvj ii I;ii	 iti

OLE [he i ass o lute eo:ilpoiiud ot [he deiiiised premises \Vi II beatthe (lispos i I ot the lessee \V!li) \\ill have C\Cl\ rut to ' EPPR)pl'iate Otto
sell the sue to an y person he hke

I. /'/Ol'/XQ.V

0i t.0.\)01. 	 ii/0/ Op/iou to i/O1t'//lj ju/	 (iS lii / )(l/	 4 of/Q//fl 4.

I/i/)f/i ito/i	 /ii	 I'.	 o 1'/0i/II	 lit.

It is heiehyii'ieed between I lie [ uuiles [hat 111 1 C5((l of the dejuuisdn eiiii:,:, the Oil lie: lieu eto shah I espectively have all [tic rights and be
subject to all the liabi I ities ot'a lessor and cia lessee as set fotili in section
I OS, Tra i 's fr OIPropeut\ \C I, I 552, except Clause (in) th ereof'wljcli ishei'ehy excluded

. Ii iui'ij,ic'iuji! eliiiiv1'	 o.v i/I eIuijv' ) (ii) (If [ouj I.

	

IN \V ITN l :	\\'I tIIUol : etc.

I 6—Lease ol a Ru ngaIov fur ReSI(ICII CL'

IllS I l:;\S[ etc (ux ii, [oi,, 4)

I lie lessor hereby denuses to lie lessee for residential Plnj)OSes
and lou to oiLier puipose ALL that the dwehIiii house situ	 n

R	
ate at and knowas No.	

oad, at which premises contain by nleasurcmcnt
S(j. Mis, or t licreal,otif and lbr ureater clearness are delineated

on lie I [lip 01 
plan annexed hereto aunt thereon SIIOIt with tlleirbotuithtc5

coloured tOil toecthtci with lie uotittds, Ouuili'it tuecs, tctec, hedges

ditches, welts, casenlents and other appuulenallecs \vilaisoever 
bCIOnT11to Ihiesaid elwclhuig house and pieuh i sesoriusivally hL'ld ore[floycd th cuwitl1I () I tl 1) thuesaiiie to [lie tessee houii the 	 (la\'oi	 thrihie[cnn ot	 years (0/, IToh] 'ear to ear, i , troiii hhiohith to month)
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tromthe	 davot

on the last date of 'ac}i month bc(' j fill j fit,' from the	 (LIV
of'

2. Ics,se' 's C'c'o',,,,,ts

The lessee hereb y agrees with the lessor as follows

(i) To Maintain

That he will maintain the grounds and gardens appertawiin to the

said premises in the Condition iii which the y aie at the date of these I)eeiifs
subjcct to (letCfloration b y natural cauSes beyond the control of the hessce

(a) To Miv /01ev. etc

That he vihl pa y all rates, taxes and other chiarLcs now pa y able or
liereafler to le i'o Ti1 	 ivahk' III respect ol , 111c demised pa'iimiv'v except
the housc lax

(iii) Not to /tS.Viç'?I

That he will not without the previous consent in writing of'thie lessor

transfer or sublet or otherwise part with possession of the demised
premises.

(iv) To use/or I? e.vu/(',iIa// /iitpo.ve on/i

That he will use the demised premises for residential purposes° and

F()'- no other purpose except with the consent iii writing ofthc lessor.

3. Le.vso,' ',v ('ove,iaiits

I	 1( I .',c 'I I dcl	 'h	 II (1. \\	 III it II	 lit	 I. I	 I I

(ii 1(1 1 I :Id1t(l,n

That he will (luring the said term (tenancy") maintain the dciii ised
premises in good and habitable condition and shall execute all necessary

repairs including annual white-washing and colour-washing, plastering,

painting, etc., and shall renew all broken pales, fittings, bolts, etc.

IS A clause that "ihc lessee shalt USC the premises for the purpose of rcvotciiiuil
Personal office only and not foi commercial purposes'' was lick! in L.STO/war
1 PI-cm Ciitiii,/,ti .Y(1i11,I (P1S1) 2 S(( '12(1 fltii to 1IiI,tumit to L'r:int of the i,';tv'
lot COTltpccSiiC fmesictciili,ii hit (tih.iiic.', of lit c)	 the II'.(' 1,1 liii \Vt,I,!
'personal' hi'tu	 oft ic'	 \va iimtcuiled to ('ov(V 111c Idea iti;ci lice ici y iiicv \'.;I
1101 tOt the purjcocc ot cc	 'i1cloccidtii1' a pl;t' ccl ttiiiitt'.ç

16	 It itic.'it' I,, lilt il\c'ci tc'IIIl
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(ii) Yl 1 /iiHIi,ii i-i	 Iii	 //Hit//I i1 I/H

Htt i u \\ III Jiiriii' 111L .	id teriii(IcttIIR-y) V	 -	 I	 ill
ii A.111.111,or. lii I 	 ..11d III, 111r.e . , 11(1' 11 111, 	 it I ii.	 tl)ul He situt	 clue-
ii. Inns as I na y I L' lC t lust h the lessee

(iii) / t Ilc',,-

Ihat tie %%i II HIITV /1(11 ill t t ttitedi,ite !ssaiv iepnirs to 111( said
)elIIsestutieetlies . ItlsI . Ir. t i ti off Itetes.

. I'a,iic,	 O/tIhi,/1.\

It is hcieh\ ;ii'reetl I iwueji the patties is )llo\vs

(1) .!/)/)/IHII/H// ()/SI . I . . IUS • TrIlm/cr H11 1/H/uuii- 111
1 hat iii e.pu	 til Ilw JLlnIsed plellises the parties hereto shall

(	 I \ It V I	 ti I	 Iv	 I	 ii 110 he -- . 11hick I I	 ill It	 hun Ii es ola lessor
.iutt ud lessee as set kwlh Ili suction 101,; of the LraI ]shrotJ'roperty Act,
I S:2. e ccpt Clauses (j) and (in ) thcreo iwlnch are hcrchy cxcluded.

(ii) I/iIeipieiaf 10/i (/111/s V	 (is ill /5//a S (ii) of! 0/7)1 4

-	 l'iu H!ov	 ,i'-t'ii(i	 is lit /'Ura 4 (i) 0//on: 4

IN \VHNl : s WI [RloF, etc.

17----! .u;ie of a !urzljshe(J Ji)ust

IllS I.NASI, etc.. (i.v in Fo,-,) 1 Jj,

WITNI SSFS as 14 lows:

I I)ennsi' oJ iiiriiix/,1-1/ /Iulrv-

in paia I of Ioii,i 16. uldiii bclore the \Uicis"Fut I	 II' the
\\0ids "ltjishd isslaled in the	 in Il if , cf ic ale

2. I.ts.v	 s ( ( ) 1('1It1I1,

I lielessee lie: eh) ai ces with the lessor as 1 V.
(7uuscs (i) to (i:) of clausL'2 of Form / o.

iI) I%/((14(I('(\ (I/I/f /)(IIIII(P IC

That he will replace and mike Itpod all hrc,d- Iiu1cncie- sid
tItI ///( t ()tl/ y fill tIItltiI	 Iltiuit,dIldilt
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pretiuses which 111.1" IIppcii Jut lug tic 'ci iod of	 I	 CT uIulIcy C\Ccpt I
reasonable use and wear (and LIIII11I1Le l)y CCideiltal lire),

(vi) Tot'jc'/(/ lip

That at the expiration of iliesaid tenancy lie wilt deliver tip to 111C

lessor possession of the demised premises wi lii the \vllole of the said
Iurniturc and ef 'icts iccordnit' to the said ilivetifory lii as sotitud. pci ccl
and good condition as the y now arc in (or, as they \VCrc at the
colulmellcenienl of the ieiiaiicv, if I/i,' 1(iT(1li('i ( ' ( " ) iiIlcIucc,f 1)("ol c 1/ic
c.VL'c'iiI/ol! 0/f/ic leave) except its a foresaid,

lit,) Il!fccui(fl/,v or ( ' m1n'fo,jv fl/s, 'tv,
itt 11 1k . C\ CIII	 I .111 .\ Ill t '	 I ' u	 (I Ct H It u	 I 'II,	 II '.C,l'.0 \\	 I Ill.

require notification b y virtue oI'aiiv law, b ye-law or rule thereunder
happening in the said house diirtiig the said tenancy, he will give written
notice thereolor an y oilier i T lf'ormatioil which may be required relative
hcrcio to the lessorhefore or I inuiediately upon expiration ol'the tCiiIiIic\'

-irid pay to the lessor thc expenses of disinfccting the Premises and replacmg
my ailicte and things hcknigiiig to II ic lessor the destruction ofwli j chi may
e rendered "ecessary by such illness or may be incurred by such

Jismreciing and in case oidtuuiht HIP uvint such notice as :iIoi'esiid, pay to
Ile lessor in addition the suiti olEs.	 as hl1tiRhIite(i dmll;leCs.

(to,) A"oi to I,,! 'i,!

hat the !CSCL' Sthuhh Ilot ICI ,)uut, lend or othucr\\ 1sc paul with lie
)OSsesion olor i'eiiio'e trout the dcliliscd rcu1ises allY Ili'iicte of the slid
urniltire. fittings or eiIcts to an y ii'SOn ot' persons whatsoever without

-he previous Consent ill \ritnti oFthic lessor norshahl allow tile same to he

attached by kr''Ltiiihorit' or tinder colour dull

. Lessor's ('oi'c,ia,,fv

The lessor itci eh y ivi'e,'v, \vi thu tic hcsscc as hI lows

t.v iii l'oi'ni I 0. idulnie,

(it') '!'hat hie	 ill replace stuclu oI ' ttue nudes stated ill lhc said ilivcuutou
s 11MY become useless Nv I'cav, ) 11. 11 ) 1, uu' iii I \vCur Ni 	 uit': Is	 hut,, ,', I
Y I iccRlciuttb iit'e)huiiutu' 111C iu iii ill ih,	 kuT;uiucy.

4-5 As in Form 16.

IN WITNESS WIIFRI ; ob : etc.



i ll I	 i\I kil	 SI N	 \( Ill	 4S3

	

I	 lorin 01 R('II

[Ill	 llN I' N( II t\iih t l l\	 AH-Clk-Owicilialtcicalled
"the lCssee") coiltajits the ternis and conditions arecd to between the
lessor and the lessee as tl l	 s :-

Ilwh1 
ketti hI,IHJ(ij iii lii intl liii	 I iNti'ICcd IOUCCLIJ)y

	

S use tit:t iii Ri I Ill	 i uIiile ttsiis ii a period ulelcvcn months
sun ilnileileiuin'

	

1 .10111 tine	 dav ol	 and the possession otthc
sud hOuse las beet i deli \ ered to the lessee b y the lessor.

2 /iii

That the less( e shill pa y	itiettiahhy oii or helre the I 0th day oF

etch month, the fttth ot Rs. - in advance to the lessor at such
pLiee is the lessor univ 1 -1 oil little to time i fit ill tale to the lessee and hilling
such 11 - itlill ' itioll tile rent shalt he pud to the lessor's authorised
representat i \ C.

/u7)(///v

That the lessee shalt Leep the said house in ('roper state of repairs.

1. \oi to	 ii/,l'i

That the lessee shill not sublet or deliver possession 0! the house to

nt\ other pet son except vitli (lie previous \vni ten consent of the lessor.

1() 1 (1((I(& au Ey , uucu,io,i o/ 'cent

Ihat the lessee shall vacate the house at the expirv of the aforesaid
pc iod oieIe cit filoill lis provided that the lessee shill vacate the same

earlier on receipt of one mouth's uiotice Iroill tine lessor to vacate the
5 a	 in Is:	 ii	 11,1 I (I( . I I k. en v;i - i I	 n	 s, .11)11	 tue I noise to I lie•	 lessot on the expiry al the Iwtice period as alitresaicl

6Vatnc ifL u vv(( I UcO!CX In/we lint /'\p'i

nit ii else the lessee should desne to teate (lie house prior to he
c\pitv ill (lie pet	 III(IIIIIIs, tile

i(IIIliIi	 NIl(	 i	 sink tcnit lit	 In	 tioti	 t u tiillihitrtt USIU lloic
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to the lessor at least one month prior to vacw hig the louse and dehvcriii
Vacant POssession olthe same to the leSsor.

7. D (Uflag('.v for live a,uI 
o'll/i(ff/)//

That in case the lessee onu own li Is to deliver 
Vici,1 POssession 0 I'the house to the lessor on I lie espi ratiU li or 50011cr detern ii nit oitir'lease, the lessee shalt he liable to pay to the lessor as 
(t ailia0es ir use and

Occupation a Sun) equivalcn to double the iunlouunt oirent for the 
Ci ot oteOl) f j luft.d	 ciupat lou b y I In k5. 5 	(I ilily (I nt p( . l	 ( Ii (III lii. In! it Ithe date of the recovery OHhc possession ( fl the hiOtise by the ICSSOF.

IN WITNESS WHFRNOF, etc.

19--Tenancy in the form of! Setter b y ProI)ectj\ e 'lena ut
AB, etc. (a(jhrss)

Dear Sir,

I gather that y
ou would he 'ilhin to let Your huutiaIo' situate

at --------on the lllowin eondjtons

I. That the rent vitl be Rs. 	 Per month
2. '1 ti.ut tile teu.utt	 Ii prulnirtally puy	 ((I hi lie thi	 I hi h Ii (Itmonth the albresaud rent I() you or to your aithionsed iuent,
3. That the tenant shall pa y all tLxCs, rates and impositions 

\vhalsoc\crin respect olthe said premises pa yable by the 0\\ ncr or Occupier thercok
4.

That the tenant shall not sublet ord'Ji\Y'r Possessiot of'fhe said

premises orany partthereon0 any oilier person r'xeept with Your previous
Written consent

5.
That the tenant shrill keep tire said plenlises in proper state 

ofrepairs.

6. Thai the t ena nt vill keen t heelectrue kiurs, inst a]batiofls . nu i j 5iIiIItiI\ill Pi'p'i \\IukI:iit.1 .iIld5h((iui(l.1I1v(ttIoI,(.1)011
sam e or to the "ash N,u51115 S ulks "IilsS pulles etc . lie tenant shill 	 Irisown Cost replace the Same with equipn)ept and	

ml
 material of ' the satireSpccificatiots

7, 'l'hat thic Said preni ISe slia hi he let Oil ill' et'v in lout hS (iii V an!no Itthcron the condulu)j1s herein container!



. that the tenant ill icite the siid l ) i • ei1lIes earheron receipt ot
nile iltoiltIl ' s i lot iec I 10111 \O11 nih shall deli\ ci' vacant possessioti otthc
preilnsesonlllee\pir\ ot tile period hed III (Ilk-

0 . I liii iii ease lie tenant shmild desire to vacate the premises prior

to Illk , L'\pir\ oHhejh'i iodol I I niolltli, nieiitioilci ihove, the tenant shall

i\ e I lot 1cc thereof to \ 011 at least one 11011111 prior to vaeatin the preillises
111(1 del i \e iiiiC tl i ep I	eioiioIthies,iine to\oil.

ici eh\ Ci CC I	 I  ii C C icHi i I d Ci 0 huit ions and rejiiest you
kiiidl\ in five i1iejmcIn ot ilie tid pro: iniCes as early as possible

iiis IntEl OiiIty,

Dated :	 -	 Address

20 —Lease Oil :111(1 l)\ (;O\eitiUWHI tot' Btiiklitig

a house and lease of, the House

bN I ('SSC(' to ( ,ovei'u men I

TI HS LEASE made on the--	 day of -	 -- -BETWEEN
tile Governor of Uttar AMCr 	 (hei'einafler called "the lessor') ofthe one
part AND Cl). etc., hereniatler called We lessee") olilic other pai-t.

WltNl.i -,	 i, hil

I. / )cniise ii,1 lull

I he lessor hereb y deniises to the lessee ALL il-I Al' plot olland
Coiltaillille, about Mts. ill tIle 10 \\ n 0 and described ill
lie eliediile hereto and delni,ited oil the pfiii niiie.ed hereto and thereon

coloured red OIi \\ Iticli 111c lc,;is' Iii' built .i louse lir the residence ol'tlw

tIpern1tendeI1t of Police o 'the	 district 10 1 lOLl) the same to
lie lessee 'm iii the	 div of	 for the term of	 years
IAIN(1 iliemetordumniv ihc'nI cliii .i 'enly rent of k.	 on the
fist Lli\ oh	 in each rear, the hrst of such pvi11ents to be made on

ic	 (10'	 ii	 II ''.1

S ii! /i ' on to

he lessee llet'eIl\ snbiets to tite Ies 	 Al .1 fit 111C ,ifiresiid plot
011and \\ ith all
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l'O 11011) the same to the lessor lot 11(:the (cnn oftIi lease lIere111he1e
recited PAYING thcrctrihe Illonti l ly merit otRs.	 1)11 (lIe St (htV oftire mont I i.iIl('(	 mitt'	 ti	 i	 ii i	 1 ml	 .	 itt, ii 	,	 Ipa\mIienm to be mmm;tde o il lime	 next.

3. Lessee r C'rnenw,ts

The lessee hereby Covenants with the lessor as lo! lows
(i) To I'm loves, ('IC.

That he "' ill pay all rates, taxes and Oilier Charges now payable or

hereafter to become payable in respect of tile said premises or orally

buildings now or hmereafler to he erected thereon b y the landlord or tenant
in respect thereot

(u) To Ae1 7 ii, /?e/U//
I lm.ti me ti al all liii es Leep III good and stthsiam (tat I ep;it r 1)01 Iiextenia lv and internally We 

11OLIscs and outbin di ngs and also the electric
installations on the said premises and in paicular will keep the rook olall

buildings water-tight and will white-wash such buildings both inside and
outside evety ycaraflertlic rains and will maintain theelectrie installations

in such repairs as will prevent leakage or waste Orel
 ectric current

PROVIDLD that i'at an y mite the lessee shall Ihil to execute such repairs

and \Vhite-washing as are specified in the covenant hereimihelore contained
the lessor atler nivmL' 14 da ys' notice to the lessee niit y execute (lie sttiie
and deduct the cost tlicreo I flout the rent pt able b y the lessor until such
cost has beeni thereby paid otI

4. Lessor v ( 'ote,1//,/.v

(I) To l'ur IJ'i i 71.1-

The lessor hereby co venants with the lessee that when tile said
premises are occupied, lie will pa y the water rate amid coimser\'atie'

(scavenging) taxes payable mu respect oithic said premilises arid ilso liii'

electric charges payable in respect of the same

.. Pi 'I /.V( IV

PR()\Il)If) Al .\\'.\	 mimd ii k ln'tt'livti,1tI tot I	 to
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(1) ( ),oii In / 'Ill	 Is jo /)/jj/(/j//',

111.11	 11w I	 1	 HI'.. ii .111'	 11111, i 	 I	 II	 I'	 Iii	 t	 Ii	 II	 .5 I	 it	 Ii ic	 I 11)1 ill
1101 lee iii \\ rltnie, to he lessee plir iitse I toni the lessecall b(iilLlnlgserceted
h\ the lessee upon the situ! premises at it \ t illic winch shall take into account
the ate o I ciii pa y able b y Ill I I to I or the said butIdins and the
itutihet \,iltIc oHlit- lessee's I ittetcst thea stiltststiiie Ill idertl Is deii,isc
\\

	

hich value shall he i\ed ill ease the piltics ealutot	 cc by tile arbitration

Iio,tid iii Iltiec it iltittots, one to lie itomititiaie&I h\' cach oh the

patties hereto, and the third appointed b\ such arbitrators or ifeither the

lessororthe lessee shtl ne'leeI to appoint in irhi ratorwithii two months

ahei heni served with J notice b y the oWer requirine him to do so (such
notice to be served oil the lessee either personall y orly I.Ving it at or
fl	 iii	 1',	 0 fl 'Iii	 1	 I', I I	 I I'	 I	 I II	 '	 I	 Ii	 t I es.:.)111 cil Is 111C . stile
tm 1)111*;Itl( ) Il (it the i ll hut rttur iifl0t tiled I)\ siu' Ii oIlier (It them. which

arbitration shall be timuti. and uiimediatebv upon the payment b y the lessor
to the lessee of such value as a tres,mid the demise shall absolutely

detemtitie.

(H) Re el/let

Ihtat \\I Ic I lc\ cl  itt pail ot the tent hereb y reserved and payable by
the lessee shall he in arrears br a period o Ithirty days or there shall be a
hi each b y the lessee o fans o 'time eoventtits b y the lessee herein contained
time lessor may re-enter tipou the said premises and determine this lease

and on such dctcniimniitmon all em'ections, buildinus and lxtuics on the said
0 ciii cc:, :.ltl I lie Ii cited to the ie,:I 1 \% 1111( '11t ito payment of ally

eonmpcnsttion whatever b y hilli for or ill respect of the same.

. liiieijn'/oiion ('Iuu.c

It is IIcl .chy,qiIccd bel\\ 'ett tite p.irtts litat \\ hteever the Context so
admits the expi-essiol "the lesor" shall itieiudc Ins successors and assimis

tttd the expi essoti "time lessee' shall i:teltide Ins hetr;, executors,

administrators and iissie,ns.

IN WI 	 \\ 111<101. etc.

21	 Clanscs mihoiii Iiiiii le s see's Structures
liii I ) ( ' I('JiIIIIi;ttj(,n itl J1'UhII('	 and

Settling Price liv Arbitration

FIle tllos itt iiiod:Iiei;ioii shall he i;iilc in tile or&hijiary lease
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I. To Ic'.vs' .v ('orenu/II.v (1(1(1

(i) "The lessee will ;it the (-\piriltiol l or sooner deter mill atjo i ottlic
said term peaceiNy and quietl y surrender the said p ci isc ii the les;oi

together with all such erections orbuuldinLs and all such fx1111-cs thereon o f
-

therein as may Ilion he 11poll 111k . said t)meni	 .e; flik . le:	 l ii I temr II

take over at a valuation aecordjii to the Option Iici'eiiihctore ieservcd to
the lessor, but subject to the proviso IN re-ently, hercinafler contajnd.''

"That tithe lessors] all not desire to takeover such erections, buildings

or lixtures, it shall be lawful or the lessee to tClilOVc the same \Vitjiin

months (but not later) alter the expiration or determination of the said
temi."

2. To f/IC /csor '.v rolen(l,1f,v (1(1(1

(O That time lessor ma y take overall or any oI ' ll IC  eiectuuis, bLilidu)gs
and fixtures standiii on the said premises at the expiration or sooner
dcicinnn.mtmon of tIme said tel ill tie tuill ;eielt (Hi P\L', u theni ilw
market price to he fixed b y noutital agreement and iithie parties disagree
by the arh i [rat ion O N hoard o ithrcc arb i tralors, one to be named b y the
lessor and the other by the lessee and the third appointed 1w such arbitrators

or if cither  olthem, the lessor or the lessee, shall neglect to appoint an

arbitrator within a lotinight afler being served with a notice ftom the other
offlieni requirin!" him to 

do so, Own by Illo . so1c;11hill.;1lion
appointed by the part y servingsuch notice.

21---4,e:Is(' or  \III! vilh !i'vc(I and \Iovalulc \lachin(r-\',
NN ith Ihe Concurrence (II \Iortg:i(,,cc

of liii of Ilie Pt)perl\'

	IlIK I)111) OIl l\[ is Inadc o i 111C	 (liVOf

13E'l'WFFN ,\l, etc., (liereinaPer called the "lessor") of the Inst Pit

AND Cl), etc., (liereinatler called the "nlortgagce") oillhie second part

AND [F, etc., (hiereinatler called 'the lessee") of the mud pail.

8 Such i Cofli[Thlic lt'iC of l)LHIdII15 mlune	 eli the citmmipnieiil (Ii ('.I' of .1

.1	 IlilhIjI'	 .11"II\'.Jill	 ih	 111.1, liii,,.	 i
l?Iuiç'm.Ii,ee (t',,/1,1.v V. I)i.se .tIu,Cu/,uf',\ l)X Knit .S I)lt: tllH\1 LI
I	 I	 if	 1 )II	 (',t	 If	 /	 i	 (
,*(i .,	 \	 u	 , 4 (i1,ii'l(41

	

tine	 ,,	 ),( (\



ILI

	

I	 \HH	 \\I II I \l\IJi	
-1'0)

Vl Itkt'\'

I) lIlelcssoJ-Ktl]c	 \n	 of ilic III itt in!

P"l)ci ty dcxci Ibcd iii the bst and second xc ted[i]cx hereto and of all the

I he ii	 it	 cue	 iii ) > 55e55IOli d thìe 1111 11 and fixed inachitiery
and PropcNics deseriled in tile bist and ecoud schedules hereto under a
iulorte deed dated	 executed liv the lessor for a tenn Of ten
\ews

() I he lessor las I low aueed to iraul a lease oral! the properties
llcnttoucj in the hist , ccli,! and thud seheihtiles licleto to the lessee;
AND

(4) 1 lie fbi tgagce Ibis, at the request of the lessor, agreed 10 join in
the iiaiiu	 heieiiiattcr a l)t)e i ru i y the lease of the said preinisesdeset-ibed
in the flrst and second schedules hereto.

(I) l)c'i,j	 (?/1111 (1/1(1 .\ hicli/i,c,1

In consideration o Fthe  ret tt I tere I na fler reserved all( o ithe eovcflaii(s

oil the part oithe lessee hercivaller contained the lessor with the consent
(hereby testified ) oithie Iltott;agee so luir as regards the premises described
in the 1-11s td secoud schedules Iteicto hereby demises to the lessee all

that mill and machine' fixed and movable and all and evety otherpropcoy

described ill the flrst, second and third schedules hereto TO I hOLD the
sante to the lessee nun tile	 davof	 for a tel-ni o12() years
PAYING yearl y during the said terni and so in pix portion tr any less

	

,,fl	 f(HthCPiUPeIiienft.lIiioulIutI
trst mid second schedules lteretii and thi rcnrntRs 	 for the
property meutionccl in the third schedule hereto b y eual juarterly
nlstalincnts on the fist da ys oFlanuary , April, Jul y and October in each
\ ear the fist oisticli pa\tttciits lii be made bit the tust tIR 

o Ltanuat-v 'lest

.c, ,	 • 

1 he lessee hereby covenants with the lessor ix 1 ,011 ()%% S
(i) to 1'1 Rc,ii

1 o pay dil l ntg the term hereb y g ratlte(l ott the thavs I'mreiiihefoz-e
ij)pouite,f the Llliat'ierl\ ctl	 ls	 iii repect lithe properly

b
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iilcntioiied in the third schedule to the lessor and the 
yearl y rio HRs.	

in respect oithe proper es nientioried in the first and sec id
schcjulc lici(o to (lie iiiorta0ce duriit (lie 

Coll tunuance of the said
lilortuace and to the lessor . iherea Itci-

(n) To Aiv i(1.\('X, (h - (!.V 1/i (/(i1(.V( 2 (ii) ((f /Of/// 4
(iii) iVe/ 10 fl1(j/(' (l(I(////O//r - (1.V i/I Ch//1,Vc 2 (ii) of Fo,,, 1 4
(ii)7'	 I/'/'Iliv

" ISIll /cm.v(' 2 () '?/ /0/in 4 addiii "and also all machinery wlietl
fixed or not and other niovablc piDpertmcs hereb y demiscd save and exceptill

	
or Fire,  stol,111, tempest and earthquake afThctin the premises

mentioned ill 	 first and Second schedules hereto," bef 'ore the words "in
good repair and condition".

(m') lo / 1i'//,/if Lexso, u// A Ie/1 t to I/ixpcç cic.
To permit the morto:icee as regards the prenlises described in the

first and second schedules hereto and the lessor as rcards all lie premises
hereb y

 demised nh his agents to enter dciii ised premises and examine

the state of repairs and conditions thereof and olatt nlachimnei-ics and other
mno\ able Plopeity ticichy demimised amid to epimiiiid mitLeeood at! detects
o1whih notice ill 	 shall have bccn given by the 111011ace or lessor
as the case may be to the lessee vith in-	 months aulcr (lie ivinc
of such notice.

(mi) Jo Pc,,iiii Lc.rxor to /?cpoj/ on Lexsic .r 1)('fdliIl

To permit 1li lessor ;is ieiamds all the proper! hereby dutiscil, in
case of' lessec's default to make repair ill accordance with tile covenant

herein bclore contained to enter upon time said premises and repair thic
same amid the litchimIem cs \\ hiether hxecl or imot and all other miioveahft
propert hereby demised in accordance \vithi the aforesaid covciin

i t lrr epairamid topt\i 	 hicl'	 IJ	 iillessor ( i ii such r

m;i) lo Iii.tii

lIme lnstmi'e, etc., (ox ill clausc 5 In Lev y 	x (H/I//al ( 'QiC/li,i/ y ()//
pop , 4 13 rmh-) idd 	 alter time words erected thereon" the oijs
'and all nhielimner\' Red or not amid all other movable property here by

(ICI11ISC( I."
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(iii,) /o I )/j ivr IN . 1.\,vlQ/l 1/ An own uNm 1/I

On (I	 IetciIiiIiiatRiitl this I	 eto ' tcliei up	 nsessioit. etc..
iii ( lion , 10 ill Lc.c'	 (iliicl1II ( , ieiiii,i	 on /u' 415 (10(C).

(1 \ ) to ( 0/n/Ill	 ui/i /ueç'u1i/u'uliuuii. u/ Low J'i'(//i/ii/	 /1C10/IuX

I o Comply Wi (Ii re(u ireinents 0 the laW or the lime being in toice
;iclorie hOt ilieii \Vh)lk I hO' inpIlNed upon lhC h)WflCr 0 '111C

lcc j i iiilctiiiii titt ilw IL	 or and (lie illIlFihiOce ivaii'Ist aiuv t,rctcli Or ion-
I hlOci\ ltilCC tlleUeu) I.

	

Vt 70	 k Ill ( 1,111,w / T ill

I! i/ic I 4"\.WC 'ii l'': i 'I 10 ii:!

he lessor herciu co\ einiiits With the lessee as lollows:

(,) l • oi HHi( i /:/// 1l/,I 'w

lx iii (II11IXC 3(i) o/ 1o,in 4.

	

1!) I ' i	 It, VII 11 '//

i/I ('1I111,I 3(o) of to/ui 4.

(iii) For I'uri/iixiii Working i(i1I

flue lessor will on the e\pnation or sooner detemitnation oltiuc temi

0) this teiiaiuev take and puleIiase loin the lessee all the vorkiin stock

itpi1ii tile said (Ic I lliscd prciuuises at a valuation as	 oikinu stock.

-I. I'ioii.co

IWAT 	 ;\! MAYS am! it is hereb y iuneeui Will

1) For R -tIll/i

	

,	 (	 3 ''ft/u, /'/flh7,, hi /1, bc	 I (11/10.

(if) Q/ulioii it) 1)"w" /III//('

	

the lessor sli:ill at the end or the (irst 	 year desire to
deterninie the Ieivaiuev hereb y cleated. etc.. (us ill louse 0 ott/ic I'/l)('iSOS

il/h)

(u)l'hc leSsol shall He cntuticd, on ' , l\inu\vflltcn loticco lus intcniion

iii that behual I to the lessee at least one calendar month bctorc the

tletciiiutiu:ution ol the present tenanc y or\\ thin one week otthedctenl'Iination



thcroot H\ C (- . III[ V. to J)LIiLIiIse 1011] lie ICSSCC wi y t liiioji;il iiiI(l1Iliiy
or cliects olilie ilatlue ()ithe iliachinery or etfecis lieiehy (lenhiSed which
may during the term or this tenancy he put or erected fl ('F upon the
premises by the lessee at a "ahialion to he iiadc by three persons nile to
he appointed by each and the third to be appoi iled b y those two persons
and in case the Iessnrshiall lint purchase the sanic it shall he lawhiul Ir the

lessee to remove the same within reasonable lime.

(ti) S!Lvp'iIsIo); of I/eni in ( 'uvr o/I,,

iii claus, / 1.11,. P/-(woos at /'ace 4 (in!,'

I'Iflh/,\ (	 o '/1,/IT!

It is hCrCl)\' i1rcCtl l)Cl ' \ ceii lie plirties Is lIdlIi\\s

(i) 1 // i II/a/ioii C/aiiv

	

As f/I cIaiI.('	 ()f(()T't'//(//lf V /11 1)0// i / 1 (11//i'V (If /i'	 4 l)
(/1) (.vt (if I)i','il

ill ( . 101t W d i/ i i, ihiIIf.s I' I 'i/i / 'il/fl v a! jsn	 I I 't
(iii) Cost (?f101nh 1 1)1(11

.1.5 lii (1(11/5,	 11/ (('l'('/a/!iIV /i /C'I,'i 'a/I 1cs (If/icr 1]'> iiiiI
(iv) mu 'iyni '1,/Ion (

AS ill (/01/5,' ( o/col,,j,//v

IN 'Al I NI	 WI I 1<1 ()I ,rtr.

23-1 ("1St' (ii an 1;(liTlh1Ifl"II( I"

H !IS I TIAD OF llAl., etc., No in l 	 1).

1. /)c/lnin00,

In this lc;isc, indess t!1CC0litt ()liiLL\VSC lelilijics the I0Ilfl\sIIfl'
C.\ prcs oiissli;iIj Ini\i' Ihc 161 Iowin nfl'ii	 1

P) Ii (1,1(5 001 amou0 I t, kjo ,ii 11111 1' I\',li'Ic pr	 ' t	 iii J,in,,/ of I!, (IOu,
K I('II/s(l'/i\II,W,, A/nd,, A O NIA 00 015a([Ii; lease ti p,per illS IctIliOp I,,.1	 111)11 Ill'	 110,1	 51 .1	 ii	 I	 I	 ,	 I	 ii	 I	 .,	 I	 .	 , I	 ii	 III	 sil	 I	 i,	 III

' i/I, , it,, A IM AP Ty ka"aricnitunt bmiii II it',, III
('\Jl( 1 lt,Iilofl SCTCCi)Il)5 IIilut p \IIII)iiion ol II 111111 br a celillIn P'riod Was li p Id lull
to be a lease or flioriganc of inirnovabl i' properly
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Mn..' comineneenient (late sled I he the earl test 01(a) the date of last

pa\'n1'nt b y the lessor tothe niatnilactitrer. or (/) the (late ofdelivery or

(late on which \'ntten ititiinatioti is sent b y the nuuìufacturcr to the lessor

and/or the lessee that the equipment is read y for delivery with the

nianulhcturcr.

(ii) l•/,,ip,iuuI

The equipment described in the schedule to this lease, purchased by
Ii Ow I ('(ii it;i 0 rIft ti;ro. miii thic inaini iiirtuircrs named in

the schedule, leased to the lcssec for industrial use and ( 'where the context

so admits) any individual items comprised in the equipment including all

alterations, replacements and or additions during the period of this lease.

. ! TOtS of l,

(i) (	 aiim I, in	 IH '0! 'f 14(154

ftc lessor hereb y gives on leitse. and the lessee hereb y takes on

lease, the equipment, For a fixed pci'ioil of --from the
b	 (0tOh)iiicCitwilt Wit, iihJC(t to ihiu tnniis, cotuhittotis, covenants and

stipii Lit lolls contaiticd herein and Ill the schedule.

(/I) '/(,  / 4(/	 II' ''ii (/11(1 I//h 'iI..',,

The lessee shall ) my to the lessor from 111c conulnencenient (late,

lease rentals spce lied ni the schedule, reeularlv and punctually, without

tin. - iheduetion or abatement, in'espect t c of \vliethcr the equipment is in

it a' b y the lessee or not.

At reirs olicase rentals shi:ill c:ii'rv nih'rcst at the rate of------

g - 1 cciti pet itntittn.cottipoiiitd(I'd\vtthttut)nl! i ly ft 1s hum	 iltedue date
If chin the sclied;ilc till the dileol actual pavilient.

(iii) /(i li4'!1! li/I /'o.SO'.V,\iO/i

I ]poll ternijnat ion oltius lease b y ciii ox Of 11111C, or otherwise, the
s11; I I I, it it, oo.'ii (") , f 	 I ('YflO' . h rthi\viili. deliver or causo to be

c  I t tI i: h', Ic cqiiip cii, it cud I I tune and place as may he
dice ted by the lessor, ill good repair, order and condition (subject to

iturinil wear and tear).
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3. Le.v.v'	 .r I I(l/i'(j/i/I('V

The lessee warrants that:

(i) The execution olthr lease and tile iie iiid OPiF;ItiIi II (,iU
	eqliipmeat [))'ti l e lessee	 II ia

(a) eoiltraveiie an' pIo\IsloIl ot an y statutes, rules and

	

I	 I	 Ic c:,,', I	 a I j cc I	 ii	 Ic 'm:cc :,	 I cliii	 ii Iii I
and the Articles iiI',\soeItIl

(b) result in any bieach iii ally aarcelnciIt or art- 	 to wilidi
the lessee is a

(1/) The lessee has obtai ted all Consents licences, Ippiova Is, etc.,

as arc necessary fr or in connection with the execution, vat iditv and
cril 'orccabi I ty olihis lease aiid or Il te storage, installation, use and openiltol

ofthc equipment and underiakes to keep them cfftctivc and in iree diii -iip
the period otih is lease and fill thi: el lIlIphileill is delivered hick Iii tile
lessor in good oi'der and colidil 1011.

4. I.i'v,v 'e v (

• I'Iic lessee shall

(i) Not to /?C/1lOi'c

Keep the equipment, at all times, in its control at its plant speehed in
To schedule and not iCh10)VC i lie same yew liont without the pilor riueii
pcnnission olihe lessor;

(u) Affix Lessors Name p/i/Ic'

Affix a name plate o f
- othier luark on the ccuipIl1ent idClItilyiiii the

sole and exelusi e Owilcisiiip thiereot oh the lessoraiid not ahho uI penut
the same to be removed or de laced

	

(ill) .\r i	 ( ' finn ( ) IiHi \I/Jf

Hold the equipment as tile I)u Ice o! the lessor and liii chaini aii'
ght, title or interest in the cqwpnlent other than that ola lessee or contest

the lessor's sole and exclusive o w nership thiereot

(it' ) To Repair aii! L1'p in (;1 ( 010//lam
Use and op era te the el h iii p h ilc . iltc . IRf j Ill\, tttdi i d W,50l

good working condition and repairat its own cost and expense, and comply
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with all statutory and other requirements 
o f law, rules, regulations and

I ectiojis applicable to the storage or installation or governing USC and
Operation oft ho equipment, and not to do or omit to he donc any act or

by wi net i the wumi ities wet I Id he invalidated or become uncnloreeable
wholly or partly.

(i') To Pu' Taxer,

l'iiiiutitlly atni duly pay or cause to he paid all rates, taxes, licence
ices, surcharges, rcgistratioii charges and otlleroutgoings payable in respect

oldie equipn-cnt or the storage, installation, use or operation thereofor of

the premises where the same is kept and on demand produce to the lessor

all tecci pts and oilier evidence o isuch payment;

(ti) To Insu,i'

Insure the equipment in the name olthc lessor for its full replacement

value, against all risks including transit, erection flre, riot, theft, civil
coiiiiiio ion and such other risks (including third part y risks) as the lessor
may require and pay all insurance premia and renew the insurance policies
From time 10 lime, tinder iclviec to lessor and 'lot do or omit to do or be
(l( We or perni ii or sot icr an y act, deed or thing which might or could
pre-judiciall y vitiate or afFect any such insurance.

( Vii ) iliithorivc Lessor to Act in Case of Cia/ni
lii the event oiaiiv claim atisitig u iidcranyuclt insurnncc, give to the

lessor i mi nediate \vntten Intimation therco land comply with the instructions
olttte lCssoi in col iiiectil ii therewith I and permit and
lessor to take all steps, actions and Proceedings and adjust or compromise

any such claim as the lessor may think Fit and to receive any moneys
pi able in respect t hereof and to give effectual receipts and discharge
Ilicrelor and generally to act ibr and on behahloithe lessee in respect ofall
II lol;iiin	 Ililo, I)Ii'll	 II	

I"CCCivCtist ICta111 to (Ile e,\eIlIS!o li oi lie lessee and without ihcrcbydivcst ing itself
outlie property in the equipment or in tue salvage thereolall moneys payable
With respect to such claims.

(lie) i'wI/01/',c 1	0 hiiiijio to i/rcu,e

In the event 01 iIilurc on the part oitlie lessee to insure the equipment

	

01 to pa\ lie uislilatlee pIcii;i,	 above, agree that the lessor may insure
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the cqwpnlent uidorp	 the itlSIiIa cepreillia as above and shall linilo I iiiOil 
receipt ota notice ot'deinan&t front tile lessor reitithurse all 

SLlIlipaid b y together with nteret thereon at (lie into of
per annum from (lie date of'siich payment by I hr lr'sor	

pe Ceffi

(iv) /	 l//'i /ii.y,' ii,,
Permit (lie lessor or all persons aulhorjse i j by the lessor at all

reasonable times (immediately ill of an emergency ) to inspect, vie\\
and cxn j nc thc stale and cotiditioti of the cj uipmen[ and fw the purposr'
pennit cntmy in the premises where the eqttlpnlcttl 

Is used, stored or lyitu
(x) Not to irans/',' or Liiciw,f,',•

Not transfrr, assign or othetvjse dispose of or purport 
10 transfrr,assign or dispose oltite lessee's rights or 0l)lig.IiiOils Or ii iteret hereunder

by way of iii rn'ai'e ctiar'c or sub-tease sjte or oilier
hypothccation p ledc, hire' cue urn brance. conduct lug arr

angement,licence, or otherwise in an Ill atliler part viili tile	 5r'5sion of' In'e11111)1ncnt 01 JIIY 
p.iit thereof or allow or Purport to allow orereate any

lien, charge. itE taellillezlt Or other claim of ' whatsoever nature on tile
equipment or any part thereof

(xi) Jiu/enj,,/j Lcr,vo,'

Jndcm,ii 1' and keep indemnified the lessor, at all times, against any
loss ordaini or dcntatid arisliti' (nIt ol the slol'ate, slallatio t s use oroperation of the e

quipment, ud hold thc lessor hamiless, against all losses,
damages, claims, pcn.thics, expencs suits or proceedings OfWiliIlsoever
nature made, sit t'fr'ed ot t Ileurred consequc i t thiereupo and fr (Its
puq)oSe take out such 'o'kiiicn's compensation or third Party insuranceCover Is	 h, 1Cr C55.lIy, 'tll0Ii1a'y or th	 pl;icl:r'r' 	 lie lnIsIIIe'e,
cooled on by (lie lessee oras llwy hedirectcd by (lie lessor, ill that behalf

(xii) To Pat' Cosis, c/u.

On demand pay to the lessor all costs, charges and expenses incurred
by the lessor in con ncctiott \vilhi the e(lttiptllet(t or for tite preservill jot1,
protection or enforcement or the lessor's rights or lr rmkW

.q ori'ePOSSCSSing Of'tIic cquipltcttl	 tilt Interest thereon at the rate of'- -- -
percent per annum front the tate ot'the ilietrrjtl such costs, etiar'es and
expenses by the lessor till potitent
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(ui,) Not to ( I(il/)l L('.c.vol .r 'ttu1o,-i' ;j//HU(//1(' (/((/l1( 1/0/f i'tc.
Not claim any relief b y \\'ay ot an y deduction, allowance or grant

;iv;iihible to the lessor is owner of lie eqtIipJncut under the Income-tax
\ I, t')(J	 i	 motel

b y tlm' (Joverlinlent of'!ndja or an y statutory authority and not to do or
omit to he done an y act, deed or thing whereby the l essor is deprived
\vhoI lv or partly and that the lessee shall, at the end of'each financial year

o the lease, provide to the lessor such in formation as it may require to
c laim relicf'by way olany deduction allovancc or irant, as the owner 0r

the equlpilictit, and the lessee undertakes to comply with and observe, at

A ti nies, the temi s and conditions to he complied With or observed in

respect of the usc and Operation olthc cqllipnlcut to entitle the lessor to
mhtajn such relief.

(vi i') To /'ll/'FlI,v/I /1 1/(//f '(/ Accomils,

Immnusli to the lessor its audited Balance Sheet and Profit and Loss
Ace 101 si " ' Id taticoxisly with the issuance thcreofto the shareholders of
the lessee and also such other i nlonnaijon as ma y he required by the
lessor fiom time to time.

- :l('CC/)tu/Jc'(' ?f1/IL' /u/ulpnu'ilt

(i) Ihe lessor hereb y appoints the lessee - ts agent to inspect,receive d cli vcryand installation Of Me equipment 'fiom the manufactUrer.
By accepting the equipment the lessee shall he deemed to have examined

the equipment and to have Ibund it complete in properordcrfmd condition
and entirely fit for its purnosc and the lesSee tors not ;mnd will not, at anymom.., have any claim onnst the lessor in respect olor arisimig out Of tile
eqmupnlellt

(ii) Coiivequt',iie' of/ui/nrc 10 1/Ike D'li
In the event that the lessee shall refuse or he unable Rr any reasoll to

accept dclivciv and Instal I ' ll tot otlte equipment, other than forrcasofl of
thletflaniiflietujct

the lessor shall he c

\\ '.0fo,
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iticuned by the lesu hw I iisiiiiii, tiatis i mi I I in slut Iii' tint I llaiiit;tjiiii It

theequipitietit and tot is disposal iiidtn lease Li thud l)iul\ ul in tII\
othcrmanncr whatsoever, without prejudice to the lessor's retitedies for

damages for breach of contract.

(iii) Lessor/JO! Rcspoitsihlc' for Dc/ut in Alive/:I-

The lessor shall not be responsible for any direct, indirect or

consequential loss to the lesseent any thud patty arising I ruin any delay nu

delivery andlor installation of the equipment either by the action ofthe
manufacturer or otherwise llowsocvcr or by reason oliuny dela y in the
cotnnuenecnient.

( 1.c.v.vcc v ( uiifìi;in,t,u,i.c

The lessee aekn wlettees,iepi esci its, devLues, anuces and eoiil tilts
that:

(i) Suiia/nliit' of Lquipinc'nt

The cqtnpnient is of the required sue, design, capacity and

manufacture, suitable for its purpose and is selected b y flue lessee relying

entirely on its ownjudgcttieut al id not on flue stiuien ICI its or icpiesetttatuoiis,
i lany. made b y the lessor or its agents or servants.

(ii) ,'c/cu (lu/i ufLijiiijiiiii'iii

The lessor is not the manufacturer or dealer oIthe equipment and
that the csscnliiil tiiiiclion 1)1 the lessor in this teasc is to purchase the
equipment selected by the lessee Iroiti the iii;u lot l:icttireruiesii,iiated by the
lessee.

(iii) Lessors LiIii/j(t Lvcluide(/

The lessor shal It n no way be liable, or responsible to the lessee lOr

any liability, clai ni, loss, damage, or expense of any kind or nature

whatsoever aru:ntg honi the tiuil;port:ulRiut and delivery of thue eqnipnlent,

lease of the equipment, its storage, installation, use or operation or its
lOt lure to operate or perform or otherwise howsoever.

(ii) Lessor .s On	 ,vIt ip Ilk/loll /L(/i1(/

As between the lessor anti the lessee mid their respcetive.sneeessors

tube in the owneisitip of the lessor.
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7. I/fr/posts, i(LVC.V (1/1(1 OIlier (7011.vex

(fTllc,,('r.11(Jl (I/ui '. w p- I 14 I ' di lir.(l,(;uuu(l ill itICC(lujjpJuL.fltis d elivered hack to the lessor in good workmv, order and conchtion, hear
all In/posts, charges and other duties, taxes and penalties as may he levied

fiom time to time by thc Government or any other authority pertaining to
or in respect of til l .-, lease.

(u) Lessee to Al'aI'.v fli.v, etc.

The lessee agrees that the traitsact lot i cocrcd by this lease is not

understood to be a sale eligible to tax under the existing sales tax laws. If,
however, by reason olany amendment ora ll y law, Central or State, this
transaction is held to be exuguble to tax, as a sale or otherwise, either in
whole or in part, orally input or material or equipment used or supplied in

0 (oiuii(ciioui with 111C lease arc cxjujhl to tax, the lessee
shall pay such tax ummed iatcly upon the same becoming payable,.

(i/i) To Rejin/,urc Lessor

lithe lessee Falls to pay monies referred to in (1) and (if) above, the
lessor may pa y the same and the lessee shall reimburse all sums so paid
together with interest thereon at the rate of' per cent per annum

tom the date ol'payineitt till such reinibursement.

8. Termination hr Default

The lessor shall be entitled without prejuIice to any other rights or

remedic, which the lessor may have under this lease or otherwise in law,
II, kruuuiuiate ilii tease ittlie tesee taik or uerleeis to 

ob serve orperfom-iii
or commits or allows to be committed a breach of any of the terms,

conditions, provisions, or stipulations ofthis lease on its part to be observed
and performed (other than failure to pay an y sum hereunder when due
all d pa yable) and i [such breaclt is mctitediablc, 1; 111 S to remedy (he same
within fourteen days olnot ice b y the lessor speci R'ing such dciaultand
cqln I'll tg such default to be remedied.

. ( 'omuveqium,ce of ierniiiiaIfomu In Default

I	 uuu teuuiiuiuhoji	 II	 lease toll	 iluat l	 i• htiitiuuiju	 ho %f(I	 \	 fsN cIk k".CL , li/I iol-Ilikk it i pay	 L
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(e) a sum equal to the total ;iiriount o  rent payable duntri tire term ot
this lease which oil termination had not been paid plus a default pcnniuiri

equal to 10% of the rentals payable under this agreement which oil
tenilination wcrc unpaid and past (file.

(ii) the cost of all repairs and maintcnance ofthe equipment to tender

and maintain it ill good work rig order and cot iditiort and all costs, charges

and expenses incurred by the lessor ill thc eqinpinent and in
enforcing its re medies hO\VsOevcr occasioned. The parties hereto ;iircc

and record that tire amounts to be paid by the lessee to the lessor as
aforesaid have been 1youu Jide and satisfactorily estimated to he the proper
and reasomiahL' .iinoniit ili.it in,ty he sir ci ed iiy the tcs:oi .i: ,iiid hy wiy
of liquidated damages.

Notwithstanding aiything to the contrary herein contained, ill

event of such termination the lessor shall also be entitled to sell, re-lease

or otherwise dispose olthe equipment in such manner as the lessor may

think fit and the lessor shall not be bound to account to the lessee in any
manner whatsoever.

10. Time to be of Essence

Time shall be of' essence of this lease ill 	 far as it relates to the
observance or performance by the lessee o fall or any outs obligations
I terer ITt'. k'i.

11. Registration ('Jiarges, etc.

The lessee shall pay to the lessor upon demand the stamp duty and
registration charges, ifany, payable oil 	 lease and its duplicate and all
lease deeds, agreement deeds, writings and documents executed by and

between the parties hereto itt t espec t out the equ pt tierit.

12. Jurisdiction

It is agreed by and bet ecu the parties that the civil courts at

shall have the exclusive junsdiction in respect olanv matter, claim on dispute
ansrnn 0111 olor ml an y \Vi\' r '.lat I lii' to this lc,isc-

iN \\'iiNES  \Vl ILRLOF, etc.
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24 --I ease ofi'i,h Well to rrigat,on I)ep;irtnienf

for the Purpose of Working it

(Lessee Paying Royalty)

THIS LFASF made etc.

WI tNt SSl .S as 1 ,01 lows:

I. /(//i/x(	 / 7, /Ihc	 iii

I he lessor hereby dctiiisc5 to the Ies	 ALL that tube-well Standingon plot No.jn village	 Distnt --- W ththcpwnpjngerected thereon and all machineries	
plantP

 and fixtures appertainingthereto to g
ether with the land on which the said tube well, nlachjncries

water of t

accessories and fixtures stand all Cxisling 
\vatercoirscs USed in carryingsaid tube-well to di erent 

fiHd. TO I LOLD the Same to thelessee from the	 t()
the 1en o1 --_years PAYING therefor(]unng the said term by way of rent the royalty ,ere,

juafler mentioned onthe dates herciiiajler Specified

2. L(.vsee s Covenants

I lie lessee helehy CO VCria: Its \Vilii the ICSSOU as f011O\vs(i) To Accp /n Repairs

To n1alt1tun the demised premises includi
ICCCS	 n the said mach inc andSOI -ICS 

in proper repairs and workiiw onk and condition
(ii) To Pa 1 1 all ('/zar,Cc

lo kecp Ins own stall for finning the pumps and to pay all charges
for the energy consumed by the motor;

(iii) I/oVa/ti'

To pay to the lessor a royalty ofSQ paiu pa sa for every unit of energy
Is

tilled by hr Icssri in pi I ii1pi7ii 
'val(r ft no lu said iuhç veIl, vhe(Jierlie W.iiei	 used() "  tIle leSsee S field or ot herwise such royalty to hedetennin j b y the meter reading on the -----	 and theto he paid on tIie-	

and the ----ftI lowing in each year.

PRO A I \V \y 
/'(/'f/v /1(1(10 (iS /o// 'ii
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(z) Ter,nj,ja,,o,, iJIVc// Lieco,,ic's (J. ('l('.r,r

If tile said tube-well at any time fails to give any supply ofihe Water
or gives so little Water that it bccomcs ncccssary to replace it a11(1
lessor does not oil 	 cal lcd upon to do so pay thc cost ofrcplacjne it,
the lessee may deteni-utne this case.

(a) Pro elso /r rc-c,in	 or ill (lasue 4 (i) of Fo,-,n 4

It is hereby agreed between the parties hereto as lllows

(i) Any dispute between the parties hereto regarding the terms o

this lease or the necessity of replacing the tube-well or any othci matter
arising out of this contract shall be referred to (lie Chief Engineer, Irrigation

Department, Western Circle, whose decision thereon shall he final and
binding on the parties.

(ii Interpretation claies--- as in Clause 5 (ii) of Eo,-a, 4.

IN WITNESS WI IEREOF, etc.

25— Lease by 01 - to Limited Company

Nccc'ssuri - /iiocliJjc(j(ions
1. In Parties, the Company will be described as "the

Company Limited, a Company within the meaning of the Companies Act,
1956, and having its registered office at (hcrcinaflerrefi-red to as

"the Company") and should he described throughout as the Conipany
instead of lessor or lessee.

2. The proviso fhr re-ent- ifthc lessee is a Company will instead of
insolvency irovidc fir the continiency "i Ithe Company shall enter into

liquidation whether compulsoiy or voluntaiy or i!their assigns not being a
Company shall be adjudcd iuisolvents, etc."

3. In the uuulcupiel.ttuoii clause 'the (oulupauly' shall include "its
assigns."

4. The "seicc of notice" clause Will Provide fora notice on the
Company being left at its registered office.

5. The lease will otl1euvisc he as i fit was by one or twojoi it teuuanls
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26—Lease on l)CIIilUOI a

TIllS I EASE is niade oil the day of BETWEEN XY,

etc., acting as guardian of the property of lB. etc., a minor (who is

lieteitiallercalled "the lessor") o 1' thconcimit AN!) ('l). etc., (Iicrcitiaflcr

called "the lessee'') ofthe other hlt'l.

WHEREAS--

1. The lessor is a minor and the said NV is his fat her and natural

uai'dian under the II indu Law ((i has hecn appointed as the guardian of

his property by an order oithe District Jude of- ---dated the--)
(iO, iw dic Will ()FM N, liii' d 'r - : i' en Pithv'r ifilie ten r dated the	 ).

2 The said XY acting on hchal o the lessor has agreed with the
lessee to grant a lease o fihe property mentioned in the schedule hereto.

3. The District Judge of------ has b y his order dated

granted preVious permission to the said XV to giant the proposed lease.

NOW THIS DEED WITNESSES as ibilows:

1. The said XY on behaliof'thc lessor and in exercise of his power
as natural guardian (or, the power conferred on him by the aforesaid Will
dated the	 ) (or, conferred on him, by the Guardians and Wards

A minor cannot grant or accept a tease, as acceptance also involves covenants
in Ow Iml I	 h' in'','''	 iii' 'n,oliau of hi' pop'I iy imly ennui ,r lcar 'Fir

eriiioliarr ma y , in case of a I lintlu, he his n,iturai ijaiiiian who Iras Crilder secuon
8(2) (b) of the 11111(111 Minot ny and Guardianship Act. 1956 ,  no ilower 10 grant
leases fi.r any term exceeding live years or extending mote than one year beyond
the dale on which the rtiimior svill attain majoniiv, except with the previous
permission of the couFt lie max- also be eii:inhan appointed b y will or other
itisti otnent in b y coot. 11 , 11C is also declited gii,innli,nt undr'i the naidians and
Wants Act, the court ma y , ilolwiflisttmidntg to y restriction m the instrument of
his appotitlnient, giant tutu pet mission to gIallt a lease (Sec. 25) A lease hr a
longer term requires the court's previous permission (Sec. 29). The lease may be
made either in the name of the moron or guardian hot in tIre latter case it should
he I route expressl y 00 noun ' s hehal I, I% Idc  tori odt it ion, liiIll: (c) l'arttcs to
the deed: (vii) Mine- ,

'	 Ner'n'sc:nr y in case 01 n:ntur,nf 'u:rmnliaui of I hindu mournu ii if' tli' i'iiardian has
out iti	 Srx I'. fir Hun'' trot lvi' vests or

esir'jiu)s Olin' ilr;ui one ve:o it'", tire 11&s nonro tv, or ilir: lease is prohibited
hv Ire Instillment of' .qrporuitnient and the court giants permission
I lot %v lthstandmg this prohibition
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I SOt)) (i	 fill Ik prc\ b u s pci ii SR Ii i ll I lie .s.ud I ) ili LI J idgranted b y bun b y Ins order ftiled tile	 I' liciby	 itltSC, ik (ii/I &if)/fl'op,iu! I ow &'//& i)

2. Lcssoi	 i)Ct/i1/jiX 	 JQII)I ()//cI&
3. Thc said XV on behal bland so as to bind the lessor but so as not

to impose any liability on innisel lexcept as to his own acts or dcbinjt
hereby covenants with the lessee as lidlows

(As in (JpprOprialc PU17?! ?fh'asc).

4. Provisos etc.

As in (IJ)/)/'oJ)/ulk'f 	 of /ease vcc1 i/ia! polier
s/iou/if be 'i%C?i 10 1/ic lessor i,u/ 11()! 11) f/	 '101/(/Iaii

IN WITNESS \\'IlFR[Q: etc.

27	 I	 on heliall ul tIciilallv III Ierson

THIS LEASE made on the - --day of'----BETWEEN XY,
etc., Manager of the propcy of AB, etc., a mentally ill person (who is

hereinafter called "the lessor") appointed by an oideroltlie District .Judie
of 

dated --- . acting on bchalboIthe essorof the one pail AND
CD, etc., (hereinafter called "the lessee") of,111C oilier pail.

WITNESSES as follows:

I. The said XV, acting on hchai I ol the lessor tinder perni ISsion
granted to him ill this behallby the District Judge of---- ---[)y his order
dated--_ hereby demises etc..

O1/ie,	 //ii\.\ i.\ 1/i /0/n .'(,

28-1,easc b y Trustecs

THIS LEASE made on the--- - day of--__
	 AR, etc., CD,

courts ticrtliSsiun
4 The t1ianacr of the proper t y 01 

a nietitally ill trson appointed b y C&iilrt canalone giant a les	 () 1 , sliLli	 CIs&&i(s .111(1 tli,it tiio %kilh the cool Is PCitiiiii&(Sec. 59, Metit,it t tc.iltht ,.\

5 Sec. 36 of the Trusts Act 1552 )(ietierat authority 
0! trustee) provides thateXCept \vO)t 111C pCiTliI\si&iii iO In (i ilkipat civil cmill ofollcoiit iii .)i&ii&&ii

ibilsiec shall	 case	 ilisi b i '' ) & ( il\	 t & ( . i i&iiii (\c&sIiiii	 21	 vc,ii,	 (11)1 0 (hutrsciviim Itie best Ve.ii tv ciii 111.11 Liii be ie,iii.ihIy ubtauted
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(ICc(I o Itrust dated the	 executed b y the said N V. acting under the
powci cotiterrech on them b y the sud deed dtr st (hireinafler called "the
lessor") etc., AND, etc.

!/O/ (/(IJ1O\	 1/I (11)/11e)/)/lut(. J'Q)//J of /('(j('

29—Lease b y Managilig Irtistees of
a Charitable IflStItUtjoflo

TI hIS LEASh : is made on the	 day 0 	 I3ETWEEN
A B and CD managing trustees acting on behalf of the trustees of the

Mavaram I'cmahc } lospital Trust (hercinahler called "the lessors"), etc.

WIIEREAS_

One XV, owner of a large estate nicluding the land hereby demised
b y a theed of endowment (kited the --	 - created a trust called the
Nt,tyi;a i n !('JIl;,I( I lo'j)lt;lI I III . A RII(I	 udw((l to ';,id estate hr the
upkeep of the said Mavaran, Female I hospital at and appointed

the lessors and certain other persons as trustees for carr y ing out the objects
ofthe said trust.

2. B y a scheme of I1taTta'ejflcnt settled b y an otdr o fthic District
.Iudge ol'--	 dated	 the lessors have been appointed managing
It tistees for the Inattagettient ot'tltc said estate and have been empowered

to grant lease of the land comprised in the said estate.

NOW THIS DEED W ITNESSES :15 Inflows

I. The lessors as such managing trustees as aforesaid and acting

under the powers granted to them under the aforesaid scheme of
ilI.III,ti'cJIlcrlt on behiit!t Of all the trustees of tile sun! Mayararn Female
I lospital Trust hereby dcnusc, etc., as in UI)prop/ja,c For,,, of/ease

30-11,ease b y \Vay of Renewal—NN,hen the Original

Lease has not vet Ixpire(l

With var/alto/i if t/ici'c has /'ceii (I 1/eli 'alio,i oft/ic ilit('/'cv(c
0/ the /('.VSQ/ (1/1(1 flu' /(',vsc'c)

Ill IS LEASE IS made on the	 day of- -- BETWEEN
(it i n 10//I, 4).

lusts Act t N 82 (io&'s not :ipplv to piihh- or private retiio,i o, charitable.10	 '"\ilird hc t''iid I.iW IIJ(I I)v lilt ,	 tab)1' uid
I P)'I) I FIll 511111 tIII0lJIl!I . , Al	 SRI	 id III' RiIii'iotiI Ii(lI)\\ffl'ffl Act I5(0 apart lroii, vnri,o . IaIe 'ii:ici,11c,,t un! 'c 02. ( P C
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I. I3ya lease dated	 the piuJ)CIty dsciihcd iii the schedule
thereto wis(Ieiniscd b y Alt. etc to( 1), etc lot a cmi ol
subject to the tent thereb y reserved and the lessee covenat t ihuerci ii
contained.

2. The intetest ot the saul (1) in thiesnl ujuii\ 5. IiO\ \ " . i'j in
the lessee, and that 01 the said AB III the lessor.

3. The Icsscc has now req ucstcd the lessor to grant a lease to him

(in accordance with the lessor's covenant in this behal fcontauied in the
aforesaid lease)' Fora further period o lyears from the (late o 
expiry of the term olihe aforesaid lease 01) the tenus hereinallet- expressed
(which the lessor has agreed to do)

NOW THIS DEED WITNESSES as follows:

I. The lessor hereb y demises to the lessee AL!, those pleunises
demised by the aforesaid lease (with the same exceptions and reservations

as are therein expressed ) TO HOLD the same to the lessce froni
the	 lot .i (Cl in of	 ye.ns subject to [[It,: payMent in the
same manner and oil 	 same days ofa yearly rent ofthe same ailloutit as
that reserved by the aforesaid lease (or, a yearly rent ofRs. 	 '-) and
subject to and with the benefit olsuch covenants (other than the covenant

for renewal), provisos and conditions as are contained in the aforesaid
lease.

2. It is hereby mutually agreed by and between the lessor and the
lessee that they vtll respectivel y periorni and observe the several covenants,
provisos and conditions in the aforesaid lease (except Ille ) as

Cully as if the same were repeated at length in this lease \vitll such
modiflcattons onl y as are necessary to niake them 	 ipptjl';iKlL 0 liii',
and the parties hiet do.

3. PROVI l)Ll) ALW,\\s that il't!ic aforesaid lease is deteimined

under the proviso for re-entry therein contained this (Iced shall become
absolutely void.

IN WFI * Nl-.',SS WI I NRL( )!', etc.

7	 Otiiit ifthuc pill lies ate ni ignial essum and lessee
S Tliese words may be omitted ii'iheie is no renewal clause ill cxisnni; lease
9	 If the renewal is iii aeeon!lIice	 itti a iemiesal clause in tIme existing lease i!iec

vods may be onimned,
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31—! .ease b y Reference to Expired I ease

TI HS LFASI: etc., (ci.v iii Awn 4).

as ollows

• the lessor hereb y demises, etc. (lix in I'o,',i, 4).
. Fxcept ;is to the turin 01 years herchy gr;uitcd and the rent hereby

reserved this demise is niade upon the same terms and subject to the
vinit' roven,inis, prfl\'isos and COildji Oils an \VCIS' ('Ofltai!lCd in the lease
dated the day oh and made between the parties hereto (u,,
between A13, etc., and CD, etc., ) as i t'the same were herein set forth at
length with such modifications onl y as are necessary to make same
applicable to the present (IcimSe and the pailics hereto.

3.'111C lessee hereb y Covenants 'vi ti tic lessor to pay the rent hereby
reserved on the dales and in manner a foresaid.

4. The lessor and the lessee hereby agree with each other that they

will respecivcly perform and obsc'e the several covenants, provisos

and conditions subject to which the demise is nmdc as aforesaid as ought
on his part to be observed and performed.

IN Wl'lNl :	%%'111 . pJ.( )f,	 ic.

32—Surrender of Lease b y E n(Iorscme!it on the Lease

( With variation/or I/u' ((/.V(' of i/till/i oJoui'uia/ parties

In catisideratmit ol'(hie snni olRs. paid by the within-named
lessor to within-named lessee (or, by AR, etc., the SuCccssor-int j tIe of
the withItti-italited lessor to C), etc., the succcssorii1ti(Ic of the
w ithin-named lessee), the receipt ofwhich the said lessee (or, CD) hereby
acknowledges the said lessee (or. CD) hereby sunenders and yields up
to the said lessor (or, AR) ALL the premises Comprised in the
wit ho n-written lease to the intent that the said lCaSC and the estate and
I ti v.1. ot ii I' .,iiih lv,ei ('r. ( 1)) III I :..w I ji urn cc'; [hereunder he
tbrcvcr extinguished AN I) the said lessee (or, CD) hereby releases the
said lessor (or, AR) from all obligations arising tinder the within-written
lease AND the said lessor (or .\ R) hereby releases the said lessee (or,

lease.

IN \VITN k SS \\'l II, K! .( )F, etc
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S11iit'iid1	 l I case, I)\ :1 .'tf)JIU(• i)t((I

'I'l I IS l)IlD}'St RRbNDLR is iiiideol I the	 day of
BETWEEN AB,ctc., (heretiult realled "the lessee") ol'the one pail AND

CD, etc., (hcrcinafer called "the lessor") oithe other pail.

WHEREAS thc lessor granted to the lessee a	 Vears/peipetuil
lease of the land mentioned in I lie schcdnle hereto on an alintial i citl ol

AND \Vi I FRI,\S the lessee has atreed \ oh the lessi to suneri le t -
to ltimihesaid l aud b y ieIIuljsj Ii u	 ill

Icsscc holds in respect ofihe s;iuie under the lease lieu'eiubef)re reej ted ill
consideration (f a 5(111) oH-,

NOW TI I IS l)fLI) \\'l N! :Ss lS as iIlows:
I. In pursuance ot'the aforesaid agreement and in consideration ol

the sum of Rs. --- ----- paid by the lessor to the lessee (the receipt 01

which the lessee hereby acknowledges) the lessee hereby stnreitders and
yields up to the lessor the property mentioned in the schedule hereto and
demised by the lease I tete j i il cl re recited with i all the appuilenaitces thereto
belonging TO the intent that the said tcmi/pcmctuity created by the said
lease and all the estate and interest olthc lessee in the said propeil nuder

or by viiluc oithe said lease may be absolutely and forever extinguished

from the date hcreot'and the said Properly may revert to the lessor.
2. The lessee hereby I lue lcssm 11 out all

under the said lease.

IN WITNESS \VI-IER[QF etc.

34—Su rrdn(Ier of a Port ion of I)eni ised 1'. 11(1 an (I
Proportionate Reduction of Rent

THIS DEED OF SURRlND[J made, etc., (as in Fy i-ui 34.

Recital of Least'

WHEREAS b y a deed orRaw dated- -- the lessoi- granted a
heritable and nou1-transieutlle perullafleili letse 01 tIle Isiul lcribt-d in
the schedule hereto to the lessee on an iiniiiiitl I ciii of Rs.

AND WHEREAS the afOresaid pcmlailciit lease comprised au1ong

other lands the plot No.-------- containing an area of--but as the
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u' his bccii iii aciii a t p	 session otNY nid his lilCestois IS SiIlii(Oiy
it-S  (lie Icss could liii uf)iaIIi ) )SSCSSR)i) icicot

10 .Sli/'/'('/I(/('I' (1 l'(lll

AN!) WI iNRi\S he lessee has aiecd ith the Iess 	 for the
suiieiider to iiini of the said plot No. 	 in collsiderat loll oithe
etltiiio oletit IteictitfIcj ai ced to be made.

NOWTI 115 DFID \VI'FNNSS[S is IoIkvs:

In pursuance Of the Said agrCCnlcnl amid Iii Consideration of the
(JII((ioiI of' lent ilerelijatici agreed to he iiiade, (lie lessee hereby

surrenders and yields up to the lessor the said plot No. ------etc., and
all the estate, nght, title, interest, claim or demand whatsoeverofijie lessee
IMO, out ofor upon the said plot TO the intent that the perpctuity created
b y tic said penilanent lease as to the said plot and all estate and interest of'

the lessee in the said plot under or by virtue ofthc said peimanent lease be

absolutely and for ever extinguished from the date hereofand the said plot
may revert to the lessor.

2. /'uuIWs' C'oi'',,,1i,

It is hereby agreed and declared as follows -

(i) Rctlia i/H/I of I?e,it

In consideration of tIle surrender IlcreinbcFore contained the
yearly rent oiRs.---	 reserved by tile said l)Ciluanent lease
shall be from the year----- l"(I,rl,. be reduced to the sum of'k.	 .	 payable at the liuiic and 	 the manner went loited ill
the said peuiflanent lease,

(ii) Of/icr Cot'c'iuj,,is to Rc'inuin in force

All the covenants and Conditions contained in the said pCnnanent
lease Shall COIit iiiiie ill force in respect ofand SO far as they
apply to the land I'Clllal 111' llg subject to the said PCfl1ancnt lease
with such modi hcit Ions as may be ncccssaiy in Coiiscqlienec
O ttllescpreseiits	 -

IN WITNESS WI hEREOF, etc.
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35--Surren(ler of Lease Aecepted ii; Coiisideratjoji ol
Lessee Delivering Ills Building, etc.

THIS DEED OF SURRENDER etc., ( (Is in For??! 33).

Recital

WHEREAS by a lcas ilatcal the 	 the lcssir (icmisc(I to thc
lessee the land described in the schedule hereto for a term of---
years.

AND WHEREAS the lessee spent over Rs.--------_to turn the
said land into a successful farin by reclaiming it, making Kachcha roadand a small building on it and fixing a small sutarcentrj fugal rice huller,
persian wheels, etc., but on account of floods in the river, hard and clay
nature of the soil and gaudar grass the enterprise has been a total failure
and further investment ofmoney on it is now beyond the means of tile
lessee and owing to personal circumstances he was unable to cultivate the

- land for the past two years or to do any thing on it
AND WI IEREAS in view o ftheitt,rcsaid Lill fbrtuntecir-ci,riistinccs

the lessor has made a grant of Rs.-----to the lessee as an act of
grace and at the request oithc lessee agreed to accept a surrender oithc
said lease for the remainder ofthe 1ern thercoland to relinquish and forego
all his rights under the said lease on the lessee abandoning all claims for
compensation For huildims, structures and oilier improvements made upon
the demised land.

NOW TI ILS DEED Wll'N[SS[S as follows

I. Sii,rendcr

In consideration ofil ic lessor rd i nq in sl ii ic a, id f )P.LOi ni all (lerna rids,
riehis or chrinrs rcrrn in' h ni 1111, mr thc aid h;i;c tlic Ic 'c ui chy
surrenders and yields up to the lessor Al. L that arid comprised in and
demised by the aforesaid lease and described in the schedule hereto with
all building, well and other constructions erected, sunk and made on the
said land and such other things as may be Fixed on the land and other
improvements madehv the lessee thereon TO the intent that the tenii
created by the said lease arid all the estate riid interest (lithe lessee in the
said land under or by virtue oft lie said lease he absolittely and for ever
extinguished and the said land ma y revert to the lessor with the aforesaid
buildings, well, ontructrons, fixtures and irilprovenierlts
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. Ac'l((lx ( ' /' r Les.vvr

ftc lcssui hci chy i cleases the lessee, his heirs, executors,
lch! 1iII1iStIttors and assigns ftoin all claims, demands and liability arising
IIlIdci or iii lespecI (>1 flu i I lol c,anl lcasc,

1 Iu lsue IICI ct)\' I u1IIIj11I5I1c5 ill  Cidlills to Col ir)eii!;attoil Ibrany
bindings, wells, consir let I o ns fixtures and illpwvements erected, sunk
and made by him on the said land.

IN WITNESS Wi![RFQl etc.,

36—I)ed Altering Covenants in Lease

AN AGREEMENT made on tlie----. day of
BETWEEN AB, etc., (hereinafter called "the lessor") 

of tile one part
AND CD, etc., (hcrcinatercallccl "the lessee") 01-th e otherpa.

WHEREAS this deed is supplemeilL l l to the deed of leasedated	 ---- made between thu parties 11urcto

AND Wi 11Rl:,'\S the parties hereto have agreed that thesaid deed
o Clease be varied and 1110d  lied in manner hcreinaflcr appearing,

NOV THIS DEED W ITNESSES as follows:

I. Sub-clause	 ol'clatisc	 of'thc alresa j d lease shall
cease to have effct.

. iliere shall he substituted for sub-clause ----.-- of Clause
ofthe aforesaid lease the following sub-clause, namcly--....-....

(Sc! out the nun'
3. The annual rent reserved by the aforesaid lease shall with effect

from	 he reduced (or, inCicasc(l) from ls	 ii) Rs.
4. Save as here] nbefic inodi lied the aforesaid lease shall continue

in full lhrce and effect.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, etc.


